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. No decision on MaIne ighs. .

at May 2 meeting
- No decision concerniog the 2, according to Superintendent A bui1dios and gronods.com.

tatare of aoy haildiog will he Joho Murphy. : : . . pitteemeeting will be schedated
made at the . regalar monthly The regular meeting will.be for Sometime after the hoard
meeting of the Maine Towaohip held at the Ralph J Frost Ad- eting where board members
High School DiStrict 207 hoard of ministration Center, 1131 S. Dee . Wilt COnliOae t consider possible
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IFrom the
Left HUnd

by Bud Besser

There aretimen to go back into
the trenches and mahe the good
fight. And now in the time lo
gather up your combat -gear and
headfor the front to tube on the
forces which may attempt to
close Maine East high school.

Nest Monday night at the
Maine high nehmt board meeting
we've received conflicting repor-
to Concerning the superinten-
dent's report regarding the
closing of schools. Thin. past
Monday Parb Ridge Manor

. resident Tom Tajiri, stopped to
tell os Sapecintendest Morphy
will air-Isis. recommendations at
nest Monday's meeting. Bot
Taesday morning Maine's pohlic
infnrmatino officer, Karen Lac-
Ses, said she knew nothing about

. Marphy giving ouch a report nest
week: Since Murphy is ont of
town we can't confirm whether
his report wilt he.given Monday
night; -

During the coming months it's
essential concerned residents
begin monitoring the first-Moo-

Cnntinaedoo Page 30,

Satisfied.
"Bugle " customer
Dorothy Warnke of Nues, ran

a classified ad with the Bugle os
March 31 for foroitoce and
miocellaneonuitemo.

She was very pleased with the
response and said that the
phone "just rang off the book."

- ¿"oso" age nears panseo a
resolution Taenday night to seek
up to $290,000 io . Community
Development Pando from Coòk
County to improve and apgrade
the sooth end of Mitwaakee
Avenae. It could he part of a
three-year program io which the
village receives a total of $gyo,000
to improve the area south of Rar-
tu Road on the east side of -

Milwankee Avenne lo the village
limito and the west side from St.
Adathért'o Cemetery south to
Albino Avenue at Nilen soathern
boarder. -

Cook County representative
Jack. Peltigrew said the t9t34l5

. Free blood-
pressuré readings
Free htood pressure readings

will be taken by the Community
Health . Department of Nitos at
Administration Building, 7601
Milwaukee ave. These will be
taken on Tkaroday, May 5, kot-
oseen the honro-of 4 nod O p.m. No
appoiotmeot is necessary..

SJB's Super
.

Flea Market .

St. Jobo -Brebenf is planning
their Super Annual Flea Market
00 Saturday, April 36 from 10
am. to 3 p.m. There will he free,
door prizes and an adminsian
charge si oo; The flea market
wilt be held In the charchparktsg
lot at 0301 N. Harlem ave., Nitos.
For further information call 966-
1596 :

r

Nues Events Dinner-.
DanceSaturday ...

Jasttwo mere dayuos the 7411m Committee liase cmuspletdd pinns
Evento Coumsijttee'n Second-An- fer a gela ovmui.ug nf Iwo aed
uomO Dinoer-Dan. Good fipol. neemlizaug'' , feed and drmk, dmm-'
Good mosto. Tm good in miss. ing and Merriment. Yea eeuu still
Saturday, April 30. make year resernutiena Isp mo-

Members of the Niles Events Co..unon Page 30

The Bicycle Forum magazine, a national
publication, has- awarded first place to the
Village of Hiles io their "Good Work" awards in
traffic laws enforcement for bicycle safety
programo. The Bicylce Formo magazine, after
evaluating aver tOO communities, placed the

District 63 - studies leasing..
or possible sale of sch-ooJ..

Ponder -futU
of Wilson
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- . ByEileen Hlruehfeld -;

. . Up to$8'ZOOO..Targetèd.for -
Milwaukee Avenue ImprovementFh f W I on school will be ted te g nupaukedtohe releaned fromaCe ft or Gt vewK anllapti tChiirch DistrctleauemDeceznhe dueto

f ahoat th ea m thu pendi g 0m c alutraitu
-. ,. - . . . . . . - . , . -

0mal approval of a lease arcar- With -fear heard . memberssouth end of Nues : Dis
5t p eu t nlythreev t

- .. -------------hero moot be present ta vote-anproject bau $14½ million Apollo school, 101OoDee rd., Des business matters, Absent were -available for 30 participating Plaines. - . ojm Bestem, Larry Solomon andcommunities ander 00,000 - Reat000atwillkeaboot$3;800. DethldWei,
popotatioo io the Coanty for the Same controversy preceeded . -Alun, io regard te Wilson-

Caatlaaedon Page 30 the move because the charch -

Continuodonpage 30

Bicycle Safety Award.

Village ofNileu fioul nationally. -

Preueetiag the plaque to the originator of the
program Sgt. James Gerhardt, io Village Clerb
Frank C. Wagner, Jr.l attending the presen-
tatios are Hilen Bike Partei officers Chria
MaynardaodStaceyStene,



blind.' most tomilior chant, ut-
tered by those yellow und blue
vested volunteers you see os the
street corners in October. Yes,
helping the blind is one thing we
do, one of many. Like that

Broomerama" we held bach in
1954, where the funds that were
raised went to help buy manually
operated stop-and-go signal
lights that were so desperately
needed for all the school
crassings in Nileu, hoth public
and parochial. A softball ganse
with Lion Bill Wetendorf, a blind
member, as umpire and a talent
show helped raise the oeeded
foods for this community project.

Programs, always an impar-
tant part of the club's meetings
have bordered so the near great
000f theo again we won't talk
about those, hut none have been

"The Niles Lions Story"
'Help the Lions, help the

i
PIZZA'1' i

THE BEST 4ROUND"
,

C
oz

s
OFF

ANY MEDIUM OR
LARGE PIZZAo Muss Meesion Cnupoo Whnnu Ordonna tor Unlionry.

I Nos good with any Other
I prowotion.Offnr Espirnn s-s-no
I 8166 N. Milwaukee

: 825-5855

Lion Bill Wetesdorf, with hin leader Dog DaRe, helping oat 05
"Candy Day." Making a cotstribatioo and recieving btu "fe"
easdy is Fire ChiefAl Hoelhl.

more variedthao those presented
by the Niles Uons. Jost a sumple
of what has been put together rn-
ctadm a joint meeting with ALL
the civic clubs in NUns ander sise
roof, an inspriationat film 00 Or-
chard School and a talk by Traf-
ficopter Police Officer Leonard
Baldi from WON, you most
remember him.

More than jaut another social
club, Ihn Nileo Lions have proven
that doing things for the corn-
munity and helping the han-
dicapped, is not only the reason
for ourexintence, it's oar fun loo.
Taking kids on a picnic, sr
hosting a circus can be a rewar-
ding exporience. To men tihe
Lion Ron 1°aohau, Lion Ted Leaf-
ber, Uon William Keatiog, Uso
Ben Franhenherg, Uso Joseph
DiMaria and Uon Joe Costi, our
first Presidents, theue things
"were the things to do" and God
bloss their effortu. They laid the
foundation we are so proud ot

SPRING VALUES FOR YOU UI

CHICKEN KIEV i 29

q

FRESH FROZEN YOUNG
DUCKLINGS

TURBOT FILLETS

GIADE "A" LARGE EGGS 69t.
í .

HOMEMADE $
ITALIAN SAUSAGE aEs'aFRozENl LB,

STUFFED CHICKEN LEGS
$129

u EA.

$949
KRAKUS HAMS (3 or 5 Lb. Tin) -

LB.

CORNED BEEF
IWHILE $109-i\ BRISKET SUPPLY LASTSI u LB.

FANCY $949
EGG ROLLS LB.

SCHAUL'S HOMEMADE $ 89
BAR-B-QUE BEEF LB.

SALE DATES
498 te 54

98c. LB,

$49
LB

Schaul's Poultry b Meat Co
7221 N. Harlem Ave,. Nues. Ill

Ui-9264 HouHi1!HI54

today.
Do you think there might be a

place for you in oor ranks? Well,
if yoa're a typical Nilesite who
believes in Motherhood, Apple
Pie, and the Anserican Flag, we
wsuldtove tohave you intins, oar
30th Anniversary year.

This year we plan lo work bar-
der than ever, became NUes H no
longer that straggling little town
we live in, hot a progressive
community that wants for very
little. The hailding of the "Blue
Boy Museum", ok'd by the
Village fathers wilt have it's
groond-hreakisg early this
spring. With the coostruction
we are going to need all the
volunteer help we can get. Our
30th Aoniversary Dinner Dance
hopefalty will kick-off jost part of
the many fund raisers we will
need to complete this project.
"Make no small plano" has been
and moot continue to he the
byword of the Niles Usos Club.
Our contented little Village of
Hites has only neeo the tip of
the Niles Uom "iceberg." There
remains much to be conquered to
continue oar progress of service
fur Niles.

We're proud of our past, but we
continue to took to the future, for
in the future lles the hope of
seeisg our dremnis of sight and
hearisg conservation, bearing
the traits or ours, and your effor-
to. To see the handicapped,
through rmearch, being helped
more andmore und by working to
raise the mooey needed, we will
see this come to paso. There will
be new and different local
problems that will have to be
solved, and ta he sure, the Nitos
Lions will be there saying, "lt's
GREAT to he a LION".
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Senior Citizins'
NEWS AND VIE

News for all Niles Seniors (age 62 and over)

.

from the Nues Senior Cenger
8060 Oakton, Niles 967-6100 ext. 76

SHIJFFLEBOARDIURTOPEN
The Niles Senior Center Meno Club is offering as one of their

activities open games on the ohsffleboard conclu for the month
of April. TIte last date that the shuffleboard courts wifi be open
forplay is Thursday, April 2lfrom 3-4 p.m.

HEALTh AWARENESS LUNCHEON
The Niles llenior Center will be having a health awareneus

luncheon on Friday, April 29 at 22-30 p.m. The cast of the hin-
cheon Is $2.50. The menu will include a very elahorate salad,
special naladdressing, as well an bread andcraekero. StaB nur-
se Cria Friusni will he summariuing the evento of the April
Health Awareness month. Pleage call 967-6106 ext. 370 for
reoervations.

DRIVER'STRAINING
There will he a two part review course on Monday, May 2 and

Monday, May 9 from 10 am. to 12-30 p.m. Thin coarse will
review the hook "Rolen of the Road" and prepare its students
forthe written driviog enamination required hythe Secretary of
State'sOtfice. This course will be held atthe Nitm Park District
Recreatioo Center at 7877 N. Milwaukee. There is no charge for
this course, hut advance registration with the Nilea Senior Con-
ter io secesoary 967-Otloent. 37f.

MONDAY, MAY 2TICKET SALES
On Monday, May 2, 9-n tickets for the recreational events for

themonth of May will be aold
It am. - Reservation line nambero (necesoary to purchase a -

ticket) witt hediulcibated.
19-lt - Ticket Sates for the Prom Dinner Dance an Fiuday

May2Owill he sold. The cost u $8.
10:30 - Tichet Sales for the mystery trip on Friday, May 27.

Thecost is $10.

SQUARE DANCING
Open Square Dancing will errOr os Tuesday, May 3 at 1GO

p.m. This activity is apeo to all Niles Senior Center registrants at
nocharge.

TRAVEL COMMITTEE
The Nifes llenior Conter Travel Committee will be meeting os

Thursday, May 5 at 2 p.m. for the purpose of planning and
srganioing the center's summertime ose day han trip agenda.

MEN'S CLUB TRIP
The Nibs Seuior Cooler Men's Clak will be going on a trip to

the Milwaukee Zas and luncheon at Madero on Friday MayO
from 2-30 am. to 4 p.m. The cant is $15.50. Al Ihis point all
tickets have been sold to members ofthe men's ctoh; please call
167-6100 est. 376to check oo ticket caocellation availability.

SiB Golden Age Club
Re-elected for the oecssd year as officers of St. Jahn Brebeuf

"Goldes Age CIoh," were President Michael Provenuano, Vice-
Pres. Dorothy Warmann, Recording Secretary, Ruse Majewaki
andtreasurerMildred Miller, aBfrumNiles.

Guest speakers forthe April meeting wereTodd Bavaro, NUes
Housing Director, who talked about curhen monoside, the cRee-
tu it cao have and how you can avoid potential hanardu. Mr.
Bavaro brought withhim Anthony Pautillo, ene ofthn inopeetorn
in the Villoge.afNlleswhachechufaslty'!m-naces.

Leo Albano of the Secretary of Slain's office uhoweel a filmen
the ose ofautosafety heltuand why yonshouldusethem. -

Arrangements are being made for oar anniversary party On
Tuesday, May 24, Arlington Park Race Track, Wednesday, June
I; Drury Lane, Sunday, July 10; Cubs Park, Thursday, Aug. 15
andFluhermao's Inn Picnic, Thursday, Sept. ill.

"Little Cabin Club"
The Waman's Club nf 550Mo for many years bas been active

lis the "Utile Cabin Club" which io baulcafly a Sentar CitizenS'
Club-they meetatthe CentralMethedint CharchinSkokle mon-
tIdy. Eaalce Kozem has been the major inopiratlon in keepIng
this club going formuny yesca. She baa been aaaiuted by many
of the club members in the preparatioa uf special parties and
evernees the preparatiom of the monthly luncheons and
programa.

Sealam are invited to become members nitida group asid pse-
ticipatein theirmonthly activities,

Please call Ethel MeForland at 6764122 for further tatar-
matlon.

A mUllos dollar enpansion and
rnovatiOn nf the main Nileg
library mold begin as early as
October, 1953 If o grant ap-
plicotion for State Uhracy Con-
strrsrtiou fandaiu obtained. Werk
on the structure, f860 Oakton,
Niles,couldtake one year.

Approval ta send the grant ap-
pliration os completed by the
library's interim administrator,
an architectural firm and lihrary
cossnitant vsa given ut a Con-
tiusotion of the April board
meeting, Sunday, April 24. Alter
review ofptans presented hy con-
aultant Richard Thompson and
arcbitectfrom Orput Aune., four
present beard members voted
appruvat. Abuentwere Margaret
Rajnki, Martin Hodes and
Josephine Buck.

Prefenui000l serviree of Drpat
Asse. has also been retained for
the espanuinu if the grant in oh-
tained.

A propmed enpansion would be
a ground fleer addition to the sor-
lb and went of the esioting niruc-

Kusira seeks public hearings
before toliway hikes

State Senator Bob Rostra io-
lroducedtegiatatiosto require the
illinois ToltHlghway Asthocilyto
hold puhtie hearings before it can
raine tolls. The bill in ce-
openuoreet by four other suburban
Senators whose districts are
Iraversed by the tollway. The ce-
up-noon are Senator Greg Zite
(D-Melrose Park), Senator
William Silabar (R-Homewand),
Senator Virginia MacDonald (R-
Arlington Heights), and Senator
George Ray Hudson (R-
Hioudale). State Representative
Daniel Pierce of Highland Park
will sp-mor the hill in the lIeuse
of Representatives.

Senate Bill 1244 requires the
Toll Highway Aathsrity-to give
prior public notice, hold public
hearings and receive public
testimony before it can raise
1525. As Kontra noted, "The
current 33 % increase (n totta,
from 3O to 40*, was imposed
without even a pretense of public
discnauion. The Authority tet il
he known that it is auwerabte Io
na one - and then proceeded te
raise tollo without permuting any
person to state re000m for abjec-
ting. This procedure is simply
-unacceptabte. The public that
uses Ihe tollwayg and pays its

s u g t. r 8746 N. Shermer Road

.Iss Ind.p.nsdeni eiimmaeir-.ra-epuprr Fotabliahrd in 1957

lure with a portino of the addition
capable of supporting a second
story, possibly built at a future
date.

Also inclsded will be areas for
an enlarged children's room,
servire lobby, enhibition, new
hook and display, auditoriom and
general reference, business
reference, patron computers,
lping, reading meuzanine and
opaco fer otorage, offices and
workrooms.

Deadline for doesmeotiog in-
formation to be sshmilted to Ib
State Library Board Advinory
Commitiee was April 25. Atoo,
President Harry Festine said
N.J. Roofing was accepted as tow
bidder far Uhrary roof repairs
and has 10 days in which to oc-
ceptthe 01f er.

An update on a search for
library administrator witt
probably conclude with tour per-
oem of 30 reviewed to he called io
for interviews ., Interim ad-
ministraloris Robert Ysuog.

feen should, at the very
minimum, he allowed lo voice lis
concerns at Open, public hearings
befere blu can be raised."

For the March 30 meeting at
which the Authority voted
unanimously to raise tolls, one
member was flown in lrom
Colorado to parlicipate io the
vote. "They wanted $500 to fly a
membei in tor a meaningless
vete," stated RosIra. "That's the
equivalent to ourlltste's air terce
continuing go fly nor Department
Directors araund the Stale at Ihe

Cestlnsedan Page 31

Woman's Club of
Skokie luncheon
The Waman's Club of Shokie

will be holding their NIh Annual
Luncheon - Thursday, May 19 al
the Fireside Ion of Morton Grove.
Luncheon lirhets cao be pur-
chased by calling Mrs. Robert
l°eteraOO at 271-7072. Reser-
valions muaI be made oo later
thanMay4.

Inutallatlon of officers for the
ensuing year will lake place
followed by special entertain-
meni by the "Take Notes"
Group. Members and their frien-
dg are urged to make their ceser-
votions early...donallons are
$10.50 per persan. Monthly
meetings of the Woman's Club of
Skokie are held at Devonshire
Park - Ike nentmeeling to be held
on Wednesday, May 4 and will
have as their special guests . The
Skokie Scholarship Winners.
Speclat awards are given to all
the winners in each category.

May 20th set for demonstration in Marseffles

Blase, Hoelbi to view -

Doppler demonstration
Larsons move
to Sun City

Mr. and Mrs. Will Larson, NiIm
residents far over 30 yearn,
recenlly moved to Son City,
Ariosos upon Mr. Laroon's
retirement. The Larusiss lived at
the game address, 7902 N. Nora,
for their entire 30 years in Niles.
Laruso was a member a! the Lit-
Ile League hoard and the District
71 School Board duriog Ihat time.
The Lamons have two sons, Keith
and Glenn.

Blood drive at
Maine East

Students and faculty of Maine
East High Schont will be sharing
their "gilt of life" an Monday,
May 2, at a school sponsored
blood drive. Parents of students
enrolled at Maine East High
School are also invited to donate
at the drive which will he held
from 5,30 am. to 3GO p.m. at
Maine East High School, 2001
Dempoler, Park Ridge. The
faculty chairpersons st Ike drive,
Donna Stoppte and Ralph Wor-
oler, and the utodest council ca-,
chairperuao, Lise Herbio, and
Maine East Priocipal, Alfred
Cochraue, encourage alt students
aod staff to donate in sappoct of
The Blood Center of Narthem
1111001g.

Morton Grove
Library news
"YOOr carrent investments

may not be bringing you as murk
iocome an they could", saya Gene
Mackevich, vice president of
EF. Hottos & Co. who wilt
prenenl a seminar, "Investments
For 1903" on Wednesday, May 4
at 7GO at the Morton Grove
Public Ubrary, 0140 Uncotn ave.

Dsriug the twa-hour seminar,
Machevich will euplain new io-
vestment opporlunities curreolly
ovailable that will improve io-
vestment reunits because they
provide mare afler-tas income,
reduce tanes, hedge agaisst in-
flation, are more liquid and help
diversify present inveolmeots.
Machevich will atoo explain tan
shellern and will provide advice
for pertans with potential notate
problems.

Mr, Mackevich io the author of
"The Woman's Money Book" and
of many articles an investiog aod
tax shelters. There io no lee for
the seminar and for furiher io-
formation c001kct the Morton
Grove Ubrary at 160-4220.

Ñiles Mayar Nicholas Blase
and Fire Chief Al Hoelhl along
with other area offi,e.uls will
travel to Marseilleu, Illinois on
Friday, May 20 10 view a demon-
otration of Ihn newly imtalled
Dopplerradaroystem.

Chief HoelbI told The Bugle he
was "very pleased with the
progress 5f the system" and em-
phasized the fact that "it would
give nor communities more
warning and save lives."

The installation of the Doppler
Radar Warning System
culminates nearly 4 years al ef-
fort by Chief Hoelbl and the
Northeastern Iltinais and
Metropolitan Fire Chiefs
Associations to have this syotem
installed in the Chicago area.
This new type at radar which

Bike-a-tbos chairman Bah
Johnson and Mike Toto of Morton
Grove Jaycees asked Morton
Grove residents to participate in
the St. Jode Children's Research
Hospital "Whnelu-for-Lile" Bike-
a-thon ta he held Saturday, May
14, at Lione Woods Foreol

enerve at Dempster and Ferris
-alu.Volunteer workers and riders
are needed for the Bihe-a-lhao to
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penetrales storm clouds is ex-
peeled to spot tornadoes up ta 70
miles away. roe syosem Is
capable of localizing a toreado
touchdown lo a specific area in-
ulead of giving the entennive
molti-county warnings now
transmitted by radio and televi-
si005tati500 lathe poblic.

According to Hoelbi, thin
system will produce a major im-
provemeot in tomado warning
linse so that people wilt have
more time to take the proper
precautl005 which could save
many lives. The syulem in effec-
live up to lot miles in all dirne-
tiens making il beneficial tabus-
dards offlllnois comnosoilies.

The United States Weather
Service based in Marseilles will
install and operate the sew Dsp-
pier wIlt.

Morton Grove Jaycees
cancer benefit bike-a-thon

raise funda for the world-famous
research center and its battle
against childhood cancer and
other catastrophic childhood
diseases.

Johnson and Toto sold this
year's ride is belog dedicated to
Terry, a leukemia patient at St.
Jude. "By riding far Terry, we'll
realty be helping all stricken
children since research ïs the

Coetinuedon Page 31

St. John Brebeuf
Fun Fair

77 . .

si JOHN BRE'EU

F,JN FAIR
-

"COME ONEl COME ALL lo We'll hove games, prizes, food,
the St. John Breheuf Fou Fair, to andlots of too for kids of all ageol
be-held ou Saturday, May 7 from The raffle prizes include u bike,
lO,arn to 2 pm, in the school Frogger tablearcade game, han-
parking lot, 0301 Harlem uveouk, miado porceloin dull, and a giant
Niles...rain or s,inel stuffed Honey Bear.

Page 2 TheBugle, Theesday, AprIl 22, 1983

Seek State '$$$
for library expansion

byEileetslllrurbfeld

BUGLE SEEKS
NEWSBOYS

The Ougin lu eevking dsllsut,1
new son,, Inri of eli eses Sn
dehne, unwa espars on Thur.
sdsys. Fur an Opportunity tu
ssrosu tez dulls,., nuit
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Oaktons Older Americans Month r
I

Dramas about aging will
bigbllghtOlder Americans Month
at Oakton Community College
each Wednesday teeing May at :
13O pm. in Room 115,
OCCISkokie, 7701 N. Lincoln ave. S

Members of Acting Up will .

read from playo concerning
issues of aging. The playo selec-
ted are by winners of the recent
playwrighting contest spomóred
-by Acting Up! Oaktoo'o im-
provisalional theater for older
adatto.

FoUowiag each performaoce,
the playwright will stimulate
discussion about the playo
theme, and a gerootolagiul will
commeotoo theiusaes raised.

Karol Ver000, director of Ac-
tiag Vpl, says themm will-in-
dude: older parents who marry,
loyalty lo a failing partner, man-
datory retirement, loneliness,
and being at peace with one's
past. -

Hello Byzanliam" a play
about mandatory retirement, by

Extended

Coverage

By

Gordsn R. Fallar

For years, owners have enoraved
idenrificaO onnorrrbsrsOn bicyolas und
Oliceravere ro inhibir 1h50 and aid in
e000vn ry. Now Ihere's a way lo murk

A subsidiary or rhe Oamologiool In.
srirure or America has doceloped a
laser rechnique r Orinsor ibing names or
numbers on a diamond, ruby, or orbe,
obre. ro personalizo ir or idenriryir.

T heinscr ieri onisma de On rho girdle
or rho ornee, ils widosr parr, io amy er.
Ara or numerals rhar are invisibla ro
rho naked eye, lhough rhey can be
sean rhrough a jeweler's roupe. Econ a
oroiro us small as r/s or acarar can ho
inscribed.

Any srone womb inscribing is worrh
i nourin g. The arones grading is rhe
key ro i rsualue appraisal, a must ro,
scheduling irr a person al arrides

Proredr VObO ualuabloa wirh all.ri&r
i nsuranc a.TalkrOusad -

yorktown
7788 Mdwaeakee Ave-Nues

INSURANCE
966-3377

Sharing a light moment with Aetlag Upl trospers, director Karol
Versas and winning playwrighfu discuss the format for the plu)
ceadiogs. From t lo r arm Tom Lolakas, RObert Hlunin, Ms. Ver.
son, Stanffarris, and Ronald Lenitaky.

Ronald Leyitshy is achedoted for Programfar people 50 und dyer,
Muy4. Admiooiooisfrew - which offers college credit

Lenitsky, a Northbrook . classes with a special focus;
resident, teaches at Saaoet Ridge Passages Through Life
school in Norlhfield. He is 1-d programe, which deals with con-
member of the Lake Forest chap- carne of udslls fram midlife on-
ter of Aennesty International, ward; career couceeliog hy
working to free prisoners uf coo- specialist Gute Grosoman of thy
science, and hotds a BA. in Adult Career Reocurce Center
history from Northera Illinois lavailahle free to community
ljoivcrsity and MA. in history members as well an nludeolsj,
from Cocardia University in und the student orguoieatioe,
Montreal, Quebec. Adulto Returning to College.

Acting Upl will present Tom Upcoming programo include a
Lalahas' "The Wedding" und heullh conference forolder udnits
'Did I Tell You Sarah, I'm Glad io August, und an autumn film
To Be Home," Muy Il, Robert festival for older adults und
Hlanin's "The Vote," May If, dod proteosionalo worhiog with them.
Stanley Harris' "The Other Tuition for adulto 60 and over io
Side," May25, half price in Ouktoo und MON-

Yeur round uctivities und ser- NACEP progcumo.
vices at Ouhtoo that are of in- For further information, colt
terest to older community resid- g35-l9tt.
ests include the Emeritün -

I
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Discussion on by-pass surgery
The public in invited to utlead u

diocussion un "By-Pass Surgery"
at the nest meeting of the North-
wagt Suburban Coanter-Attach
Clob ut Holy Family Hospital in
Des Plaines on Toeodny, Muy 3,-
at7:3tp.m. -

Khushruo Palet, M.D., u
thorucic nsrgeon on Holy Family
Hospital's Medical-Dental Staff,
will disenss by-puss surgery und
factors relating to thut type of
Operation. Free hicad presssre
screenings will be given prior to
the discoouion hetinning at 7 p.m.

The Counter-Attack Club was
formed to meet the needs of in-
dividuulu wth heurt problema und
those seeking to pceveot heurt

NON-DISABLING
FOOT SURGERY

falso Called Mucrosurgery-Peecntaneoe.s
Surgery-Munumal Incision Surgery)

FOR BUNIONS,HAMMER TOES,CORNS
CALLOUSES and other footpiob1ems.
New instrumentS and techniques allow ourgery
to be performed in the office with a minimum of
poot-operative inconvenience, Walking resumes
immediately after Surgery.

CALL FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

966-7988
'NORTHWEST SUBURBAN

PODIATRY
GROUP

Lawrence M. Rabin,DPM
and Associates

5744 Dempeter Street.
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

5 Blanks west of Edens Espeesew ay at Maaard

disease. The group mento al tnt
p.m. at Holy Family Hospital, 155
N. River rd., on the first Tueoduy
of each month. Foc more infor.
mation, cult the hcopilul's Puhlic
Relations Department 01 207-
ItaS, est. 1174. -

r- COUPON

Dry Cleaning
Laundry
Shirts
Leather
Suede
Drapes

SAME DAY SERVICE
PI.ANT ON PREMISES

OAK-MILL
CLEANERS

Opon 7 to i - More. theo Sat

Phone 967-1505
8151 N, Milwaukee

N lLES
Nc O ro cooed s cc S7AU eu NT

COUPON
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Senior Citizen News

Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center
A very opeciut 'gift' thut Leaniug Tower Senior Center's

Friendly Visitors give each week is 'time' to ahare with others,
As HtmebouOd aod Nsrsiag Home Residents ashorden their
prablems It a uymputhetic listener, they know that someone
caces. Not ecery problem can he solved by the Friendly Visitor,
hut enarsr effort is mude to try to find answers that will ease-the
problems that 05ml.

With knowledge and aensitivity, each Friendly. Visitor does
'case munugement' by following throsgh os each detail. By
their regular visito théy are uware of any physical or per-
sunatily changes. As an example, doe Visitar, an one nf -bio
regular calls, noticed thai his homebound friend was qsite con-
fused and listless. He immediately catted the niece uf the mon
and described bio observatiOO. The end resaIt was emergency
surgery that same evesing far u blood clot which might have
proves fatal if noi taken eure of right away.

Regular cisitu by the friendly visitors are reuosariog to the
homebaund, providing them with a gocd friend whu is nappor-
tive and understanding. -

The Outreach Program al Leaning TawerSenior Adalt Ceñter
under Ihe direction cf Shirley Spears and lter.Outreach Ssper.
visora, Lenua Siens and Mildred Kaplau helps the community to
work tagether. Thraugh the wonderisl fsading from Niles
Township, Leaning Tower Senior Adslt Center'u Outreach
Program of Friendly Visitors cao continue tu meet the needu of
the homebound und nursing home residents of the Nibs Town-
ahipareo. - -

Leaniiag Tower Senior Adult Center
Msriel Goodfriend ofFamity Counseling Scevices of Evanston

nod Shokie Valley wilt he the guest speaker featured atibe May
t Coffee TaIh al Leasiog Tower Senitr Adstt Center. Mrs. Good-
friend heide these moclhly nessisos and is one of the popular
tacots who come cut lo talk to the seniors. Coffee Talks -are
Mondays ut lt um. .. -

Go Muy 9, Grace Carlson of Augustana Hospital will speak on
"Arthrilis". Mrs. Curlson's informal talks always muore u nice
taro-oui by lhe saniere of Lauding Tower Seater Center. Thera
will he no Coffee Tulkoc May lt. . -

On Muy 23 Oublou Community Cuttege will be featured with un

informalive

elide ohom. Because of the great interest of iv-
divirtoals going buch lo colleges for rebuilding education und
speciulieed iclerenls, representutivea from Ouktoa.Coltege wilt

introduce

oediors to their oewaslsrogrumn and spaciut services
available. -.

The Seoicr Adult Contar al Leaning Tower wilt bu closed on

Memcriol

tIny, Muy 30. The Muy 23 Coffee Talk will close the
nanooc und Coftee Talks will be reosmed inlleptember.

I
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Tax Appeals subject - of
Kustra legislation

Stole Socolor Sob Kastru coreast procartsees, - tmpnyers
(lt-2dthj ccocuccad today Ihut be wIre oea dissatisfied with u 5001
bus introduced legmslatiorr to assessment msda - hy the Cuoh
eOqOrrn the Cook County Boned of Casoty Assassor can appeal tise
Tus Appeals to wee taxpsyers a Assessor's dacisman te the Board
rePlIcas nOilca md u writinu cf Appeals. . Afine the Board
ospisnulioc ol its dermnious, mohos ita decisiqn, it simply

According to Rostro, the Beard adivocu the taspayec of any
of Tax Appeals "dces oct euplomar redootioc it makes ins the assess-
ris decisions ucd duna not noti, mast wilhaat asptsnatiaa even if
inopayers when reduced ssseas- it does net redora the sssesswacl
meato are demod." The porpoos to the levai requastad by the
of the legislctmoa io tu cnerccmc taripayar. When na reduction of
lhesa deficiaccies. Kostea utatad, the unnessmcat is made by the
"Taoyuyers 00e actitled to boom Boned, 1h, taxpayer ennaiVOs 00

why md how nnsessroyot deci- notice whstncncer. The purpose
sides ace mude." of the bill in to darned thaae

RosIne eoplaOred that ander peololams.

Schurz 50 year reunion

Class of Fnhruury 1933, will hold
its' bOth reonioc cc June 24. Oor
celabrulicc mill ha held nl
DiLeo'n Oteslouract, 571f Central

The Curl Schare High School, the fun me had ut our 25th? This
reunion will be another
memorable occacico.

Nues Art Guild
uve. lui Elstoc uve, j io Chicago. Art FairCochlails mill be eec-ed from t-
7n30 poi. followed by dinner, A cancelledsmall band mill entertain os with
soft mutin for oar ecjoymenl, A change of ownership of the

Resecvalioog are still Oub Mill Mull und the ramndeling
avaIlable. PIeuse rodad Ano und general luck of exhibitor
(Turbi Waldherr (7tt-755t( or space oc the main flour; bao
Ruth (Smith) Shilvoch 17t3-ft42(, necessitated the Niles.Art Guild
for fsrthar deluilo uod idfor- ta cuceal theirArt Fairthis yaur.
malice. We are presently looking for a

new lacutios for sant year's ahowDon't delay - do it ladny. und iofurmalion thereuf will he
'Daudlmne is May 10. Remember forthcoming. -

MEATS
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

EYE-O.F-ROU N D

LEAN

SIRLOIN - 9
PATTIES. .

LB.

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE
ITALIAN s .1 69
SAUSAGE . ILR I LB.

FRESH CUT
CHICKEN
LEGS. . . . LB.

CHICKEN s i 29
BREAST I LB.

Back Pord°n Removed

BOPROOF) $799
VODKA

iL

-STOLICHNAYA

s

The ML

LB.

120L 989
6 csrs

6
$399

PEPSI
REG b DIET

MOUNTAIN DEW
PEPSI FREE

120L
12 CANS

$329

- The Bugir, Thuredey, April 28, 1983 Pige t

'SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, MAY 4th

IMPORTED

POLISH. -..
HAM.,t.-'

01%

-'n.j ND O' KES' IMERLÇAN
CHEE -

IMPORTBD ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

s

FANCY FRESH
GREEN
ONIONS.
NEW YELLOW
ONIONS ...
D'ANJOU
PEARS...
SUNKIST
NAVEL
ORANGES

IINELLI

- II2LBa

1/ LB;

411
3LB.
BAG

'.c C
LB.

4LB9.BAG

ORE-IDA REG.

HEARTY CUT '
POTATOES. .

LAND O'LAKES $ I .89
BUT1ER.CO....1LL I
JOHN'S
sAusAGE or CHEESE

PIZZA io
LOUIS RICH
TURKEY
STICKS b NUGGETS i2o

- GOLDEN VALLEY
MICROWAVE - . -

PANCAKES - -

CHIFFON or
LAND O' LAKES STICK
- MARGARINE . - -.

HYGRADE'S .

REG. AU.BEEF - - -

- BALL PARK
'FRANKS. . .LPk -

ECKRICH - -

SKINLESS SMOKED
SAUSAGE . . . . -

A

HAWTHORN MELLODY
LARGE 0e SMALL CURD

COTtAGE - $139
CHEESE I

PROGRESSO
SÇ.

-- USD.Ä. CHOICE

BUFFET
AST

9

HILLS BROS
COFFEE

AU.Grinds

HILLS BROS. -

cDECAFFEINATEDCOFFEE

CEtH
SUGAR s LB.

.

s

. LB.
U.S.D.A. CHOICE -
WHOLE -

TOP
BUTT1OLB. . AVG. LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
WHOLE

RIB $
EYE

LB&$159
i.iUCk:..3MO ,1 LB.

LB.

GROCERY
HUNT'S
TOMATO SAUCE . . . -

cene

uurb ..............°"

LENTIL. MAC fr BEAN .MINEBTRONE.SPW PEA

HUNT'S 3 89C
TOMATO PASTE..
SILVERCUPRED 3'1KIDNEY BEANS
SILVER CUP 3 390
PEAS
BOOTH - . 21
WAGNER 004
SARDINES

GRAPEDRINK saca.

PEPSI
- . .

REGbDIET
-aa' p - MOUNTAIN DEW
/.%J6s PEPSI FREE

.' TER -

HILLS
BIWS

J3Le

We r asees, she right Io inriS quantities anasunra, r peinringeensrs.

09

7780 IL AUKEE AVE.

Ro s
tIlLES Lacuted Norsk of Jahn's

MON. thru FRI. S AM, to I PM,-

PHONE: SAT. 9 to 6 PM, . SUN. B to 2 PM. 65-1315

SOUTHERN $1 (%99

GRANT'S

COMFORTi-mu U$99
SCOTCH. . . .ThOML

I
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BUDWEISER
REG. or LIGHT
BEER
HEINEKEN
BEER

PILLSBURY C.
POPPING CORN sa Oa.

NORTHERN C
TOILETTISS'JE 4RnII
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GladysShute

Phyllis Peara, Wilmette, will
Award recipient

be presenlwi with the 8th annual
Gladys G. SImia Award given by
the Advisory Committee for
Community Outreach at the an-
anal awards evening at Oaktoo
Commwdty College, Des Plaines,
on Friday, May 6.

Ms. Peara will receive the
award in recognition of her oui-
standiagvoluoteerservicesto the
advancement of women's
canses. She is co-fouoder and
former chair of the North Sobar-
bao Womeo's Political flauem
and nerves as vice president of
thelloardsfDirectorsofthe
League of Women Voters of Cook
County.

Her voluoteer ponitison have
mcladed chairmanships in the piano studeots will begin at 73O-
Chicago Chapter of Clergy and p.m.
Lily Concerned, North Shore In addition, Merikay Ilearwald-
PeaceJnitlative,llhiaoisCon,jl Kimball, 0CC adult re-entry
tee for ERA and North Shore asuistanl, wilt receive the Elaine
YoathHealth ServicesAge_ocy. Sullivan Award from the studeot

The 0CC Community Outreach orgaoization, Adalts Retmwiog to
Awards prsgram wilt be held in College, in recogottion of her oer-
Cofljunctioo with lhd May 6 vicetoretarningaduitstudenlu.
Cultural Arts evening at Oahtoo A dooatloo of $3 or more to the
which will feature art and manie ARC Scholarship Fund is
by the College's returning adult reqaested, For further infor-
students. A display of original malioo, cootact the Community
paiettogs, oculptare, aod Outreaehoffieeatiai-1977ro635.
photographs as well aS munie by 1672.

BikeA-Thon '83 gets into gear
"BtketolleetThabetes"isagnin marsh, education, free diabetes
the goal ofthe Americen Dinhetea detection pmgrexon and summerAsoeiMion, Northom illinois AS- camp foe kids end teesagers withfiliate daring ito tenth annuel diabetes.Bike-A-Thou to he held Sunday, This year, the local resta isMey 52. Ineeted in the Moine TownshipBicycle enthuuiueta will be oNe urna (Glesview, Morton Grovelo tent their endurones oo scoute und NUes).routes et 12 differentlocattoos, en Bike-A-Thou eotr7 forms endincrease of loue from 1982. ioformatioo ere available atPeoeeods fromthe 1983 Bike-A- Chieegoterid storesThou will support diabetes re-

BRILLAKIS FOODS
SOU-65 N. COWtIOfld98tMIlwenk..t NuES

966-1250
All The Best Imported Foods Inchodin Imported Winos

SPECIAI.S FOR EASTER - MAY Bib
Now Tdng Ordue. Far Fresh Baby Lambs

. FErA CHEESE SAGANAKI CHEESE

Pu,. 0Ev. 0E 099 GaL Oil M.SS GaL
Imad ONus. .1.09 Lb.

ALO (Strud& Luav..) 1.39 LB. PK. - And Oth.r Items
OUR REGULAR PRICE ON ALL CIGARETTE CARTONS

- *7.35 KING SIZE Including Tse 755 100's

*?N 'N
Carry Out Restaurant

A New Taste
Sensation!

Our Secret Formulo Producen Thin Unique Delightful
Flavor. A Full Selection of Side Orden. Everything
Produced Fresh Daily in Our On Premise Kitcheo.

loThs Mllthreok Oheppine Ceetrr

9355 N. Milwaukee Avenue
Niles, illinois

Present this coupon for e half pint serving
of Our Salad Bar Selections .

965-2445 (CHIIC)
We're The New Chik in Town!

-

Singks and
Company

All singles are invited to a
Combined Club Singles Dance
with the live munie of Fire sod
Rais st 9 p.m. on Saturday,
April 30, at the Holiday tun of
Elk Grove, 1000 Bosse rd. IRt.
631, Elk Grove Village. The
dance in co-sponsored by
Singles and Company, the Nor-
thwmt Singles Association, the
Aware Singles Group, und lo-
sight for Singlen nf Evanston.
Admission in f6 tor nos-
members, $5 for memborn. For
information, call 769-25K.

All of the sponsoring groups
arc non-profil organizations.

Social Singles
Social Singles presents an

Evening st Dancing and
Socializing. Roch in the M's,
routhrnugh the 60's, disco away
the 7go, swing into the So's with
Michael Broad, DJ and MC.
Friday, April 29 1:20 p.m. til t
am. at the Skokie Holiday tun,
53go W. Te-dry, Shohie. Free
wise, 1:35 til t - private dunce
isstruclioo - free snacks - door
prizes - dance content - trivia
qaizses - cash bar. Admission-
$5. For more information, eaU
761-7288.

Personal Link
On Friday, April 29 Personal

Link will host a disesusios os
"Sesinenn: The ins, Hnw and
Why of Being Sesy," at the
Gaslight Club in the Palmer
Home. Everysue is invited to
share their secreto of success.
Coebtails start at 83t p.m.,
munie io the piano bar will be
supplied by entertainer Bob
Hahn. $5, non-members f7.

Young Single
Parents

Tuesday evening, May 3, Nor-
1h Shore Chapter of young
Single Parente wilt hold their
aOnuat Electins of Officers,
which is very hnporlasl for
each and every member. Doors
will Opes at 9-30 p.m. ut the
Wherling/Norlhbrosh Hsliduy
Ion, Mitwauhee ave. between
Willow and Lahe/Enclid, $2 for
members; $3 for non-members.
A social will follow the election.
No prospectjov members e-Sl
be admitted after to p.m. Sup-
port graup meels previous to.
the meeting sod information
cao be shtained on this grasp
from Peggy Gtazierat 432-2475.

Singles Scene -
The SparesCatholic Alumni

.

Club
Att single young adslls (ages

21-381 are invited to a Rack 's
'rail party st 7 p.m., Sunday,
May 1, at Jubehoc Saturday
Nile, 2251 N. Lincoln ave.,
Chicago. Adssissios in $3 far
those wearing 1856's attire, und
$5 for those who are sot. Fsr
mare intormatioO, call 726-6735.

5, dance for singlen, ages 21 to
35, will be sposnored by the
Catholic Alumsi Club at 9 p.m.,
Friday, May f, at the Belvedere
Halt, 6516 W. Grand ave.,
Chicago. All types of munie wilt
be provided san-stop by Disco
Party Productioon. There wiS
be a dance contest with somisal
prizes. Non-member admission
is $5. For more islormstion,
call 725-6735.

Saints and
Sinners Singles
Saints und Sinners Siugles

will return to the popular club,
Facen, 945 N. Runh st., Chicags,
an Sunday, May t for their
secaodSpring cacktati daoce, to
be held frsm 6-10 p.m. Singles
over 2t are invited to attend the
party which e-iS traInee con-
temporary manic. Dssation for
Ihr dance is $5, with proceeds
going to the Saints sod Sinners'
annual charities, handicapped
childres asd oeedy elderly
adults in the metropalitas
Chicago area. Jackets are

. required for men at the club.
Parking is avaSable at Rush
and Delaware sto.

Singles
. Panorama

Singlen Panorama at the
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Corn-
munity Center, 5050 W. Church
ut., Skokie invites widows and
widowers to see the play
"Golda" by the Open itage
Players of the Mayer Kaplan
J.C.C., t3S p.m., Sunday, May
15.

13O-2 p.m. . coffee and
dessert; 2 p.m. - the "J" Open
Stage Playersprrsent "Galda."
William Gibson, author of the
"Miracle Worker" drumatizen
the entraordinar-y life of Golda
Meir during the 1573 yorn Rip-
pur War. An esciting, powerful
play.

Call to reserve by May 11,679-
2206 rot. 217. Fee, (includes
coffee, dessert and ticketi
members, $4.50, son-members,
$5.50.

GOOD -
Thurs., Fri. b Sat.
April 28, 29, 30

CHOCOLATE

CHOCOLATE MINT
ORANGE VANILLA

Special Sale

$109I Box

dairy cklite
4847 W. DEMPSTER, SKOKIE

674-8405
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

The Spares Sunday Evening
Club meeting Sunday, May 1 al
nW American Legion Post 9134,
gig w. Demputes' st., Morton
Grobe, Social hour 7 p.m.,
meetisgi p.m. sharp.

Guest speaker for the evesing
will he the asfuhle 1882 award
winolog meteorb1boit for the
Chicago area. Ysugsensed il!
None other than Harry Volh.
man, TV'sWBBM, Channel 2,
weathermuo. Let's try lo
unravel some of the mysteries
5f the ever-ebanging weather
patterns. Some of un treat the
weatherman as though he's
"God" wilh remaries like the
tsltowing cmos Harry, give un
some san, will yes? We need it
pleasel

Everyone is welesme.
Refreshments to follow and
dancing to live music till mid-
night. - For mure information
please call Pat Stryk member-
ship chairmen at 384-3454, or
Lesore Pues, at 774-4625.

St. Juliana
Phoenix Club

The Subject at the St. JsUaoa
rap seusisn an Tuesday, May10
will be "trust". Cnme Is the
Phoeniameeting ut8p.m. in the
convent lounge, 7500 N.
Oseesta. For more infnr-
mullas, call Sinter Kay at 763-
t44Par Marilyn at 827-2329.

Social Singles
Social Singles presents an

Evening of Dancing and
Sacializing. Rock in the 50's,
roll through the 68's, disco away
the 70's, swisg ints the it's with
Michael Braad, Di and MC.
Friday, May 6, &30 p.m. tu t
am., ut the Skabie Holiday leo,
35t0 W. Tsuby, Skokie. Free
wine, $530 til 8 - private dance
instruction - free snachs - door
prizes - dance contest - trivia
quizzes - cask bar. Admission
$5. Fsr mare information, caS
761-7280.

Jewish Singles
Tise Jewish Singles (ages 21-

45( presente a "Citywide Das-
ce" from 6-10 p.m. on Sunday,
May 1, at "Caconutu", located
at 5320 N. Sberidon, is Chicago.
Admission in only $3 and all
welcome.

According to Leonard Gaod-
man of Niles, many singlen
from all Chicagoland will be w
attendance,

St. Peter's
Singles

St. Peter's Singles. Dance,
Friday, April 29, 9 p.m. V.F.W.
Hall, Canfteld & Higgins, Pb.
Ridge. Live band, free parking.
No reservation needed...infO
337-7814 sr 824-4808.

Aware Singles
The Aware Singlen Graup in-

viles all singles lo an Astralegy
Party and Dance with the live
music of Junction, at 8 p.m. 00
Friday, May 4, et the Arlinginu
Park Hilton, Euclid ave. asd
Rshlwiog rd.; Arlington
Heights. Admission is $0 for
non-members, For mare io-
formation, rai Aware, 777-liES.

,- Start at

$69800
SEE OUR GREAT SELECTION OF STYLES!

'e-. ...-,,vsmsSa

VR9500 VIDEO RECORDER
. Wighs iust 8 lbs. 6 no. eel
. Featker-Tsutk Controls
. 2-Yfay Picture Speed Search
. Aslosralie Blank Tape Search
. k-Fuocllan Rewote Vides Action

Costrol

7120

1 BLACK & WHITE TV
. Zenith MIC0000YIS Chussis p,n.

sidos outstzn ding ,eliabisto.
. Qsiek.on Oanshin, pista,, tbn
. P,ecis ion sides 0,egr tanino
.Pr,maSet SIlFOnetuning
. 70- position USI FeIOneI solcato,.

NOW $8800
Complete

PORTABLE
VIDEO PACKAGE

$99900
.RECORDER
s TUN ER
'CAMERA

VRT9550 TUNER/TIMER
. Adds "Broadcast" TV Reoo,ding
. Touch-Command ElectrevicTuviog
. 24-Hour Aslo Record limer
. VCR itittery Recharge Capability

Custom Saetan
SS2345P

RE TE
CONTROL
COLOR

CONSOLES

COMPUTER SPACE COMMAND°
REMOTE CONTROL 2400
with Up/Down Channel Soannies and
Direst Channel Access
. 100% MadularChassis Desiun

TV. & APPLIANCES
7243 W, TOUHY

PHONE 192.3100

'r

R U W r
c: L)
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Zeelth CUSTOM sERtES Color TV Model
virnu Psnsonal-sias 13' diagonal pnddhlo
with Almond solon I,nish. F catorce T,i.F050s Pis
turs Tobe for norstan ding pioture shatpnese;
100% medular Zl Chassisl Sope, Video Raegs
Tuning: Automatic Cslot Control System and
encrEyetfiolen t Elnottsnic Pswrr Sentry. Zsn,th,, Quality moans gneatar Valuol -

COL RTV Now. f_IU$9fl100

'I'-.¿ , erc'5']S YOUR
TICKET TO BASEBALL!

SEE' ,

THEM- wtnt
AT... '

Super Screen19'GOSA.

cuisTom

MIDWEST
BANK

COLOR TV
Model SY1927W

COMPUTER SPACE
COMMAND' Sallo

COLOR
TV

STORE HOURS
Mosdey-Tharsduy-Fnidey

9 AM. - 9 P.M.
Tussduy.Wedsetdsy

9 AM, . 6 P.M.
tutstduy

9 AM. - I F.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

NOW... 478°°
Beautilul table.TV has all the ireal Zenith Coosoin TV
leutunesi Bemole Conlrol with up/down channel soanving
and dicevI channel access: Quartc-Conlrolled Electronic
Tuning: i 12 Channel Capability: and Chromalic Onn-bu000
Color Controll Simulated grained Walnut tintsh.

,-:-oo

1 Healthful Rotisserie Chicken

W?Jer

Super 'alue
Model St980C cusTomrce a . Chrnv,zsharp picturc tubo to, outstanding pic.

348
n tc,nsha,pvess and enhsncnd highlieht detail:

s U U ,OliablO 105% v,odclnr Z-1 Chass,s: supe, v,dco
Oangn Tun,ne: Aclematio Color Control Syetnm
and Electronic Fume, Sontry to reltic,nntnvn, ny



Nues Community
Church

Layme&s Sunday t the Niles
Commssity Church (United
Presbyterian), 7401 Ouhtou st.
wiil be observed on Ssnduy, Muy
I during the 10 em. worship ser-
vice. The following Elder-
Trustees who will be completing
three-yeur terms of office will
conduct the worship service:
Mro. Ellen Vos Lasiugham, Mrs.
Muri' Maruoek and Mr. George
Niesen. The Sacrament of Corn-
msoiou will aine be celebrated
daring the nervice. Charch
School clames for lhree-year-olds
through seventh graders will be
held coucsrrenlly with the 10
am. worship service; care for
lwo-year-oldo and younger will
abobe provided. The Adult Bible
Study Grosp will meet al 9 am.
thatmeroing. .

Church meetings and activities
during Ihe weeh of May 2 will in-
dude: Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.-
Session;Wedoesday, 7:30 p.m.-
Buard of Deacons & call
diecassios group; and, Thursday,
8 p.m-Sanctuary Choir rehear-
sai.

MIKE'S FRAL
500 N. MILWAUKEE
005Ftnwers FlnraI Designs

- Cnrsageu Hnase l'tante
NE 1O4O

CJRJRCH AND TEMPLE NOTES

E.P.L.C. Women's Baha'j of Nues
Guild

The Women's Gsild of Edison
i°arh LulheranCborch wilt bold
their monthly meeting on Thar-
oday, May S, at I p.m. The
meeting will he hosted hy the
MaryCircle.

After a short business meeting,
the program will he presented by
Elaine Strnhbe, who is with the
Consumer Division of the Better
Business Bureau. She will
discuss "Schemes that Affect All
of Us" and will also show a
generalfiim on the services of the
Better Bmmness Bureas. Visitors
are most welcome, bui please
call the Chruch office at 631-9131.

MTJC
Jacqunlyn Shuman, dasighter

of Merlu und Charles Shurnass,
viS mtehratn her Bnl Milanais

FridsyApril2o, 8:80 pm at Mniue
Township Jewish Corsgrogatiou,
8000 Ballard mud, Dnu Plaines.

Knmseth Mena, mn of itachello
and. Leslie Mans,, will homme a
Ear Mitzvah on Saturday, April
30, 9:30 um.

Thn Men's Club Las Vogas Nito
in Snlordsy, April ill, 8 pm.

The Syoegogue'n "Jews By
Choice SuppaetGmsp" (Couverts
to Judainm( svilI moot Wednes-
thy, Muy 4, 8 pm fur Choir
monthly Rap Session mrd study
pmgrasss. Forfusther information
regnrding thin club call the
Synagogue office 297.2006.

BAHA'IS ARE DYING IN IRAN!

. Why is the largest religious minority
in Iran-- one that believes in the
divine origin of all religions. the
oneness of mankind and the
elimination of all forms of prejudice--
being singled out by the authorities
in Iran for extermination?

CONGRESS INVESTIGATES

The United States Congress wanted
to know the answer and held
hearings in Washington D.C. to find
out, Both the House of Represen-

. tatives and the Senate passed
resolutions condemning the per-
secution of the Baha'is.

THERE IS SOMETHING YOU CAN DO

The Baha'i Community of Nues in-
courages you to become informed
about this senseless persecution in-
flicted on our co-reilgionists in Iran.

. You ARE INVITED TO ATTEND

A PUBLIC SHOWING OF THE

CONGRESSIONAL HEARINGS
. ATTHE

NuES PUBLIC LIBRARY
6960 OAKTON STREET

SUNDAY, MAY 1, 2:00 P.M.

The twelve day Festival of
Ridvas (April 21 to May 2) to the
most important period ofthe year
for members of the Baisai Faith,
fur in the year 1863 in the Garden
of Ridvan )Paradise), jost out-
side of the city uf Baghdad, Iraq
Baha'u'Ilah, founder of their
faith, puhlicly proclaimed that
Hr woo a Messenger of God, the
latest io a line that has included
Moses, Christ and Muhammad.
Three of these twelve days arr
considered especially holy. The
first when Baha'o'llah entered
the Ridvan Garden, the ninth
when His family joined Him and
thetweltth, when Hr departed.

Daring the First Doy of Rid-
von, Baba') coosmonities aroand
the world elect Ihr nine members
of the Spiritual Assembly, the
tecol governing body, The mem-
bers elected Ibis year in Nibs are
Michael Corr, Cathy Geibelo,
V)rginia and Scott Kerr, Rondy
and Gerald Kogeo, Janice Lever,
Mahio Moubtoel and H050ein
Rouhipoar.

Beth Emet The
Free Synagogue
Shahhst evening services will

be conducted at Beth Emel The
Free Synagogue in Evanston,
Friday, April 59, 018:30 p.m.

Rabbi Peter S. Kuohel will con-
duct the services and will give o
"D'var Torah." Cantor Jeffrey
Klepper will assist in the csudsc-
ting of the service as well os
chontthe liturgical mmic.

Au Oneg Shabhat, hosted hy
Rabbi and Elaine Kiìubelin honor
nf their non's Bar Mitovah, will-
fntiawthe Service.

The Bar Milzeah nf Jeremy
Knohel will be held as part nf
Shahbat Services on Saturday,
April 30, at 18:30 am. at the
synagogae.

Congregation
- Adas Shalom

- Cnngregalisn Adas Shalnm,
8945 W. Dempster, Morton Grove
will hold Friday Evening family
services starting at 8 p.m. Rabbi
Israel Porush is sfficialing and
everyone is invited to attend and
partake in tise Oneg Shabhat.
Saturday morning services begin
at 9 am. with a Kiddusb after-
wards.

Sunday, May 1 is Lag B'Omer -
theS3rddayofthecnonting nf the
Durer.

1f you woold She more inI or-
matan about Adas Shalom aud
Ils activities or wish to he placed
on our mailing list, please call
Harvey Wittenberg nl 440-3806 or
965-lao.

-

.

Sacred music concert

L

The Abondant Life Singers nf
Cedueviile College, Cedurville,
Ohio will be presenting n nncred
music concert at Ihn BeIden
BeguIno Baptist chis-ch in Niles
os Siosdny, May i al 9:30 n.m.
o,id again at 10:45 n.m.
Comprised of tes young people,
the Abondant Life Singers huye
osog in etsneches, schools end
camps through-nut the U.S.

The monthly Men'n Prayer
Breakfast of the Beldnn Regatee
Baptist Church uriS be held un
Sntorduy, May 7 at 7 n.m. m
Ketohnm fellowship hail of the
church. Goent spesbee for this
wsuth'u activity will ho Rev. Gary
Monsey, pastor of the Gmce
Bnptist Church is lombard, II.
Thssn interested in hearing this
dyoaneie promiser may phone the
chorob for renervutisus at 647.
7511.

Pastar Sofsteom will he muutis-
toting in the evening service nf

K of C 4th Degree
Silver Anniversary
Formartyrn 4th degree Club nf

NortisdanericmsMartyruRaighth
of Columhas is Niles are holding
their 25th Silver Anniversary
dinner dance on Saturday, May
14 at Hecks hull, 5131 N.
Milwaukee ave., Chicagu. Opes
bar 0:39 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. Dinner
storto at 7:38 p.m. Menu - Prime
Rib, 7 course thener Music by
the Wine asti RosmOrchesirs

Denalion $2f per person. For
tickets nr more information,
phone chairman Sir Knight Ed-
win Zalesny, 966-6765.

Zimmerman
discusses Israel -

in the news
Michael Zimmerman, Israeli

-Political analyst, will presentan
opdate repas-t os the current
political situation in Israel st O
p.m. nu May S at the Bernard
Hurwich Center, 3803 W. Toohy.

The discmslan is free to mcm-
hers, $2 to non-members. For in-
formation, call Minna Davis, 761-
9100.

TInniai ¿unrzil Lini
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. sP 4O366

Jo..ph WoIcI.chowgkl & Son

sg

the Beiden Regular Baptisu
Church an Sunday, May 1. lis the
morning worship nervino thnm
will he a sacred music mooed
presented by the Abondant life
Singers. In his evening mussage
the pastur will he preachie the
message entitled "The Fag of
Bablon". The day edil begin wilh
Sunday ScismI at 9:30 n.m.
followed by the mnmu macship
seMen ut.lS:45 em. The evening
nervice in ut 6 p.m. We also have
a_ mid.weeh prayer and praise
service euch Wednesday, evening
ni 7:35 p.m.

Beiden Eegulae Bnpeisl
Churris, located ut 7333 N.
Cuidwell ave. its Nilés, is nu
independent Baptist church hi
feltuwuhip with the .Geaerul
Anmcintion uf Regular Bsptist
Churches. Fur more information
on. nur nervinas or ectivities yes
may phnne the church at 647.
7511.
.

NSJC
Saturday marning, April 27,

Diane, daughter of Richard and
Sara Kaalsnir nf Nnrthbreok,
celehratedher Bat Mitsivah.

Sunday, May t, h am to 3-pm,
Sisterheod will present a Crft
Designer Shuwcaue. CAme shop
for hegstifül hand-crafted ' gift

-items, ' all top quality, -all
- reasonahle priced. Over 30 01st-

furent artist-designers will. -he
nhswiag 'their crafts. Bring a
friend andstayforcnffeeand....

Tuesday evening, May 3, will
be nign-up far the ssmmer
bewling. Contort Bea Baser for
moreinfsrtnatjnn.

The Spring Rummage Sate will
be held Smiday, May 15 through
Tuesday, May 17. Drop off days
for merchandise will he Thee-
oday andFrlday, May 12 and 13.

The Cnngregatien office Is open
- Mundaytlu-umarsday,OaintoS

pm and un Friday from O am to 3
pm. For infarmatian call 065-
0900.

First Baptist
Church of Niles

Come join hi the 16th anniver-
nary celebration nf the First Bap-
tint Church nf Nues, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Reese will be our goests.
Mrs. Reese will he doing chalh
drawings during Sunday School
at 0:45 am. and al the evening
service at 7 p.m. Mr. Reese will

- he speaking et the il am. sudi
p.n. services. They wilt he -
bringing special music. There
wilt be lunch un the grounds
following the morning service. -

Mr. Reese Is an evangelist,
Outhor and leather at Hylen An-
derson College in Indiana. Hein

, also the editor of the
"Chronslagical Bible".

The First Baptist church Is
located at 7339 Waukegau rd. in
Mlles, If you have any questiam
pleose callthe church at 047-0751.

Obituúries
John Bans MeUtes

John Hem Mathen, 69, uf Des
Plaines, died April 15 in
LntheratsGenerel Hospital.

He Is_survived by- bin wife,
Etizabetbl one daughter,
Marlene (Nelsen); one non,
Peter; one sister Leni
)Bacbery( and two - grand-
children, Tina and Laura.

Visitation was April 17 In
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home In
Nues. Funeral services were
April If in the foneral home and
Interment at Maryhull
Cemetery.

Helen Kofsky
Helen Kofsky, 01, nf Nues,

died April 13 in Ravenswood
Hospital.

She io survived by her
husband, Wolter; one son, Ray
and two grandchildren, Linda
and Marcy.

Visitalion Was April 14 in the
Shaja Terrace Poserai Hume in
Niles. Funeral services were
April 15 in the fanerai home
with interment in Irving Park
Cemetery.

Evelyn R. Rook
Evelyn R. Rook, 09, el Nites,

died Aprit 14 tu Lutheran
General Hospital. -

She was preceded in death by
hér hosband Wolter, Survivors
include une 005, Randall
)Arlene) and two grand-
children, Ronaldand Nancy.

Visitation was April 15 in the
Shoja Terrace Poserai Home in
Nues. Funeral nervices were
April 16 in the funeral home,
with interment in Mount Em-
blem is Elmbsrnt.

Henry J. Bobowski
Henry J. Bahowshi, 79, of

Nues died un Friday, Aprill 22
in Lotheran Gendral Hospital.
Mr. Bobewshi was horn Nov. 6,
1803 in Illinois.

He is survived by his wife
Helen )neeSrnha); dear father
nf Dnloren (Henry) Henke,
Henry Jr. (Coral), Alice (Lau)
Jarosh:Leving grandfather uf
0. Funeral Mass was celehrated
Monday, April 25 at St.
Juliana'n Chnrch. Interment
Maryhill cemetery.

Guyon C. Zimmer
Goyon C. Zimmer nl Morton

Grove; beloved hoshand of Au-
oc; dear father ofBruce, Glenn,
Mark and Soute; fund brother uf
Loretta Blom. Funeral Mass
was celebrated on Friday, April
15 at St. Isaac Jogoes Church,
Nitos from Simhins Funeral
Home, Morton Grove. Inter-
mentAllliahols cemetery.

Msry Bridget Fsloon
Mary Bridget Paiono, 75, oÊ

Nitos, died April 14 in Lutheran
General Hespilal.

She is survived by one
daughter, Kathleen Mike)
Einahon; four grandchildren,
Mary, William, Elisabeth sud
Enin; one sinter, Kathleen
(Karl) Berger and olber
brothers and sisters io Ireland
and England and nue since, Ann
Barnacle.

Visitation wsS April 15 in the
llkaja Terrace Funeral }Lome in
Nitos. Funeral services were
April 16, with mass io St.
Juliana Church. -

Interment was in St. Jus6pb
Cemetery.

f-

Edison Park Lutheran
The Annual Mother-Daughter

Banquet will be held on Friday,
MayO at6:30p.m. at Edinea Park
Lutheran Church, located at 6620
N. Oliphant ave., Chicago. The
theme this year is "A Dutch
Treat." The prugroni will be
presented by Downing Street
Pradoctioss.

Tickets, $4 for the ladies and $2
fur the little ladles ander 12

Glenview United
Methodist Gardeners will spon-

nur a plant sate May 13 from It tu
6 and May 14 from 1f to 3 io the
uncial ball of Glenview United
Methodist Church, 727 Harlem
ave.

Esotic h000e plants,
geraniums, herbs, many kinds of
annuals, hanging baskets, diob
gardens and mach more will be
available. Leerle Burns, choir-
mas uf the plant sale, and others
will be at the plant sale ready to
answer questions obest the pian-
to which will come from a
reliable florist. The sale will
benefit the philanthropic projects

GET YOUR YES
CARD AT ANY
ONE OF OUP
CONVENIENT
LOCATIONS NOW!

years, may be obtained from the
Church office, 631-9131. All seats
will he reserved os a first-sold
besis, so people desiring to oit
together should he sure to par-
chase their tickets at the same
time. Every effort will be made
to acconsmodate tisane desiring to
sittogether. You are srged to get
your reservations in as soon as
possible.

Church plant sale
of the church and nf Melbodiot
Gardeners.

For additional information
please call the church office at
728-1515.

On dean's list
Some 17f students from the

College of Liberal Arts at
Marquette University have been
named to the D005's list for the
Fall semester of 1902-03, accor-
ding to Rev. Frederich J.
Dillemath, S.J., Dean of ihe
College of Liberal Arto.

Local students incloded Denise
A. Storue, 7522 W. Kedoir, Nulos.

soiN uvoici
e, s,,, - 777-5200
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st. Isaac Jogues Parishfest "83"
Andiliom will be held on Sotar-

day, May 7th at the St. tsaoc
Jogueo' Church Hall, 6149 Golf
Road Nibs. They will be from 12-
2 pm. Bring props ifyos con.

Costuming moot lie in with
osterspace theme...rohot.s, ET'S,
singers, dancers, bonds, does,
trios, quartets, etc.. We wilt fit

yno in somewhere. Entertain-
ment is needed out ander "THE
BIG TENT", and also for a room
outside.

Please come and help us with
"Out of thin World". If you are in-
terested, bol the audition u in-
convenient, please call Mary
Kelly 965-1573.

SKAJA

e..,, 966-7302
7012 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

N:LES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILASLE
Ganstinnn Aboas F uvera I Costs?

- Faonrni Ptn.Arrsnsn,nnns F,cts Aboat Favnra i Snro;on

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS
Gives you the convenience of
190 LOCATIONS ,il'slrue!...

ivstitutioo o)iers ilrealer time and )ocatioo
cosveeieeCe to mevl cuslomer needs!
W(oh PEERLESS IEDERAL'S vow YES system,
PEERLESS PEDERAL cuslomers cao oOw de,
their banking al uoy of the 103 JEWEL
Food Stores in theChicagoloed oreo. - -

Asd the best thing is, Jewel Food Store
Money Ceoiers are opes seven days a
week including Sundays and holidays!

Further, if yoo wani io be able to
withdraw cash from your acc000ts, make
deposits, Iraesfer funds, or just inquire about
your balances at limes when PEERLESS
FEDERAL'S main office or branch
o((ices are sot opec, then you will wavt io join
the YES system program so you can make
those transactioos at a nearby IEWEL

All you vend is a NOW Checking Accounl or
a Statement Sasings Accosnl al PEERLESS
FEDERAL, and then you cae apply fora
PEERLESS YES CARD. With your PEER.
LESS YES CARD, you can start to enjoy the
convenience of being able to do your
banking at any one n( 1W outlets - - -

183 ewe) Money Centers and PEERLESS
FEDERAL'S sevev locations. Try it . we
gUarantee your bankinil habits will never be
thesame auain!

- Our PEERLESS NOW CHECKING AC-
COUNT offers unlimited check writing yrivi
leges with no per check charge, 5h interest
compounded daily and only a 5250.W
minimum balance.

Bring this ad and receive a $1O.OQ l)ot;;ts when opening a NEW Peerless Checking Account,

rOLES tEFiti - 5000000 P05K OFFiCE 500iLLOR FORO OFFICE
sis-5551 SOI-5445 605-0900
bitO 0,10,0,, 0,,,,, 60020 0 0000 HigiO,V OOOtOLoe,OWAe,t
O,Ii, IL 00648 Chute,,. IL SiESO 5,h,IIt,P,,k, IL 00076

0OLL0000DINOR7O FusIl Pave 0000e OFFICE mnunn FrospEEr Ofliti
sos-loll loo-soso 9,1-rolo
30100. 5,9, O,e: r w- 0,,,, u,,,,, 0,11 PIt,, II
C n,,aos , IL 50659 Fs,k huis,, IL lOSCO lOti-h Ele flu,s: v,,i

5hU,I P FstI . IL 6006E

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS

't

- PigeS ;,TheBogle,Thursday, AprLiS8,t9S
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MONNACEP ethnic Antique Show at

cookery classes
In just une session, Basic

Mexican Cooking (HEC Fit) cas
be learned in a MONNACEP
class that presents the essentials
forguacamole dip, salsa dipping
sauce, quesadillas (cheese
crisps) and the tortilla family of
tacos, tostados, barritos,
chimichangas and Meninas pic-

The class meets at Nifes West
High School, QuIstos al Edens,
Skokie, on Tuesday, May 10, trum
7:30 lo 93t p.m. Fullowiog step-
by-step demosslralioo, par-
licipanlu will sample dishes.

Aostbec ethnic fond demos-
stralius class mcels for three
weeks. Jewish Cooking (NEC
E96( wilt offer Ike secrets of
kreplach, laigloch, koishes and
other Jewish favorites, begioniog
Thursday, May 5, from 73O to
93o p.m. at Nites West High
Schml.

Adoefliament

BEST

FOOT

FORWARD
BvDr. LnosnrdPsnk

GOLFERS' FEET

Golf ceqsires alosotsssodisg and
watkiof. If yOo'rc nof Occossomcd
to such fooOwock, yos may dmol-
up dimomfsrs, cspcciolly in she
lower paco of your body and fers.

A nover soc covod of 15 holes
mnydcmmdfoorocfivehoursof

.00osdiog sod walking. You may
notice your feet coligue os you
move wound di ecouroe . Hort arc
sume dpa Os cuse the discomfors:
ny Io keep ysoc fecI sod mOver
body mocc limber. Try aocraisca.
Or simply bend over renos the
waist, vivar y sorvyrs , and josO
"hang there" wish legs straioks
(keep e yravlosv d( foejoot 60 0w'
undo. fIn coo bounce. Do sos ny
to snuck tora.

Uocelirvvd or revucciog foot
and leg fasigov und oorrsros
should ko vvolootrd and Ircotvd
by yoor podiowist, besomensd.
lyiog foot path000cvhaoics moy be
creaslot the problem.

Prrarntett in 5h risserro O of befare
font arce by

A Family Podiutry Centre
f15 Milwaukee Avesse

Gleoview, Il f0025
729-2220

Also offered the same week,
Desserts (NEC E) begins two
weeks at Glenhroelo South High
School, 4000 W. Lake ave., Glen-
view, from 7SO to lt p.m. 00
Thursday, May 5, and Microwave
Magic (NEC EDil, begïsu three
weehs on Monday, May 9, at
Maine West High School, Oahtoo
and Wolf, Des Plaises, from 730
lothlop.m.

MONNACEP is the adult
education element of Oakton
Community College is
cooperation with Maine, Nues
and Glenhrook High Schools, For
briber information, call 982-9988.

. Freshman Scholar
Carol Frances Kirchhoff,

daughter of Mrs. Elaioe Eir-
ckhoff, 943 E. Villa dr., Deo
Plaises, Itas bees selected as a
Freshman Scholar at North Park
College is Chicago for 1982-83.
Carol is a student at Maine Town'
ship High School West.

After you've moved in,
call WELCOME WAGON°
After -muse problems esos
diauppeer with n WELCOME
WAGON cloth Ute e eponini ums
05550 P5nidet ysa with slit. of
wolosme, inslt5lusr trum Isnal
bud naneen vsa nao rednsm fur
rouen giBe ned lute nf helpful Is.

Roles ease dos muss, esoso
terne d is. Roles with u
WELCOME WAGON alelO and e
ftisndly gr000leg. Wore glad
yse'rnusrnnw voighboe.

Call mo tsarrang550sssnniss t
time for soy nieit I'm lssldsg
furward tom000ing sso.

Joyce Freeman
Motion Gruss Rsprsseotasisa

679-3007

FA ILY
DENTAL CENTER

GENERAL AND EMERGENCY DENTISTR

Evenings and Saturdays Available

. Quality Dental Care With Comfort

. Dental Insurance 98 Major Credit Carde
Accepted

s 24 Hour Ersiergensy Sorvice

I 998-12811
2640 Golf Road - Suite 125 - Glenview

(In the Talisman Village Mall 1(2 Mile East of Golf Mill)

Glenview Church
The 32nd Assual Antiques

Show, sponsored by the Woman's
Association of the Glesview
Community Church, will be held
May 3-5 at the Church, 1000 Elm
st. (corser of Elm st. aod Glen-
view rd.( is Gleoview.

Show thora are: Tuesday, May
3, 5 p.m. - 9 p.m.; Wedsesdoy,
May 4, ll;30 orn. - 5 p.m.; Thor-
oday, May 5, 10:30 am. ' 4 p.m.
Admission $4 for all three days.

We wilt hove 40 selected
dealero from Iuisois, Wiscotssis,
Michigan and Indiano. These
dealers will be showing forniture,
clocks, wicker, prints, kooks,
quilts, woven coverlets, jewelry
and glass. All items are screened
to presenta quality show.

De Lourdes

alumnae Spring

meeting
The De Lauedes CoSege Almo-

vus. Asseeistino will hold ito
Aasnosl Spring meeting os Suo-
doy, Moy let at 2 p.m. io lbs
College Library.

Atsnssoe ore asked te brissg
along guests foe an "Open
Hause" tour of the collega.

Thu mois speaker for the
afternoon willbe Dr. Susan Lee of
Nurthsvestem Usiveesily who will
spools so the topic, "Women io
the lAte Cycle-thu obullcoges st
Ike 80's.

Refreshmcnto will he torced.
There will be plenty of lime to
renew old k-iendakips sud hope'
fatly lo molts new osso.

NSJC Spring
Rummage Sale

There will be an Ansuot Spring
Rummage Salo given by North-
wool Soburbon Jewish
Congregation os Sunday, May 15
and Monday, May 1f from 9 am.
lo 5 p.m.; and on Tursday, May
17 from 9 am. lo 1 p.m. The sote
will be held at the synagogue at
7500 W. Lyons, Morton Grove.
Telephone number 985-0900.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo & Set 250

lEosev Oay 005505 suvdayl
Body Massage & Pedicure

By Appsiotwsst
FREDERICK'S COIFFURES

5391 N. Milwaakoo Asnnao
Chiouoo. Ill. (Cissod Mandavi

NE 1-0574

' SJB. Women plän
spring luncheon

The Leoasiog Tower "Y" Doy
Comp is o hut ploos lo spend the
uommer. 'We hove many
escituag activities ptnnned for oor
compero this year," noya Lindo
Anderous, Goy Comp. Director.
'For essasple, Sold trips to PhOs'

Bosch, Blackberry Farm, Baook-
Seid Zoo und o Sshissg leip and
barbecue une already sohsduled."

The cartop is bused is the
buber lidi Foresi Preserve, just
susih nf Toshy os Coldwell ove.
Outdoor setiviujes includo garoso
and apeno, bikes, relay roces,
OcIo and crollo.

A upecrul woebly event io
"Cookout Doy". Acvordiasg tu
Lardo, Canopem help in preparo.
lion and coobiog of their meula
with rouge from bol dogs and
homborgsro ta spsghetli, mm on
the cob, popcorn and desudo."
Duly swosusdog irs the Y's indoor
pool, a vncioly ofrenceatiansl gym
ucttvilies and spsciul manto mob
ou 'l'cessare Hunts and Comp
Olympics, round out the Doy
Camp program,

e SUMMER DAY CAMP/DAY CARE-E-lo yearsJane 20 . Aauust 2t
730 ute. to B;OO p.w.

Spoes lrsttaotsn at PoOtoldu OmIts Cester
Isdour-sutdoor Samts, finid trips, odo and oreOs

Tuitists qaglufleo fur uhild nase tao Orodit
e INFANT, TODDLER slid PRESCHOOL PROGR.AMS

full tine o past finto 5Pesirs Oli 95go rousd
fr30 urn. lo 0000 peo.

e FULL DAY KINDERGARTEN PHOURAM atolle1 tupi 65
o SCHOOLAQE DAY CARI

6'I o Osees, sternng sept.

Nom Acc.ptln ApplIcatIons
G90-7980

Luthran Gonsral ga7s CIIIIWII st
Hospital 60016
Childr.n's Day Care Contar

Members of the St. John Brebeuf Catholic Women's Club
preparo for their popular spring luncheon, ArteLs and Modelo - A
Spring Fastasy os Saturday, May 21 at the Old Orchard Coantry
ClubioMt. Prospect.

The Grand Prize is a hand-made, custom order chair
upholstered is asy cloth fabric o! thu lucky winner's choice
dosated by Walter Smitlso (front) of Walter E, Smithe Furniture
of Parh Ridge. Forthe first Hanf, an idea-packed Acta and Crafts
Boutique tu featurod. Standing are Jane Sheridan and Margo
Pioruhi. Soatod are Casdy-Borhowicu, Smithe and Carol Pierski.
CallOff-tl4sfordetails. -

Leaning Tower
YMCA Day Camp

Bus transpertutien is isoluded
io the cassp fee and there oro 41
stops for purents to choose from.
Children are picked op is Ihe
morning hetwees 9 and 9 sm.
and returned te the bou dopo
bstweeo 3;45 and 5 p.m. Worhhsg
porests who need cstesded
sspervioion nf their children may
drop their ekildoes off at the Y
01 7;30 um. and piek them up si
5i30 p.m.

The Duy Camp is opes te boys
and girls wko hove oomloted
hiodergoetets through 6th g'ade.
The Camp seams for 1983 oms
from June 20 tir August 12, with
new compero accepted each
Monday.

Parents wishing te give thets
child s fus sod educations1
summer esperionce should rugie'
ter soon. ltegiotrsttoo fornes ono
uvsiloble st the "Y", 6300 W.
Touhy in Nibs.

For fsarther issfarmutiuo, call
Jinda Andoroan ut 647.8252.

S V Business
Women s meeting

The Maymeetiug of the Slookie
VaSey Buuioean and Profesulosal
Womes'uCluh will he un Muuday,
May 2, TIsis will be our birthday
party, and induction uf new of-
ficers will he hnld. Also included
will he u short seminar by a
representative of Casual Corners
Dress Shop. She will give
suggestions tu help working
numen build u ositablo wardrobe
for busisesuundprefessional Ido.

Cocktalluereut5mtlland Auner
at 8:35 at the Morton lieuse
Restaurant, MOt Lincoln ave,,
MerlonGrove,

For reservations, call Irene
Mootwill ut 982-5871 before 6005
on May 2, Viuitecu are welcume.

Fer sil parents eupocially nan
enea, parentIng io n difficult nod
csnfnging jölt -

Holy Family Hsop'dal lai Beg
Flamee can help peanuts dsvelsp
a kegle Usalsentandieg uf parent-
ing end nummer their questisnu

peaeo thanugh
Ito PINT-SIZE (ParentiOg Ssvelv-
bIg Newborns nod Toddlérn)
Parentiog Poograos.

The four-week prngram, nrhiah
beginu Thosday, Moy 3, from 'T-9
p.m., anvarO nutrition, ChildhoOd
disoases end the growth sod
dovelopmentof an infant from ois
wasko to use yeW, Tue evening
clauses ora taught by a registered
sorse, s rogiateeeddiotitiao anda.
social werhor,

Thu clames sail be held at the
hmpitsl, 100 Needs River ed, is
Des Plaines, on consecutive
Tuesduy sights, The 00 fee
moors isotenctiun, hsoduute sod
refreebmoste. Tu register for the
slasues call the Dopsa'tmest uf
Nuesiog at 297.1800, entumius
1150, weekdays, from 7:20 um,
to 4 p.m.

Salad Luncheon
at Park Ridge
YMCA.
The Park Ridge YMCA Y's

Women will present their sixth
atmaul salad and demert lun-
chess en Wednesday, April 51
from 11:30am. astil 1 p.m. aiUto
Park Ridge YMCA, 1515 W,
Toahyave.

Tickets are available ut the
YMCA ut a cost of $4 per person
sr $3.58 for senior citizens. A
nursery service will ho availuble
for Infants and children,

A eno day pass tu the YMCA
Fitnesu Cester and several items
dunated by local merctiusts wilt
be raffled utS during the Ian-
cheun.

Wednesday, April 27 Is
Secretaries Day. Why not bring
yours for a pleasant luncheon,
Tichetu have sold eut In past
yeas's, don't beleft nut - purchase
yauru new!

Hypnosis classes
for weight loss

Hypnosis classes fer toning
weight are nun being offered at
Reuarrectjun Hespital, 7435 W,
Talcottuve. in Chicugu.

Dr, Paul Petersen, a clinical
hypnotheraptist whe hua been
c.nducting the "Becoming a
Beusmoker" hypnosis program
at Resurrection since early Oc'
tuber, wilt also be leading the
weightlous group.

The classes will be conducted
In three small group sessions
hegtnuing Tuesday, Muy 1f at
4m30 p.m. and'cuntinuing us
Theuday, Muy 17 and Tuesday,
May31.

Advance registration is
required for the weight loss
prugraus and muy be msde by
mailing a check for tIfO payable
tu Reanrrectluu Henpital to
Weight Lois Program, c/u Public
Relations, Resurrectiun Hospital,
7425W. Tatcett ave., Chicugo.

Por mure Information contact
774-tttO,ext. 8211.

Raphael A. Patterson

Raphael A, Patterson, 500 of
VIckle Ogleuloy uf 6016
weuhingtun dr., Dan Plaines, tU.,
has arrIved far duty at Furt Ben-
nlng,Ga,

Holy Family . Boútique Unique
parenting fashions at
classes

church luncheon
y

- .7 'cv-o'-
. Cu-chairpersons Marcia
Sluvick und Marilyn Markiewico
of St. Mary of the Weodu Alter
und Rosary Society pose with
ManSes Vukeich, daughter uf the
owner of Boutique Unique whose
fashions and Benjeur Madame
wifi he featured at the suciety's
ansnuul Spring Luncheon to he
heldMay4thuttheFuuntais Blur
Restaurant Is Des Plaises, Music
by the Alteo Kay Orchestra and
makeup courtesy of Merle Nor-
man of Park Ridge are added
highlights.

Tickets can he purchased after
moules at St. Mary of the Woods

Women's Guild
cookbook

May and Jane are the months
of hridal showers, weddisgo aod
annIversaries, The Women of
Edison Park Lutheran Church
have the perfect gift thai will be
sued every day. You cas give a
copy of their cookbook, Kitchen
Kapers II fur only $6.50.

The early editions uf the cook-
book, The Ludies Aid Parish Pan-
try, published In 1962, and Kit-
ches Kaisers I, published in 1963,
have saw become collector's
Items, Thecurrent edition can he
obtaiisndby calling the Church of-
fice (631-9131) or Mo's. Damon
Dwyer (023-9041). And if you are
looking fur oew ideas tu brighten
up your warns-weather meulu,
buyese for yourself.

Women's
midlife
health issues
Sally Rynne, director of

Women's Health Resources ut
Illinois Masonic Hospital, will
discuss "Women's Midlife Health
Issues" on Wednesday, May 4,
from 7 to 9 p.m. at the Wilmette
Public Library, 1242 Wilmette
uve,, us part of the Our Changing
Lives serles at Oukton Cum-
manity College.

Mu. Rysne wilt address suck
topics as menopause, pro-
menstrual syndrome and
osteoporosis which are only a
few of the conditions that appear
or are exacerbated during
midlife. In addition she will
discuss what help use can expect
from a physician und what
responsibility 000 cas take to
makettsis passage eusier,

"Wumeft's MidIlIe Health
Issues" lu tho second in a three'
part free women'u health series,
offered at public libraries is the
community.

For further isformatios, call
635-1672,
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Child struck by truck - uninjured
A34 year oldcbildwas slightly

injured when he was struck by a
truck in a scheel parking lot os
Thursday April21. Police report
the child who resides in the 90gO
block of Haber In., was riding a
tricycle in the Wilson School
parking lot, 8257 Harrisas st.,

BY DR. ALANJ. BLAS

Questlen; Dr. Blas, I've heard about a removable appliance
which children can wear in their mouth only part of the day
which straightem teeth without the need for metal braces, how
doesthis werk?
Ajiuwer: There are several different types of removable up-
plisscm which can straighten teeth. The type you probably are
referring to is made ola clear flenible type of material which
fits on the upper and lower teeth. There are spores Is this
removable appliance tutu which the child's teeth are correctly
guidedasthey growintuthe mouth. The device is worn l-4 hours
during the day and while the patient sleeps. It may have to be
worn from just a few munthu to ever a year, depending on the
problem belngtreated. Itis medprimarilyinchildres in the O-12
ge group. In certain patienls it may eliminate the need fur lull

*aces.

Queslions Dr. Ñas, what leuld I look fur tu determine if leeth
require erthudustic correction?

Mower: Look and see ifthe teeth aro crowded, rotated, or bave
gaps between them. Check tu see if the upper front teeth com-
pletely cuver the luwer freut teeth when the beck teeth are
clmed Also check le see if the upper tooth prutrude severely.
Msyofthese conditionumayreqoireerthodostic correction.

Formoreinformatisnera cemsltation, call
Dr.Massj. Blas, D.D.S.,F.C.
Specialist he Orthodoulies

.GlenMortonMedicalCealor .

912$N. Waakegm. ROAD
MortonGrovo, IL

whenhe was reportedly struck by
a delivery truck.

The child Was toben to the
Lutheran General Hospital by
Niles Fire Department
Paramedics where he was
released after being checked by
doctors.

Nilesite fails
roofing scam

A Nileuresidest nearly became
the victim of a phony roofing
scans on Monday, April 18. The
resident, who lives in the 9500
block uf Greenwood ave., said
two men and a juvenile drove up
tohishomeabout i p.m. The mes
asked the homeowner if his roof
seeded to be repaired. When the
Nibs resident said be did not
boew, une of the trio west upon
the roof and, while claiming to in-
spect the room, sprayed as
snknowie substance ou it. The
mes then told Ihe Nitre mus that
be owed them $500 for the
spraying. After arguing with the
homeowner, the mes said they
would lower the price to $300.
However, when the resident said
he wasgoingtu cali the police, all
three men fled the area. Police
reported the mes were driving s
red pick-up truck with the word
'Miller" on it.

DINO'S
Beauty Salais b Halr

I. offering onafirat-coone
flnat..erved basis

Mcn.,Tues., b Wed.
Care Fr.. Casis Pernee

Style by Car. Free
Short Hal, Only

022.00 rin.inniseia.i
at 51*. .p.Ib.;5.frCSd

1
lkuuey Soleen

90145 Milwaukee. Niloe
000nlduy. ' *5-9504

Fron SNAPPER

F REE ATTACHMENT
or up io 84 n other SNAPPER accessoiles

FREE when you buy your new SNAPPER mower

Wd6-5S5C

HNAPPER

Admiral Lawmnower
Sales he Service

9705 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Des Plaines
967-6444

TUATCHERIZER-flas a pureeg ccIio
hat automatically rcmoves dead and

decayingmstsñallthatchlt,omy aUnlaa,n Im
essyuocuumln g tnloyoutoptInnal ynaes

catche,. So glueyou,scltanakc .b,eak by
gettingyout FREETECATCHERIZER today

. ACT NOW!
Otlengoodthrough May IS, 1503.

Oeto,e you buyamoaen,
C omp.ne the quality and

pndo,man cet eatunes cta
SNAPPER. YcuilSnd

SNAP PER ts ao,th mona
bocauaeltdOes mo,n. And
lo pdcstscompstlt!uew!Ih

othatquality moweR.

t
i nhal'

$5995

ALI SNAPPER aceesssrlosaltach in neinaalos.

2 BLOCKS NORTH
0E GOLF ROAD

Robbed at
gun point

A tenant of the Motel Six, 6450
Tosby ave., was robbed at gun
point during the early morning
hours ef Saturday, April 23.
Police report that a tenhnt, a 38-
year-old Evamton man, beard
nomeosehnock un his deorat 1:10
am. The person knocking said
be was a security guard. When
he opened the doer, a man with a
gun pushed his way ists the
room. The gunman ordered the
Evanston man as well as three
other people in the room to lie un
the floor. The gueusas then stele
purses snd wallelsfrom the tour
people. A second gunhllan en-
hired the room daring the rob-
bery. Both men fled after tobisg
the valuables.

Tired shopper
. dozes in Sears
NOes Police were alerted after

security officers at Sears
Roebuck and Co., 400 Gull Mill,
found a woman who had slept i,i-

. side the store during the sight of
Thursday, April 21. Police report
that a 36-year-old Skukie woman
bad.slept in a second floor em-
ployee washroom all night. The
woman said she had walked into
the washroom shortly before the
store closing the sight before
and, feeling tired, sat down in an
outer lounge. She reportedly tell
asleep and was found by neesrity
agesto inthemorniog. After con-
firming her story, security agen-
ta released the woman.

Car stolen
at YMCA

A carwas stolen inNiles during
the morning ofTnesday, April 19.
According to police, a Skokie-
resident bad left his car be the
parking lot of the Leaning Tower
YMCA, 6300 Teuhy. Some time
between 5:45 am. and 9:40 am.
the car was stolen. The locked
car, which is a 1982 Cadillac
Eldorado, wasvalued at $35000.

Window broken
A resideot of the 7406 block of

Main st. reported his hume was
mandalizod on Saturday, April lt.
Accsrdisg to the resident,
unknown persons shot till-type
pellets through a living room pic-
tare wiodow. The replacement
value of the window was
estiaosted at 550g.

Garage break-in
A home garage was

barglariaod is the 6700 block of
Albion St. sometime between
April 15 and 23. PoUce report the
homeowner discomered that
aohnowc pereces had entered
and removed a Toro Snowblower.
The stoles Soowblower was
maloedat$225.-

Drunk driver
arrested

A 72-year-old Des Plaines mas
was arrested for drunk driving in
Niles on Friday, April 22 The
Des Plaines man reportedly
drOve. into a service station at
Demputer and Harlem at 8-45
p.m.

He asked for gasoline, and
when the attendant told the
driver the utation was closed, he
reportedly became enraged and
began driving his ear wildly
around the pumps. However, bis
cor stepped and the man was
unable te start It again. Whee
police arrived en the scese, they

- reported the Des Plaines mas
hodastrangedor st alcohol on bis
breath.- When told he was under
arrest, he reportedly became
combative and had to be
restrained by the police. At the
Nileg Police Department the St-
tender was-charged with driving
seeder the Influence of alcebal,
assigned a May court date and
releaued after posting a $100
bend.

Charge man
with burglary

A 18-year-old Des Plaines mas
was arrested toi- burglary by
Niles Police on. Thursday, April
31. The Des Plaines man was im-
plicated in a burglary which had
occurred earlier in April at
Ballard School, 8400 Ballard rd.
Twa other young men had hoes
arrested following the burglary.
After ebtainiog - warrant police
arrested the Dea Plainm man at
his home. He was assigned a
May court date and released of-
teriostinga $500 bond.

Shoplifter
airested

A 47-year-old Chicago man was
arrested for shoplifting in NOes
on Sunday, April 24. Police
report the Chicago man was
shopping at Sears Roebuck and
Co., 400 Golf Mill, when he was
neon concealing oumeross hoc-
dware items in bis jacket
pockets. After leaving the store
without paying for the merchac-
dise, the man was detained by
store security officials. He was
charged with oboplafting
assigned a May court date and
released- after pouting a $100
bond. -

Victor L. Brunton
Tech. 5gO. Viciar L. Braeiloc,

son of Lorraine M. Breslau of

2040 Touby ove., Des Plaines, has
bees selected to study for a
bachelor's degree under the Air-
mao Education and Com-
missioning program (AECP) at
Ramstein Air Base, Went Gee-
maoy.

Braatoo will atlecd Brigham
Young UniversityatProva, Utah.

EMERGENCY MEDICALTECH. TRAINING PROGRAM

EMT-A -
creerlEs ano topi appesoes pationoisse FOR P8ROMCD1CS

COLUMBUS HOSPITAL
DAY 95 EVENING CLASSES - BEGINNING JUNE 1

Mooday, ce WndOosdays: 10:30 no,. . 230 pen, er 5130 pea.....30 pn.
REGISTER NOW, LIMITED ENROLLMENT

CALL: TRUDY CASEY/Director
,541 -8484 Calend,uin Hasp. 2520 Lakeomw.

ct, II 60614

Accountants' group -

- pläns May meeting
What happens when tise in-

dividual or corporation owes
taxes te Uncle Sam and bas no

- money topay them?- What calor-
sement procedures can the I.R.S.
legally take; and what remedy Is
available to the taxpayer? Two
renown speakers -will share the
platform at the May 5, mini-
seminar of the Northwest Sohne-
ban Chapter at the Independent
Accountants dann eflllinois, tobe
held at Christy's Restaurant rn
Glenview. The topic is "How To
Deal With The LBS. Collection
Division and Handle Collection
Problema". -.

Richard H. Grossman, CPA, of-
fice in Evanston, has had his own
businem for 15 years specializing
in Taneo-Plassing-Coosolting-
Audit Specialist in Collection
Problema for the individual and
-on the corporate level with both

U of I Architecture
- graduate

Meeb E. Aaguotyes, a tonner
honor coil atodent end standosI
athlete at Malese East fligh School
in.Porh Ridge, Close st 1979 mill
ho grodroatinil frornthe Uciveesity
of Illinois' School of Aroisteotnee
in Champoiges-Urbaca, os Mny
15.

Still ozi Isocor coU stodect in his
field sod s member mod officer of
the eêhool's Rugby Club, Macb
bon bees accepted intuo the
Grodsote Schml of Acohitectoro
at the U. oft.

At .a recent banquet for
ondergendsete Architootone sta-
dents ho mea peesooted With the
"Alboo Award for Lighting', mod
the ' Earl Prise Awsrd is
Design."

The son of Mr. nod Mrs. wosnangsoe et., NOes cao bob
Richard Aogostyc, 8201 N. forwued to n pmmising hitare.

Nues library programs
Meeilym Hochweet, anaosetive

director Guild nf Professional
Peperbangees, bon. will present a
free progeam on how to nebel e
contractor et 7,30 p.m. Monday,
May 9, in the Niles Public
LiboOry, 6960 Oabton. eL The
public is incited to attend.

This peogrem will issotesect yen
on many aupects of selecting a
centractor for eemodeling or
home improvement. Waeesntiea,
estimates, noateeials and tha
function of the Better Bnoinem
Bureau nro n few of the topics to

the Internal Revenseservlce and
the Illinois Department of
Revenue.

Bob McKennle, ally., is self
employed with hie wife, in the
firm McKenzie and McKenzie,
located in Chicago. McKenzlee'
Low practice deals heavily wilh
IRS colleclinu problems, where
he' representa the Employer- in
actions Involving the Internal
Revenue and the employee in ac-
tinmagaimtm000gemeet.

All interested individuals are
welcome to atteod. A 7 p.m. dio-
Ser precedes the lectare. Rener-
vatloen can be made by eunice-
ting: Irwin Bozen at 678-3918 or
Marvin Weimtein at 565-8347.
Ctoristy'n Restaurant is located at
1432 Woukegan rd. io Carillon
Square, Gleeview. Thursday
ovesieg, 7p.m., May 5.

he discussed. Bring your ques-
tines, problema und e friend.

-

The film 'Woe of the Worlds'
soil be shown at 1:30 p.m.
Sunday, May 15 in the Rilen
Public Liheoey, 6560 Oabtos st.
This adaptation nf HG. Wells'
novel tells of a scientists
desperate effoets to prevent the
conquest nf earth by Martian
invaders. The film won an
Academy Award far apaciel
effects and stars Gone Bony, Aasn
Bebiesen und Les l'eernaysse.
Admission io free.

¶ DELI
SPECIALS

BEER SAUSAGE

HAM SAUSAGE
BAVARIAN STYLE -

LIVER SAUSAGE
LAND O LAKES
-AMERICAN CHEESE
CHICKEN SALAD
CREAM STYLE
COLESLAW

0247 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. s 792-1492
(2 BleuIe InCh 1 Inn)

Q
- saosseg

sa) ia
na00600 U.ILe.

s') QQ
suoa00O

a IQ
5,05564 . lLR.

$11) Q
sao. 660 LB.

Rso. '1.19 89.

Bike-A-,Thon for
cystic fibrosis

. PagcI3Bpgle, Thuryday, ApeS29, 1993
. Cub Scout Paper Drive

CubScesat Pncb#62 willlselding 647-0563 matO Friday night. We
a papee drive at the Niles Corn- cant balee calls on Saturday be-
munity Church, 7401 Oslateis ne cause the tendero are helping the
Satueday, April 30 from 8 am. to beys. Wo would be most appreci-
soon. Fer pith-up, please call stivo of poor mppoet.

HERE WE GROW AGAIN!
--C

Chris Sedlock
Chel. Rudlnak, n RuaIsn. a.nseial. Vn. sIs. poas 15 vn..., h.. .surI.d
515. SRR3 ..IIisg 00u50 Wille 5 basgl In One fins 3 mnssh. ai InnS.
ChA. h.. asid .irns.t I mIlItan AsIlan wseth nf R..id.n55z1 .sd
Ineantasent Reni E.taInI Hard week and d.dlczlinn 55 her
sIn.tsn has. bees h.r..eenla In temano.

K..0 UpTh. Heed Warhl
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Is There Life After
The 10 O'Clock News?

-y.

Some peoplethinkthenewsstopsafter 10 o'clock. Not
News never stops. That's why Cablenet delivers

round-the-clock news when you want it, 24 hours a
day.

News That Runs On Your Schedule.
lfyouwantthe morning reportat2a.m., or the evening
newsatmidnight,you've got it.

(Jp.To.The.Minute Matters.
As soon as it's news, it's on Cablenet. There's no wait-
ing until 6 or 10 to see what happened at 3 or 4. You'll
get constant up to the minute information. And that's
what makes it news. -

Cablenet news. lt keeps on running.

cablenet
television can be so much more!

-
......me*...I$ssssse.s*.eIs!sitIsS.4

Police Beat s s.

84
THATCHERIZER '04.00

NEW REAR TWIN '225.00
BAG CATCHER
6-BUSHEL GRASS CATCHER '142.00
DOZER BLADE '165.00

BAG'N WAG'N 336.00

OR OTHERS

'4895

'48.95

'12.95

'39.95

THATCHERIZER '59.95'

MULCHERIZER

SNAPPERIZER

SIDE CHUTE

BAG-N-BLADE KIT
OR OTHERS



Dr Editor,
I am a 17-yer-o1d senior t

Maine East High School in Podi
Itoigo. I m 10 resident of
Morton Grove. I am faced with
the fort timt my rommmity boo
aeceptod o hood-gm ordiomme.

lamnot ogoinot mryooe owwirrg
o hondgoo or o ritto, . but I feel
everything boo ito proper pIece
rod griñe do cot beloog in the

If peeeoc go bio pleemrro io
hrmting, belooging to o rifle club
or pmtieipMiug irr competition,
fine. let him leave bis gee at the

'REPCE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH AN ENERGY EFFICIENT

CHAMBERS
GAS COOK-TOP"

PILOTLESS IGNITION

BEliER KITCHENS, INC.
DESIGN CENTER

7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

NILES:967-7070-71 CHICAGO 763-1434

club. A gun in the homo in anibo-
patton cftrouble, con only couse
trouble.

Too often these nro eseily no-
ceocible tomembers ofthe funnily
tIret bnow nothing of ito peeper

"°f en iotnmler entern your home
the prohubiluty of.gettiog to your
gun On time nro very dim. The
probiliby of n child findingtho go
gun und cccidently abootiog him-
self uro very etmog.
Smceroly,
Todd A. Booker
Morton Grove, a

DeurEditor
The March 31st edition 'From
the loft Hand" column nccnsed
myself and fellow democrats of
playing politics with State
Senator Bob Kuutra'u resalution
which called for lnvmtigation of
the Cook County.Sberiff's office's
employment of part-time
deputies. I think the whole story
should be told.

Since you interviewed me by
phone before writing your
column I was rather surprised
that cose of my comments ap-
peered in the body ofthe article.

First of alt, Mr. Kuslra's
resolution was misplaced and col
properlydevelsped. The function
of the Legislative Investigating
Commissinn us established In
1971 is lo provide a costinsing in-
vesligotive capability to the
General Assembty...00 issues nl
major roncera to the legislatore
and the people uf DIluais. With

An Open
District

. QUE&flON Are the promet
Maine Township boundaries

. identical with the bosndurieu net
when, Maier Eant High lobent
wan built??

litho uaswerto that question in
yen, tubo yosenolvun buch in npirit
lethal time. Picture the township
ou it wan at thattime-praieios end
tunas and the beginnings of
growing coamsorsitien. Pretend
.yoo are ontbe committee charged
with the responsibility of picking
a site for n high misent In service
the township. Then ask vano-sol-

. ven thin question: WHY was a
high nohmibuilt at Dumpster and-
Putter?
ANSWER: I.ogistica, plain and
eimpla logistics. The planners
essentially chose s somewhot
centralized location for the high

FRANK'S
L AWN MOWER AUTHORIZEDSALES

AND SERVICE

GiveYour Old Hoe
iORO REDIM; The Heave.

SILF4.

\ N,vtlto, t hyth T y
I y d dp net Pt 150

\ Sove ne the Toro cf your choice.

I\
Od d hgw:°t

While
O.uentlniaa

Laus

ALSO INCLUDES
FREE SET-UP

FREE
GAS CAN $10.95 Value

DnringApril and May
with Above Purchase

Mon. -Sat. lIrIO tu5rgü
Thurs. 10:00 to 9r00

Closed Wed. & Sunday

r' ssoo
SIO.95

c $SOeOO

ThRO

Tobe the back-
bccobiog work

with
Power Hoe. lt
ch urnson rl orrates

A.rrqria crc,I0c topsoil. While it,, Scura,, 2½ y.c/r. digs up wrrds.
The Porrer 1-loe is powerful.

yo titrve pbs only 8 1hs. And its
well-bolovced for gutting vto hard-
to-reach spots.
r Oocr you trj u 'loro Power
Hoe, you'll in sure to give your
old hoe thr heave.-

ThRO

We believe in
making thlngn better,

FRANK'S LAWN MOWER
AUThORIZEDSALES AND SERVICE

8113 N. Milwaukee Ave, Nues
966 - 2223

the type of evidence Mr. Eunice
provided, newspaper clippings uf
alleged wrong doing un the part
of bailday er part-time sheriffs,
bis rightful contact should bave
been with the State's Attorney's
office whose jab it is-ta prosecute.
offenders. Mar did Mr, Kutats'e
obtain any written cbareu from
local police.

The Legislative Investigating
Commission's respnmibillty io to
investigate "stale-wide" Inanes
nf concern snob as: land fills of
hazardous waste, child abase (au
a renult nf studies candacted, a
package nf noves bIto in now
pending), sad walk-a-ways from
mental health renters (the rom-
mittee will check every state in-
stitntion In find the ränse and
preventinnnfsncha problem).

Mr. Rostra's resulntien did ast
propose investigation of all the
lolSheriff'n offices in the Stale of

Illinolu-onlyone, NardIdhaeem
tu frei strongly enough about his
chargea ta put them fuina 'bffl"
for consideration by the General
Aaaambly an a banofide piece nf
legislatlan. -

Perhape Bob EunIce, wham i
consider a friend and colleague,
sincerety did nat intend the mat-
ter to he politiiral bat when asked
if he wasid inclade the
Republican-State Department nf
Law Enforcement because uf
their involvement, he refaced,
thun opening up the political
qaentian.

My recaed ana veteran in the
-fluais Senateois localmatters in
replete with natisfactaryacrnm-
pliubmenla of which I am prend
and Iwinhtucontinuewlth mure.
-Pleane don't fry me without
justification.

Saeerely,
RoberlJ. Egon

Letter to the Maine Township
207 School Board Menthers
school to service the township. 2. Adebitectuml and historical

Now, here you all are, moie significance nftheartginal section
thon n bull century later, ponder. uf tha building comples.
ing a decision foe the Esture. An The deeiuinnu nf the pant
you probably mow, the right side choold influanee the present
nf the hrain denia with mantisas decinioa. MIer more than 50
und feelings. Puture pluecieg for penis of ntuddnt eapanuioa, wé
High Schont District #207 re- ore now in a period nf student
quinos mee left brain thinking - contraction. Plan an the fntsre
the logical and rutiunal side. ponoibility of the nebel for only
Forget yunr Ohio study because n ona)l) high school in the town-
2nd study in needed fur cunipari- ship. It simply makes good sense
son just as s 2nd opinion in to raisin the history ofthe aree in
odvined when body surgery is a building which could possibly
recemmunded. Forget you orno. unce ágain nervios all the
lions and think with the left side students in the township.
of the broie, thiab logically. The logical and rational devi-

- There ara mussyreacknn tokoop nina is to beep Moine East High
Moine Eust High School opon, School open for the future
bot the 2 basic ones are: students of the township.

n. Cuntrul locution. Name withheld by request

An open letter to -

District 207 Board Members
I Wan nne of many speakers at Dintricto 02, nrO arfO.

the April 11, school cluning One of the number 20? Board
hearing. I would libe to adda few members said that in the last
more Commento ant stated nc year of operation of Maine Nnrth
thatevening. (1900-1901), it cest$ilO,I0O o year

When Moine North was rinsed less ta operate Nurth an apposonS
os Jose, 1081 it cost the tanpayers to Maine East. Maine Nartb
$350,100 lo move equipment tu he apenedin iO7Owithan enralbnent
stored at Maine East. The other of 1,501 and reached a peak uf
equipment and anwanted snp- 1,710 in 1075 and had antI' 1,201
plies lens than 10 years old were studento when it clméd in 1981.
sold at auction. To close Maine Maine East had an enrullment nf
East m 19114 and re-open Maine mare that twice Maine North
North will rent the taxpayers with an enrollment at just wider
$010,050. Maine North dues nat 3,180. It also bad a-large evening
have double seto of doors. When scbaal under MONNACEP.
the Outer and only donrn ere (Maine, Oakton, Nllea,Northfirld
opened during the winter dayu, Adult Continuing Edocation
sub zero windn rank into the Program.) Von can nat compare

- hallways. Maine Nartuwasand is apples with aranges,
nf mferior comtructinn and in - It ismy beliefthat Maine East,

- inaccessoble at the houndry of Maine South and Maine West be
Maine andNoreJr1ieldtownfups kept upen until the enrulluient

: To duplicate the Maine East fallannder4800boynandgiris.
Center Coast for Educable Han- Under the present plan of
strapped al Maine Went wnnid cimiog Maine East In 1984 and
rout lbe tonpayers 4,710,I0O, in Maine North far a second time in
October 1982 the Maine Township ioog, It would leave the taxpayers
government purchased the Good with only nne high nolisai In nor-
Shepherd Chnrch nu Ballard read theast portion of Malice Tases-
fur 275,OOt. The ceiling and ruef ship, nasally a Cathalic baye
were nut insulated. Nuw, In order schont Notre Dame of Nues.
to cenavate tItis charrb with a Pmmently the Natte Dame Swim
new rauf, fluer and parking lot, It Teanssharespooitime and work-will cost the taxpayers fram outs with the Maine Eant
$363,210 to $610,913 (the laweut Demnns. in 1990 the Notre Dame
andblgbestofomeu bids.) swimmers (their parents are

Where In the fiscal renpun- taxpayers) would bave to travel
nibility of the Maine Tawnuhip of- toMuineWeatarMalneSouth.ficials to the taxpayers? An ReapeCtfUllysUlIsSlttadr
elementary school building in the
center nfthr tuwmliip could bave ThfOIIU M. TIJIOI
been leased (with penaible future II36DaCOÒkAVenIM
e-OPenlng) andkeenaffin0i parkludgg,UL

nuccur ta Elementary School

du \

ç
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o Our Reg. Low Price

On All Wood S, Wicker Famllure And
Bushels

!

-.. k

. 20°o
To

;59Oo
- Os, Beg. Law Price

_-k_-_
On Selected Orna
Of Inlantif Wear

-

PrIc.s Effective April 27, 28, 29, 30, 1983

I

I

I

1.88.
Unna 2

Oat Reg. 3.97 000

The Saving Placen

I

I

30-Ct. Ban 01 New
Pseedame ManI Pads

-j.-

e

o -

o Oar Reg Law Pelee
On All Interiar And Infectar 1-Gallan
Pàint In Stank

Watches ..2S.5a%OnOarReS.Luwpilen
14.ga,nt Guld Jenehy

saw on Ou, asg. Law Pene
Csluuiatain . . . 2a%onon,eag Law Prian

OUR REG.
LOW PRICE

2 5°'o PIctureS,, Lampsi Ott And Rugs

-

All Carmina &
Drapea Naw

On In Stack o
All
Rlankets & Pillows

Ott Now In Stock

rtrieseva.,,)
)

n

\. -rt-ETi2
fi I Osi R.g Pelase On

4' Ineabail h Sattbail
,O osi lqalpwmf le Staub

Appliance Dinpiwy Madet and Suratnh k Dent
Sato . Ali Itenne Reduned . Law, Law Prices

Narthernr Oreaatlqae
Battiroam Tlsnae
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Available at 9000 West Golf Rd.,Des Plaines K Mart Only

r5i_t

The Bugle, Thursday, April 20, uf83

LimitI

Ou, Reg. 1.37 Phg.

88c Pkg
,'a--

Per Cou. l2Pk, 12-OL' CanS,
Pepar, Diet P.puI &
Selected Pop2.88

Pge14 The Bogle,Thanidiy, April28, 1I3

letters to the edftor
Against handguns in the home Egan clarifies position on Sheriff's office investigation
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IN THIS STORE
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Nues Art Guildprogram
.

restoration
TheNiles ArtGuild wiflret

.. Ro Utthr in . pron on
preoorvatioo

- nitieo ot 8p.m. Wodosy
. rW..4. t- the NUes Recrotion
Center; 7877 Mi1wáuk eve.

. Utter is membor of the Des
: At Goild, Perk Ridge Art
. League and a life member of the

Chiosgo Art lñstitste. He io
sotive is verlose work groups sed
Srn"es on the feoulty of the
MONNACEP progam

Throogh extensive resem-eh os
his ewe, he hes heceme know-

ledgeoblo about nt history and
has esperimeeted with many
different media.

. . Mr litter's eraftmsnship in art
restoration came about qaite by
accident. While working as a
chief engineer and experimental
research engineer for a Chicago

. mdb station, he war asked to

. restore anold pictore et Stonewall
Jackson.

If you have an old oil painting
yeu sviah to restore, bring in io
nod Mr. Utter may be able to
advise yoo how to go ebeut it.

t Say
Chsege It
witliyaa.r
Mascarar

Vina Corda= r

SAFE CHECK U
WITH OIL CHANGE

. Brakes - . Hoy.
BeftyandO Parts

LUBI flLTIR
a OIL CHANGI

s
\

PLUSGQUARTS
OF VALVOLIrIE

1ow.ltl OIL

WHY WAIT UNTIL
IT WONT GO?I-

The Tire Pros
WORLD LEADER IN RADIALTECHNOLOGy FOR OVER ca YEARS

OFF
ONAIIJYNJ!lire s

4
HEAVY

.

DUTY .
SHOCKS

Lifetime Guarantee

$7995

FOREiGN

R PA RS

MAJOR fr

MINOR

ENGINE

REPAIRS

Maine E

f

Malate East high Saisooi's muSical 'The lung
and I" will be performed Friday atid Saturday,

- May S, 7, 13 and t4 at. 8 p.m inSte uckool
auditorium. Tickets go on alç. io the general
public Monday,April 25 ot Ibé schoidin front f
thé student cafeteria from 8 -12:3th-Tickelo are
$4eachandallueatsarereservrij. . ;: - -

Uniqor to thisproduction wili im Ike 23 rIemen-
torynd jonior high shool childrés,ronging in
age from t to 12, cost in the show. They ooe:
Situas Deckowilo, Too Noriega,. Eddie Petroy,

i Shelley Terian- and Condy Woukop from Des

.'Jnnpy ßtgßS

atB 90" ob"%5' to" --' peG

If You Are Interested In Display
Advertising In The

Feature Section
Call 966-3900

Plahsew Leonard Goldfinr, Mai-k Greenberg
and Brian Level GIenview Kimberly Balm,
Alan Berhu, -MaryÇhwsg, James Dunn; Nat

Ellen Fierer, CyndyManalo, and
Chris Siknrski nf Mortes -Grove: Julie Fisher,
Jonotkan Frewley, Angelo :Piazni, Angelica
Qoinol and Charleo Sheng :frnm Nilr - - and
KrislenliGlazznandKenwjonofparpj
Fer further information, call Maine-East High - - -

School at825-4484, extension 439 weekdays frees-

ISV
applications
deadline

Stata SetoterBeb Esotra (L
Glenview) announced that Mon- -
doy, May 2-will he the-deadline
foe filing appliantiom for fresh-
man ndmjsojon at illinois Stale
University. On that dade, o wait-
ing list for applicatiom received
aftér the deadli,e wifi ha minh-
Sabed: A&iiriomi admission into
the freshmas class.wilJ not be
grontedontil a more cuitent as-
uessmmt of available apace io

0005tor Etnica han keen asked
by ISU lo urge interested ates-
denIa to apply smmemitely."
cause of enrollment limitations
and hodgetasy tests-oints,'. said
Kontra, 'it io necesomy to oaf q

- dato for closing off the regalar
application procreo. I aisacerely
hope that OtUdenta frases thin dia-
trictwhnwanttoapplyto thin floe
State IJaiversity will be alare to

- submit their opplicatiana is.
Umo" Further infarmatass. io a-
enSable from Illiarda State Uni-
veroity, Nonna, hinab 61781 er
by calling 1-309-488-5677.

TheSugle;Thuraday, April28, 1183 Pagel?

ORE

HURRY IN FOR BEST SELECTION

ALL SALES FINAL NO RETURNS, EXCHANGES OR REFUNDS OF ANY KIND.
LIMITED QUANTITIES. SORRY. NO RAIN CHECKS.

MORTON GROVE
7220 West ljempster St.

(Corner Of Dempster & Harlem)

965-6211
©TIIE HANDYMAN DF CAlIFtRNIA. INC. litI OPEN WEEKDAYS 1O:3OAM-7PM

SATURDAY & SUNDAY 9AM-5:3OPM
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PARK DISTRICT NEWS

Royal Lipizzan Stallions
The Nues Park District is spon- world's greatest equine en-

soring a family trip to see the travagasza. The Royal Lipizzan
Stallions will be appearing at the
Itosemont Horizon on Sunday,
May 22 and the Nues Park
District will take you there fnr a
nominal tee of $8 per persan.
(Fee includes transportation.)
Each ticket alone isa $9 value)

These famous white stallions
will dance and amaze you with
Iheir incredible equine ver-
nitililyl These bornes aro NOT
the European strain that have
been nich; they are the American
breed.

Register for this show nl shows
at the Recreation Center, 7877
Milwaukee ave. before May 4.
Buses will leave from the Ree.
Center on May 22 at t45 p.m. and
will retors approximately 5 p.m.
Call the Niles Park District for
information at 867.4633.....................E 's

! 11i;
PING

... s

Spring Specia1s
:YOURLÄWN... A:
s IL.

POWERRAKED Y

MOWED
EDGED

Per
Squ&.

Foot
s
s
: With This Ad And
: Spring Clean-Up

Special
:YOURLAWN s..
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s
s
s (Minimum

s 5,000 Sq. Ft.
L Inwnt; --...., EXTRA

s CALL TODAY
s
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s
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s
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s
s
s
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Easter Egg hunter

This unidontified youngster seems ta be looking for the Easter
Bunny's oh to pick np one of the candy eggs scattered over the
floor of the Recreation Center. Appronimately 150 youths met
wilh the Easter Bunny and participated in the egg hunt sponsored
by the Niles Park District.

Miniature golf
and batting cages
at Jozwiak
Practice your putting by

playing afcw rounds el miniature
golf, or nharpen your swing.
Beginning May 7, you can da both
ut the Niles Park District outdoor
miniature golf-batting cage nom-
plenlocated inJozwiak Park.

Throughout the summer, the
activities will he opon I p.m. - 9
p.m. One dollar buys a round nf
miniature golf, while sluggers
receive 10 pitches for a quarter in
the hatting cages.

Special arrangements and
rates are available for hirtbday
parties orgronp activities.

Replace Your Old Rango
With A Now Energy L Money
Saving Modem Máid Gas Range

Whstear ouarn mvsldsriou an all vow
Cinchan, tradis oval s, En,opsanarya, or
y entions ro, y OLirasintle sableurs. yac
should mil Oasiuve,/zlsesuvt Klloyuvn
nhnru Low prinanarn lust ha boglo-

INCREDIBLE LOW PRICES
ON CUSTOM DESIGNED pOca truly hard o belinun.

Y're a Good Man,
Charlie Brown"

"You're a Good Man, Charlie
Brawn," ovilI be performed by the
Riles Park District-St. John
Brebeuf Drama Club 13O p.m.
Sunday, May 1 at the St. John
Breheuf gymnasium.

Ticket sales begin Monday,
April 18. They are available at
the parh district affice, 7877
Milwaukee ave. or from studento
in the drama club. Prices are $1
for adatta usd504 for children un-
der 32.

The cast bogan rehearsing laut
Decemherjsstfnrthiu single per-
fnrmance. Dnn'tmim it!

Euea K

Morton
Grove'

Mozton Grove Park District
office basars are 9-5 p.m. Monday
through Friday. ttegiutmtioo is
being tatzen for 3rd session
recreation programs.

. The 1983 Morton Grove Park
District Saassassor Broehurewili be
delivered to your humes the Brut
week in May. Gonoral summer
program registration wilt begin
May 10. Nan-resident registra-
tins begins one week tutor.

Arrabio Exerriurn classes will.
begin session 3 classes April 25
through Jome 6. Ctuuaeu arr held
at the Prairie View Community
Centor. Aerobic enercioe in
offered nu Mosday/Wedatesday
nights from 7-8 p.m. or 8-9 p.m.
und Tnesotwy/Thursday mornings
from tO-ti am. or il-nuns. The
classes taut nix weebu und the fee
in $16 for residentu und $24 fer
non-zesidentu.

The Park District io nccepting
applications for Baya High
School 16' Softball League.
Pacticipoots must he in High
Schaut. Games are played on
Saturday evenings in Harrer
. Park. Feel $150 per team. Por
more issfozsoatiou cult 965-1200.

Sigo sp today for Ysoth
I'.OIeUOtiOamI Sonore. Open in 1-9
gradezs. Begins Weitneoday,
May 4, in Horror Parh at 6 p.m.
EsporO inotrontino from Notre
Dame High &haot maches sod
pinyern. Fee $17 per individual.
For more iofanoatiso call $65-
1200.

Co-Ed
Sports Camp

The Morton Grave Park
District is taking registration for
narsummer Ca-Ed Sporta Camp.
Sporta camp is available for boyo
and girls in 4-t grade. Activities
include softball, uacrrr, owim-
miag. racqaetbatl, hasketbati,
floor hockey sod mach more.
Camperowlilattesd one field trip
per semien. Semioos roo an two
week periods throughout the
5.0,0er. Camp fee is $55 for
0000mo 2 and $ttsessions i, 3 and
4. For more iomormatioo call the
Park District at 065-1200.

Summer camp
programs

Registration for oummer camp
programs for Morton Grove
residesta in in progresu at the
Prairie View Center, 6834 Dem-
poter. Programs offered are:
Kiddie Kaanp for 3-6 year alda,
Camp Mor Gro for t-4 graders,
Sporta Camp far 4.8 gradero, and
Camp Gro Mor for 5-8' graders.
Individual brochures on each
program are available at the
Center. There are stilt openings
in most uessions.

Teen baseball at
Horwich JCC

There aro otill openings far
playors aged it to 13 in the Ber-
nard Horwich Center's summer
baseball leugne. The 10-game
schedule, ta begin on June 1, in-
clodos Att-Star games at l'biltenu

diwoon July 31.
Vobunteercoaches and umpires

Ore needed for thene games.
Clinics wiS he held the first two

weehuofMay.
For information, call Bok

K005pkrn, 761-9100.

JUF
chairman

Larry J. Huchherg, president
of Sportmart. Xnc.. hou keen,
named Development and New
Gifts chairmOn ofthe 1983 Jewish
United Fund - Inrael Fund.und
Special Israel Campoign, now in

dollar
drive. .

A notional Jewish cammunal
leader, Hochhorg io active in the
CannetI of Jewish Federations
and has been honored for his
many activities on behalf of the
Jewishcoinmunity. . -

fcc sponsors
'Jog with Israel'

The Mayer Koptun JCC will
sponmr their annual 5-10 Kilo-
meter Pon Russ With Israel on
Sunday, May i ut 9. sm. The
Hornos Woods Forest Preserve
Jog beginn io Grove 1, Glenviow
l}tsrsns cd., i bloch north of Golf
rd.).

Entry fao is 87.50 until April
28, sod $9.50 thereoftec. The
first OtO ragiotrunts receive free
t-shirts. BegimsingApril 27 entry
hits moy be piebed sp at tIse JCC
15050 W. Church st., Sbuhia) from
0:30 sm. 'Oil 7:30 p.m. Wednos-
doy undThornday und 93O am.
'til 4 p.m. Friday.

Pro-yods tIere eatry fee un
pledges procured by warners) will
benefitneedy people in Israel an
io the Chicogolund urea.

A project of the- H da- P
Depaetment at the Mayer Kaplan
JCC io cooperotiun with Th
Chicago Jewish Youth Council
und the Yoosg Leadership Divi
ion of the Jewish United Fund

Healing service
at Crown of Life

Crswro of Life welcomes Oho
Rev. Lowell Tuegoesan, head of
Healing Heat Miniotriro of Mary-
oville, California, in ito.i0:lO n.m.
semine on Sunday, May 1, 1982.
Crown of Life, no independent
Lutheran elsurek in Rilen, monta
weekly at the NOra Recreation
Chaiter, 7877 Milwaukee ave.

The Rev. Toegoroan, n Lothar-
no pastor for 25 ysoro reeetved
the gifta of healing to 1972 wkilo
serving Community Lutheran
Church, Chicago. $ie.ce thon
thnuoando have ewporieneod the
kealeig heat of the Haty Spirit au
Rev. Purgarono bao prayerfully
laid kaodo no them.

Sunday schunt und Bible cloua-
ro are held at 9 am. at Cremo of
Life. Pautar Hot Neuberger will
tennis port 4 io a sorteo on family
life ta the adult libIo class,
"Chitdreo Blesoiog or Burden?"

The Rev. Torgerson sutil atm be
ministering Friday night, April
29, at 7:30 p.m. at St. Peter's
Lutheran Church, 111 W. Olive,
Arlington Heights, during s
neoferonce sponsored by the
Chicago Area Lutherans for
$piritual Renewal. A $atozday
afterneon boating service io
planned tor 1:30 p.m. st St.
Peine's.

Soturday, April It, at 9:30 n.m.
Jun Otto former ail-pro cooler

"May Madness"
at St. Peter's
''Abracadabra, Shazar,

Shazar-Come out, romo sut,
whatever you are)" Thus, the
Geni pops out nf the Arabian
lamp and "May Madness Goes
Abroad" in on ito way at St.
Peter's United Church st Christ
in Skohie.

The church's annual Dinner-
Theatre munical will be presen-
ted on May6, 7, 13 & 14 at 7 p.m. A
delicioun roast beet danser will be

d fottowed by a 3-act original
musical, foetnriog 23 song and

d dance numhers.
Rev. Thomas O'Connor

E designed the production and also
playstho Arabian Geni. The show

e is directedhy Barbera Todd, with
Hope MaSs as dance director and

o- Karen Bergstrom as technical
. director.
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Lowell Targerno.
redhibo Oshlund Raiders und vire
president of Healing Hoot Minis.
loteo, wilt be speaking ut St.
Poter's. HemdS give teutimosy st
God's healing power its the life of
bio daughter.
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DeVryraduate ...
RenaME, Boba ef7IfO Eiifleld. A gradizateafNiles North Higla

Morton Greve, son of Mr, School, Skokie, Holes has accep-
Richard 1°. Hobo, has graduated teds punition with QuInt Syotenso
from DeVI7' Institute of lnNorthkroek.
Technology, Chicago. -
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$ORT
NEWS

St. John Brebeuf
Womefl'S Bowling
Cluk Bowl, Thur., April21

Team W-L
Schmitz&Co. 69-43
Rosati's 69-43
Debbie Temps 68-44

Skja Terrace 61-51

Ti1eofIta1y 59-43
BankolNiles 59-43

Cmd1ellghtJewe1ers 55-57
' StateParmllis. 51-81

. SuburbanShade 35-77

DempsterState Bank 33-79
High ser1e

M.Callisen 563

B. Thomas 529
C.Thmrs 519

.Schoos 509
R.lJgeI 493
M.KroU 490

High game
M. Causen 252

B.Varon 203

G.Medo 202

D. Ohison 190

G.Sehultz 188

P.Koch 182

BOWLING

Phi Kappa Phi

inductee

Thea M. Fisherkeller, Skokie,
was amoog the 40 Elmhorst
College ieduetees ioto the Phi
Kappa Phi notional honorory
society who were honored at an
annual hacquet Aprii 31 in the
College Union.

PLAY GOLF
April Special

2.00 Weekdays
18 Holes

'4.00 Sat. & Sun.

PETER N. JANS
COMMUNITY
GOLF COURSE

1031 CentraI Street
Evanston. Illinois
Central and Girard

GSBIO
R.g.fla an
$8v'

s

Neal P. Jones
Marine Pvt. Neal P. Jones, son

of Phyllis Kwlhofer of 112 Wilma
pl., Park Ridge, recently
graduated from the Engineer
Eqmpment Operators Course at
the U.S. Army Training Center
Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.

MOTHER'S DAY
'15 REBATE SPECIAL

J?

We beve all Genie
Transmitters in
Steckt

CONSUMER REBATE ALL PRICESQUOTED WITH
412455 0ee5l38t93 ILOOFACTORYMAIL.IN 5EOATE

LaD-Mo
wu0550e SALE f144 seo

SALE

174"
n.4re, ,.. 194'

uoa nnn..mn .

C.baat0n,0aeI. seed... Dm, Spilee, A C.bI. Repel,.

S ¿S 1272 fisid Rtsd, Del Piales,, IL 8881E

027-0060

Oakton Bäseball Teám
whis five in a row

Between the rain and the enid
and the darknenn of night, the
Oakten Community College
hnneball team'n pitching and kil-
ting delivered them from a
dinmal 0-7 ntart. The Raiders put
together a neveu game winning
streak, and 5-8 In conference,
raising their record lo 7-7, since
returning from a spring trip
nonlk.

Beginning with an Il-4 and 3-1
donhteheader nweep nf Morton
College on Tnesday, April 12,
0CC weni on to take Elgm Com-
mnnity CoBege 13-7 on Satnrday,
April 16, dominated Sank Vattey
College 6.0 and 12-1 on Sonday,
April 27, and swept Wanhonsee
Community College 9-8, and 8-t
on Tnesday, April 19.

"We've been playing pretty
gond hnsehall lately," said
Raider coach Rich Symonds.
"We have a .327 team hatting
average and now that our ntar-
hug pitching has come aronnd,
we Ore winning games. The
higgent problem han keen finding

- enongh work for our pitchers in
this had weather.

Oakton has lost 15 games to the
weather, of which only three
Skyway Conference. games wilt
be made up. But, despite lengthy
layoffs hetween starts, Raider
pitching has come through. Four
of the five different winning stur-
tern pitched complete games to
go along with three saves from
the bullpen staff.

Mike t{urnowski oUowed one
run on only one hit in OCC'o 9.6
win. Oakton nlarte "Jim Ceh
didn't quite have il, bot we still
had the lead going into the fifth
inning," said Symonds.

Bitt Meek's (pictored) three-hit
shutout of Souk Valley College on

Maine East is announcing a
Summer Recreational Basketball
Class for junior high school
students. A clans for students who
wilt be io the sixth, seventh, or
eighth grade next fall wilt be held
at the Maine East fietdhonoe and
outdoor morts beginning
Tuesday, Jane 21, and running
through Friday, J017 f. The
program wilt run from 0:30 nra
to 11:30am four days a week for a
three week period. Fundamen-
tais will he stressed, with games
and scrimmages being provided
afterthe firstweek. Aswim in the
Maine East post will cap off each
session.

The classes wSt he run by Pani
McCtelland, head haskethalt

-..1

I

Sunday was the bestofthe strilig.
Backed up by shortstop Bob
Irgang two-RB! single io the
three-run second inning. It gave
Meek the working margin he
needed in the t-O win.

On Sunday's nightcap, Tom
Banahan breeoed to a 12-t victory
in o darkness shortened five io-
sing game. Giving up oniy three
hits, Banahan had. the game
locked up before he eves picked
up the halt, when Oahton blew the
game open with nine ronn on sin
singles ucd five walks in the top
of the first. Irgang, center fielder

BOWL FOR FREE
ON MONDAYS, 5 PM to CLOSE

MAY 23 to AUGUST15

SIGN UP NOW!
ALL STAR LANES

5200 W. Dempster
- SKOKIE 966-5200

Sumer Recreational .

Basketball CIa
coach, and other members of the
Maine East basketball staff. The
coni for all boys io $30.60. This
will help defray the cost of the
program asd provide special
equipment for all participants.
Applications can he obtained by
writing Mr. Paul McCtelluod,
Maine Township High School
East, 2601 West Demputer Street,
Park Ridge, Illinois, 60060, or by
dropping by the athletic dopar-
tmest office at the school. Any
boy who fits the age reqniremen-
0.5 IS welcome regardless of the
school be in presently attending
or will attend in the fall. If any
hoy can only attend on or two
weeks, he is welcome, and the
eostwill be 810.00 per week.

ALL STA' BOWL FREI
THIS «

c'¼aPtes SUMMER 'p

p
'pALL SUMMER LEAGUE BOWLERS p

i

i

Joe Cavnller, first baseman Jira
Kaepplinger and third haseman
Dennis White each cnntribnted
IwnRBIs each in the romp.

The day before, Jim !rlms and
Marty Oddocombined for the win
over Elgin isa 13.7 ntagfest. Bnt
the real Story was the Raider's
bats. Catcher Borko Kainovic.
opened things up with a two.rnn
homer to cap a three run first in-,
ning, then designated hitter Vin-
ce Dentamaro hit consecutive
home runs in the third and fourth
inning to put the game nat of
reach.

The second game of the donhle
against Elgin was postponed to a
later date, because like nur
Spring, it was literally snowed-

Oakton hogan Ibis five game
winning streak with an im-
presnive sweep over Morton. Jim
Cch went the distance in an 11-4
cpening win, white Mike Kur-
sowohl and Don Voigt comhined
for a 3-1 victory is a -darkness
shortened five'inoiog game.

Barbo Kainovir went 44 in the
first game, hitting two triples and
knocking in five rans. ' First
baseman Pete Schwegel and
right fielder Man Semler each
added two RBI0. -

Clone through the first four in-
singo of play, 0CC exploded for
five rons in the fifth. The hey
blow: Eainovic'o two-run siogle
to Open up the flood gates.

In the second gámd, starter
Mike Earnownhi pitched four in-
sings of no.hil baseball before
being touched with a run to the
fifth. Left-handed reliever Don
Voight came on to save the 3-1
victory. Oahtoo opened a 6-1 lead
in the top of the sixth, bot the um-
pires ended the game there,
reverting the score hoch to five
full innings. Oahtons winning
margin came off the bat of DH

-

Destamaro, who went a perfect
2 for 2 and singled in the two wiu-
sing runs.

"Mini 500"
Roller Derby
lo the tradition of 'Beenkiesg

Away, ' the Nilen Township
High Sehmt drivioc range along
Gross Point coud will took veey
,woeh like the netting of the

- Indianapolis 500 do Friday, April
20. At 7 pm wheels wilt roll as
NiOns West students begin their
onunnl "Mini 500" roller derby to
raise fonds bribe Student Union,
tIse orgnnioatioo empossible foe
student activities.

Teosos of aevon roller skates
will tent their shill and speed
against curls other. Speeutor5-u5e -

welcome te attend for a 8.50 fee.
Stndents ce-ebnirpnrsons Sherei
-Michaels and Sari Keelter are
organizing 1158" derby with the
help of Mike fepiso, in charge of-
decorations sud psblieity; Ertea
Stone, responsible for registra-
lion; and Julie Keller, in charge
of rnfreshmentu,

"Thin in always our exciting and
colorful race, and we hope many
parents and friends will attend to
cheer for their favorite skaters,"
says lupino. West teacher Alesta
Faunas, who sponsors the Sin-
dent Union, is overseeing the
preparations.

Michael S. Cyphers
Marine Pvt. Mickael S.

Cyphrrs, son of Mauregn O'Reilly
of 4900A Carol st., Skskir, kas
reported for duty with the 2nd
Marine Diviuinn, Camp Lejenur,
B.C. -

YMCA offers
Cardiac Rehab

classes

The Leaning Tower YMCA is
offering u program of medically
snpervised exercise and health
enhancement for past'cardlacn,
and indleidsals csmidrred prone
lo coronaryheart dinease.

Tkeclnusea are supervised by a-
physician and led by trained
encense leaders. Alt participas-
Is mast meet the fsllawing
prer49uisites M.D. approval,
and a recent stress test, upon
which an individualized encense
prescription ran he made.

Activities include walking,
jogging, stationary cycling,
calisthenics, flexibility and
rhythmical muscle toning,
designed to improve car-
diovascular' and mssculoukletal
function, nelf-canfidence and a
sense of well'being.

Class times arr: Tuesday,
Thursday, Saturday, 6:30-7:15
am., 7:15-O' p.m. Monday,
Txesday, Thursday, 5:45-6:30
p.m.

For more isnfsrmatisn, contact
John Joyce at 647-8222.

SJB Cagers

continue

winning ways
St. John Breheuf beat un

iospeoved Qaeon of All Suints
tram 39 to 29. Father Dean
Semmer was the hnnorary gume
official. He selected Shelley
Giavannetli as "Star oO the
Gums". Shelley neared 5 paints
md had 12 rebounds; both were
mener highs.

Rasta Esimo had 10 paints und
5 assists. Eileen McAuley and
JooetRuspielneach had6 patoIs.
Cnthy "Kappy' ' Braeh and
Karen Beeftiak eaeh scored 4
points.

Kein Gotsbali and Kathy Luke
scored 2 psintu upiece The
defensive ledger showed Kein as
buying 4 steals, along with her 4
msists. Cathy "Step-Ladder"
O'Grady had her first blocked
shot of the seaSon.

Aun MeAuley, from the Uni-
versityoflllisssin, wautise hunrary
0750e official for the 8Th - St.
Edwards game. MB won 46to 54
to pst tknir 31st victory against

Thessse marked the retoess of
lAsdn Strauss. Linda has missed
the entire season because nf s
knee injury. She celebrated bar
wturn with 4 paints and 4
rrbsassds. Esista Estsss seared
11 pointu; while Starie Jahobi
mstribntod g points. -

The following girls euch scared
4 paints: Cathy Bratek, Eileen
MeAuley, Janet Ruopieta, Karen
Beeftissjs und Shelly Giovsssnelli.
Cathy O'Grady scared 3 paints.
"0G" also had S steals, which
tied her marer best. Jennifer
Steveno seoeed 2 paints.

Ests Gotshsll and Lori Csls8i
hustled na defense but failed to
esSorai on the offensive end.

Sorority officer
Jadie Feilen, a 1911 graduate of

Maine East, was recently elected
ta the position of Chapter
Relations Officer of Delta Detta
Delta Sorority at the University
of Wisconsin, Madison. She
pledged Tri Delta in Septestsber
1552, was walkout Chairrsian of
her pledge clans andwas initiated
on Jannary 20,1003.

Warm weather brings sat
bicycle ridare, und with this in
mind, Mr. Bifi Hsgan ofthe Conk
CnuntyHighwsy Division came lo
Riles South &hssl au April 09.
His main objective was to eesiew
bicycle safety. The students in
wades 3, 4 and 5 listened
attentively as Mr. Hagan talked,
about raIes for bicycle riders. He
nteesned the isispartmsce st shot'-
ing all traffic signs and looking
bsth ways before riding into

Nues West
Boys Track
Team

The Riles Wsst Boys Track &
Field Team opened the nennen su
a parfont aste as thay rasi to tour
victories in two meets daring the
past week. With the weather not
being conducive to outdoor ran-
inks0, Coach Savage moved both
meets aver to Niles East High
School where the distance events

:e: tsetdsntside and the sprint

The Hesmessy irrotbers - Sen-
isr Don and Sophomore John-
have beco leading the Eumsieg
Isolions. Don Heanessy ba wsu
seven events 'between the Owe
events. Senior Jim Adam won the
Shot Put asd the Discan at both
meets. Both the Sophomore and
Freshmen toases have also rs-
carded perfect recarda.

"The westher bus cesity ham-
pared the Teach & Finid Season"
stated Coach Ssvuge. "We have
beenable to get ho arme practices
bat we really need same outdoor
meets to get the tisses doam'
Nies West will be risnning hi
same lssvitationatn at the end of
April asid the beginning of May.
Savage hopes that the team isiS
be ready when these big meets
come along.

On Ra committee
at Lake Forest

The Festival of Ra celebrating
spring, sunshine and creativity.
A weekend of eccoti was
organised including a talent
show, a fireworks display,
coronation of Ihr Ra God and
Goddess, two bands, Ola Olym'
pics, jello wrrsting, face pain'
hug, a men's lacrOuOe game and
a student art enhibil, Local
students participating include
Timothy Prost of Park Ridge.
PronI, a junior, in a 1580 graduate
ofNntre Dame High School.

Golf Maine Tennis Club
registration

GsllMaine ParkDistrictis sow
. taking registration fsr the May
and June nessians nf Tennis
Lemsns under the direction nf
Temis Pro, Bob Farrington. Bsb
will lnntrnct all ages and skill
levels this Summer. Eack st our
classestolimited tn6studenlu,

Bnh rerrierd bis tracking err-
tificatinn and. Pro Rating from
Van Der Meer Tennis University
nfl Hilton Head Island, Sn.
Carolina. He is an active mean-
her al the Professional Teunis
Registry and is a lreqsent rom-
petitor in local and regional tour-
namenta. Bob has designed
several different types of lemons
in an effort to meet the needs of
the widevariety of participants.

The basic hourly lessons are
designed to teach and improve

District 71 st
bicycle sa

specific strokes. The Drill, Play, -
Strategy Clinics are geared ts the
mare advanced player: tkey
meet far twa hases ut a time and
are deslgnedtoinvolve the player
in every aspect nf competitive
strategyand cnnditisning.

Bub will alus be hslding
weekend Match Play Clinics
(beginning May 21 and 22) which
frutare an intense 13 hours nf
"nnthing-but-trnnis" to make
youtnurnamenttough.

In addition ta all of the lrnsnss
and clinics the Gslf Maine Tennis
05h will sponsor several singles
and dnuhles Round Rabin Tssr-
samento.

For registration and mare in-
formation contact the Golf Maine
Park District, 0229 Emerson, Des
Plaines, at 297.5000.

udents review
fety rules

A nhnrtmovie was nhaisnwhirh
mails the paint that since n
hieyele weights 30 pasuda und a
car weights ubsat 3,000 pounds,
lbs bieyelerideewillba hart badly
in a mllinisn.

The movie and diurossian were
gasd reminders to thu students
thathicydlingis a fun activity thut
will be much safer if alt rulen ace
tollawed. Fifth-grader Diane War
luk pst it hast by saying, "It's
botter to be safe then Sorry."

Want to be known by your name at

the University of IHinfis?

Then you'd better choose
the iiiii.i Tower!

A privately-owned residence hail.

On-Campus convenience with
an Off-Campus Lifestyle.

s Freshly painted apartments
. Wall to wall carpeting
. Air conditioning
e Maid service
s No utility bills
. An active social program

' . Remodeled cafeteria
s Choice of five meal plans

'c eS1

Bike-A-Thon gets into gear
"Bike To Beat Diabetes" Is the throngts Winaetka and Glencne to

gnal nf the American Diabetes Kenilworth and the Matite Tswn-
Assnelatlan during ita tenth an- ship mute runs thrsugh Glen-
nual BUse-A-Thon to he held San- view, Moran Grave and Niles.
day, May 22 at 12 dIfferent routes Proceeds from the Blke-A-Thsn
tkrsughnut Narthern illinois rn- will help spsnssr public and
eluding the North Suhorhan and professional education neminaru,
MaineTswnslslpareas. free diabetes detectisn

Bill Baekner and Ran Cry nf programs, a summer ramp fnr
the Chicago Cnhn and Bill diabetic children and a variety nf
Gullickuan of the Montreal Expon research prajeetu.
are the hsnsrary Bike-A-Thsn '83 BIke-A-Then entry forms are
ehairpesple and pelzes nach as available at area utoras and
weekend getawayu, 10-speed scksols or rail 348-18115 for an en-
bicyrles, dinners far tws and gift tryform ' fsrmsre infarmatinn.
certificates will he awarded an
every route. Every spanssred

'cider will receive a Bike-A-Thsn
t-shirt and grnnps nf five nr mare
areeligihlr fora rank prize.

The Nsrth Suburban rsute
stretches from Highland Park

YOUR NORTH SUBURBAN
FINANCIAL SERVICE CENTER

Bask4rt

First National Bank of SkokieI em Lmn 5ekinfrtam1 3wan-2500
u De.rWietOlAm

For application and
color brochure9

Call or write:

ILLINI TOWER
409 E. Chalmers

Champaign, Il 61820

11211) 344-0400

St. John Brebeuf
Women's Bowling

Taeaday, April19
Cracker Jacks - 138½-85½
Million DoilarBar 132½-91%
Snickers 122-102
Mars Bar 109-115
KitKt 107-117
Lifelavers 104-120
TootoieRoils 103½-120%
Bit-O-Itoney 103½-120%
Bahy Ruths 181-123
Three Masketeers 99-125

High game
C.Fodor 2O9

Beierwaltes 201
J.Hoppe 193
E.Boyk 190

High melca
Fodor 543

J. Hoppe 517
H. Gronczewskl 499
B. Belerwaltes 499

St. John Brebeuf
Women's Bowling

April22
Slmja Terrace 67
55ggio's 58
EanyWank 54
Suburban Shade 54
Norwood Savings 53
J&BSheetnaetal 51
Kappy's 49
Windjammer Travel 47
Frank's Landscaping 45
NitesSavings 45
State Farm 44
1st National Bank 42

Wiedemann 40
Anderson 35

Top ten
Ralph Stempioski 214-205-dOS
Jim Dvojack 225-506
S7 Kink 246.593
Norm Katz 200.223-501
Joe Zuber 211-568
Mel Koenigs 564
JimJekot 202-551
EickSheridan 200-542
Tom Jakuhowski 240
Ray Salata 524

Rag. $189.85
LAD-830 S's

SAVE $55.00

/$14495* 134

- Pagea ..flBugIe, Thuraday,April 28J883



¡/ If you want

rl tou:irt1:iost

homeowners
Insurance dollar,

check with
State Farm.

Chi!, 000 let ree copiste
Slate Fare-u unbeatable
combination of oercice.
protection, and economy.

FRANK
PARKINSON

1745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
SILES. IL. 648

967.5545

L
L,eeaeè.ghtor, stato Fane io teme.

Rolf's Patisserie
8" Basket Cake
wifh Fresh Flowers

Please pfaeeyonrsrrdmerarfy

Watch For Our Weekly SpecfuIs
Freshly baked croissants -coffee cakes - cookies.

large selection of continental pastries -
All bakery Osado made with pare boner)

CATERINGIQainhes SweetTables Wedding Cokes
Special Occasion Desserts

Rolf's Patisserie
8005 N. Milwaukee .

967-7220

For that fully coordinated
"finished look"
See the professionals at . .

*dN41 7.«e &
For in-homo or e-Ion caviar, Fayr and her
experienced staff offer special skin care
ole-seo, hair dosign, make-op nail color,
and srleasive fashion advice, all te rnhaacr

44N4 7ue4
.

8842 N. Harlem, MorIon Grove
open 6 days a week

. w. lnelt. yen fo the let Annool BrIdol E Fthloe Show
for Luff. city r Tn.,, TMuy lo, 6r30 per et 5h. Ch,t..o Ello

Yomsg peaple can polish their
babysitting skills by enrolling in
a four-week Babysitters'
Training Program at Holy
Family Hospital on Wednesday
afternoons beginning Wed-
sesday, May 4, from 4 ta 53O

Participante in the program
., diucaoo the care and entertain-

ment of children, identify uafety
precaatioss and learn how fo
handle o variety of medical
emergencien. Upan socceoufal
completion of the program, par-

. ticipastu receive their Red Croon
. Babyniftern' Certifieatiaa.

. There tu a $5 feo for the
VoUe' Babyoitters' Training Program.

Dee, meO-le-amo personality of To register for the class, call
WGN telrvisioo e-d radio sod Holy Family's Pahtic Relativas
Jimmy Gaones, fntomatienal sic- Department at 297-MOO, ext. 1174.

gen On ysent re-lebendes for the
ev,st110,

h her fe-h-
omen s

Clu bs meeting
fecturecustomscfmnnycaftures Phyllis Conoarek, president cf

tree-urns of the pont. the Tenth District of the Illinois

Poye, along with evreyOae else,
Federation, General Federation

is thrilled to be p55-I of the of Womeos Clubs, mill convene

bcoeflt. Msa, oc the agenda, mill the Aprsl 29 meeliag at 93f a.m

boa preview cf Pornanef Touch at Thorngate ;Cae-5t57 Club, San-

Coiffures' lutent hair designs. derrd., OnerI sold.
..

Memberahip awards will be
So e-me and enjoy tattle Crty s given at our annual meeting by

lut nennal Fanhsoo Sham on Marcse Marfaugh-Deerfield, the
Tuesday, May 10 at 6:30 p.m. at Sad Vice Provident and Member-
the Chntoaa-Futu, viqo Mdwan- ship Chairnnan.
bee uve., Núm. Domtion$3. For Diotrict Newsletter Awards
informativa call 967-9244. given by Past 10th District

. jcc Plant Sale .

Pren,dentandNewnletter Edstar,

The Mayer Kaplao Jewish Prenideat Phyllis Coonareh witt
Ccmmunity Center, 5050 W. give awards ta autgoing Diutrsct
Church st., Skokie, will he spun- Club Frealdenhi.
soriog the fuurth amassaI Puto and Offteern to he sustalled include
Planto sale from noan to O p.m. 2nd Vire President Jene Meier,
May14 Corresponding Secretary,

Pottery designed and created Marilyn Jahram and Recording
by Kaplan art ntndeatu and u Secretary, Marcse Muetaugh.
wide assortment of house planto The lmtalhng Officer will be
andgdrdes tooluwill be on sale, Past Pressdenf Shirley Peter of

For further information, call Deerfietd,
i 675-2200, met. Z. For reaervatiass call Lorette

Timmer at 673-8253.

Babysitters'

Training
Program

Skokie Art
Guild's art class
Th Skalsie Art Guild'u spring

art clam sessions are beginning
again. Thin scusino mbl include
classes in Scolptore, Figuré
Drawing, Painting and
children's Art. Semine- are t
meche far $45 for adult classes,
and $40 with a lok fee for the
Children's clanues.

Member's workshops with a
madel provided will continue on
Taesday afternoons, and Thor-
sday evenings, at no cost to the

. members,
For further information call

Marcio Hovey, Director of
Education, 679-5594.

olisco hair styling fall nemice
n For infnrmalios aboal oar skin

car:ctossesor
967-8820

st. Francis School of Nursing
to host exam review

The Illinois League fur Nursing
is spunuering ita revieweotsesa fur
new nnrshsg graduntes mho ma
preparing fur the Diluais State
Board Esaminatiom (NCLEX) for
registered corses. The muren in
designed to build students'
Imowledge, testingahility, under-
standing and confidence. It
includes special hnndout motori-
al, case studies, end teat lechssi'
ques. The morse reviews the five
subject oreos mvereof dosing the
Stete Board enaminstions so thnt
students con e-seso their oreas uf
stesngth end wealmess.

BJBE Sister
Go May 4 at 8 p.m. fhe

Sisterhood cf Congregation B'nai
Jehanhua Beth Elahim
(B.J.B.E.), 901 Milwaolcee ave,,
Glenvtew, will be cundaliug a
series al aeminars un, "Today's
Woman,,.What am t Going to do
far the Rent uf My Life?" At tins
special meeting, the Sisterhood
mill he electing officers for aime-
year term. The new olote of
nominees are: Sharon ICrivifaky,
Program V.P. ; Bobbie Saper-
stein, Membership V.P.; Sherry
Amend, Financial Secretary;
aud Shams Silver, Secretary.

Professional
Secretaries meeting
Dr. Rath Gallinét, CPS,

Educational Director and CEU
Program Director for
Professional Secretaries Inter-
national (PSI) will precent a
discassiOa entitled "How To
Build A Better Moasetrap Jo
Competence and Confidence."
The program io being spomored
by the Skokie Valley Chapter of
PSI. Gallinot is also Principal of
Gallinat and Associates of
Chicago. Atoo on the agenda la
the election of Officers fur the
1983-84 term.

This program is aeheduled for
Monday, Map 9, at the Chapter's
next mesSily meeting held at the
Morton House Restaurant, 6481
N. Lincoln, Morton Grove,
Cocktails will be served at 5:36
p.m.; dinner atg:3f p.m.

The coot fur dinder guests,
$8.10; for membera, $9.71. Gaesfa
mho mould like la attend should
call either Dorothy Coarney at
999-2564 or Carol HaIling at 782-
5750 for making a dinner rener-
nation. Sharon Leahy is
Publicity Chairman,

. WEIC6IIIE

A girl, Filomena, f lbs. 2½ eu,
au March 14 te Domenico and
Chiara Nilti, yllo w. Oakton eL,
Niles. Grandparents: Filomena
audMichele Nilti, Riles.

A girl, Michelle Lynn, f lbs. IO
os- ou March 14 to Mary and
Michael Paloff, 9263 Sopen in.,
Don Plaines. Grandparents:
Bernie and Clara Patoff, Glen-
view und Lottie Donahue,
Chicago.

A hoy, Matthew Timothy, O lbs.
55-5 oz. on March 14 to Mr. and
Mro. Richard Ullrich, 9122 Lin-
cols dr., Dea Plaineu. Gran-
dparentn: Mr, and Mrs. Erich
Gatman, Morton Grave and Mr.
and Mro. Fredrick Ullrich,
Chicago.

A girl, Kelley Belb, 7 lbs, 14½
al. ca March 19 to Mr. and Mrs.
Randy Davis, 1432 Whispering
Springs, Palatine, Brather:
Bradley, 2, Grandparents;
Laverne end Beso Zeros, Morton
Grove and Ron and Claris
Nyatrom, Rockford,

The fivn-daymurse wifi he held
on Tuesday, May 24, 51, ¡ene 7,
14 mrd Thursday Jene 28 .t Saint
Francis Hospital's Sehnol of
Nursing, Evenaten, Illinois, The
course hours ace 9 am until 5 pm.
with the registration deadline net
at TMay 16. The macse-cost io
$188.88. .

For registration, more informa-
tisn sr fee ndditianal ewsminatiou
raniew locations, contact the -
ilhinoiu League foe Nursing, 15
Spinning Wheel Road Suite 428,
Hiosdale, II]inoio 8852t, or cali
(312) 655-9250.

hood seminars.
Being retained are: Laurel
Israel, President; Joanne Kola,
Ways and Meaua VP,; Fran
Frahas, Religion and Education
V.P., Janet Abramu Earning
Fand Secretary, and Sheila
Schulman, Treasarer,

On May 10, the Sisterhood is
hosting a luncheon at the Temple
for residents of the Lieberman
Geriatric Centre of Slrokie, Par-
ticipating in this annaal event lo
always a special experience for
both huslesues and guests. Fur
more information, phone Linda
Willis atthe Temple (729-7575),

A girl, Alissa Marie, 7Iba, i an,
os February 27 to Mr. and Mrs.
Timothy F, Beck, 3843 Kirk,
Skokie, Grandparents: Mr. and
Mrs. Edward DePoepe, Riles end
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Beck, Sisal-
field, Soma.

A bhy, Michael Edwin, I lbs. 5
su. 00 February 28 to Mr. and
Mes. Steven Hennig, 1954 Larson,
Skohie. Sisters: Karen, 5½ and
Jennifer,, 3. Grandparents: Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Haenig, NOes
and Regis and Roue McLean,
Nileu.

A girl, Andrea Gayle, 8 lbs, 3
an, on March 1 to Mindy and Alan
Lazar, 9373 Dee rd., Des Plaines,
Brothers: Aaron Michael, 5½ end
Jeffrey Mark, 2½. Sister; Shari
Beth, 4. Grandparents: Mr. and
Mrs. Seymour Lazar, Skokie,
BeverlyAbroessa, Shohie and Ar-
sold Abrasan, Chicago. Great-
Grandparents: Judith Gold,
California and Gertrude Hightun,
Des Plainen.

A girl, Melisaa Marie, 8 1ko. 12
00. un March 3 to Mr. and Mrs.
Wan. P. Oliver, 141 E. Furent in.,
Palatine. Brother: Dm1500, 3.
Grandparents: John and Jeanet-
te Gamily, Rilen and Bifi and
Arlene Oliver, LaGmenge.

A girl, KimberlyFaith, 8 lbs. Ya

on. on March 4 to Pele and Sassy -

Slav Livorsi, 504 Fairway View
dr., Wheeling. Grandparents:
Mr. andMra. Peter lAvarsi, Riles
andMrs. GertrudeSlav, NOca:

A bey, Nlchulao John, 7 lbs. 13
ea. on March 4 ta Mr. and Mrs.
Jahn Niedoapial, 290 Walnut, Elk
Grove. Grandparenla: Carol and
Sam Louanse, Niles and
Stephanie and Lndwig
Niesfoapial, Schaamharg.

A hoy, Jon William, 8 lbs, 3es.
ou March O te Slan and Laurie
Mrozinski, 9350 Chnrch, Dea
Plaines, Grandparents: Lenara
Mintun, Dea Plaines and Mr, and
Mrs. B. Mrezinski, NOes,

A bay, Kenneth Ira, 5 Iba. 14 an.
on MaraIs Il to Mr. and Mrs. Alen
Witt, 1003 Blackhawk Trail,
Wheeling. Sister: Caryn, 21mm.
Grandparents: Mr. and Mrs.

. Robert Witt, Skolcie and Mr. and
: Mrs. AlanAnder, Highland Pack.
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Rickord named FNBOS opens Financial
VP at
Morton Grove

George A. Rickord bus keen
appointed to the position of vice
president of the Commercial
Lending Department uf The Mor-.
tau Grane Bank at 8700
Waakegen Road. Rickard's area
of reapomlbilityis in commercial
real estate and Inatallmest loam
f or the Bank.

Rickord brings a wealth of ex-
perience to The Morton Grove
Bank after working in the com-
merciai loan department of the
First Bank uf Oak Park far ayer
110 yearn. Daring his employment
with the First Bank akOak Park,
Richard mas promated to senior
vlcrpresident in charge of both
the commercial and real enlate
loan departsssenfo. Rickord also
has enperience in the inslailment
loan area where he worked fur
aver nine years for Union
National Bank of Chicago.

Rickord holds a Bachelur of
Science Degree in Be-incas Ad-
ministration from St. Jsaeph'n
College in Indiana. He kan also
completed coarsen in National
Inolailment Credit apee-oecd by
the Americén Bankers
Aouaciation and a Dun & Brad-
otreet Courue in Financial
Analysis.

Richard renidea in Lombard,
with biumife and three children.

Investments
subject of.
free seminar

"Your carrent inventmento
may not be bringing you as much
income as they could," saya Gene
Machovich, vice president, EF.
Rattan A Co., whose seminar at
Iho Morton Grane Public
Library, 6148 W. Lincoln ave.,
Wed., May 4, at 7:30 p.m., is tilled
"InveatmentnFor 1983."

"To maximize investment is-
come you me-t conuider income
ton liability aud,the trae rate af
inflatian when your make your
iuventmentu," Mackevich ad-
vines.

During the two-hour seminar
Mackevich miS esplain nom in-
vestment opportenities corrently
available that will improve in-
vestment results because they
provide more after-tax income,
reduce laxes, hedge against in-
Satins, are more liquid and help
diversify present investments.

Mackévich will captain tax
nheltern and will provide advice
for persons with potential estate
problems.

The anther of "The Woman's
Money Seek" and of many ar-
items un investing and tax
shelters, Mackevich is currently
marking an a new investment
book.

There is ne fee fer the seminar
Which la being offered au a public
88nice, For infurissatioa, con-
tact the Macton Grave Library at
989-4250.

Russell J. Orlowitz
Army l'vt. Rusuell J. Orlowita,

sou uf Joan K. Orlawila of 7500
Elntlsnrnt rd., Des Plaines, 111.,
and Bill Orlawita of 5042 N.
Packside, Chicago, baa rom-
pIetosi military police training at
the OIS. Army Mifilary Police
School, FortMcclelion, Ala,

.

Service Center
Benson G. Kemoer, Chairman

endClsiefEneeativeijgfie 01.11,0
300 plus million dsltae Ficar Na-
tional Bank of Sbolda announced
the openiag of "sperialiaod fi-
nannial faoility'°'m the main bank
boilding starting Monday, May I.

Thiu new facility, officially de.
signated the FNBGS Financial
Service Center, willbe asaooed by
apmfeosional staff of officers end
assistants who bayo been trained
in handling investments, invest-
ment purcbaoen endtrmsfern end
in dioouosingthe merits, advanta-
ges ofvaeious types of investment
instrumento that will be offered
throag5- the oem bards fncility.

Wnrbirng agreements with bra-
borage houses allow the bank to
atlant fee ssviogo for their moto-
mess while providing a compe-
tant, mmfostable end mavenient
place to handle alaosut all of their
financial transactions.

Stods end hand puechaaee,
mIes end transfers, government
securities, teanuaclionu, credit

Customers of Thr Morton
Grove Sank, 8700 Waskegnn cd.,
now have the added odventage al
making additional deposito and
withdrawals to their Federally
Insured Money Macbet Amone-Oc
24-houes aday, 7 days a week at
the new Perennal Banking Coo.
tees.

By request, cuntomers cons nIno
have se-ass to thnir checking
end/ac statement savings cnconot
with the some Persooal Banking
Card. At all Personal Banking
Centers austomern coo maIne
deposits, csofowithdrawolu, make
payments end get balance inquir.
ten on the uccauct in lens than 60
secondo. In addition, the
individual receives a receipt foe
each transaction md o monthly
"AS-In-One" Statement bstiog
transactions nod account bol-
ences

Banking Centers are
located at nil Affiliated Grsup
Bunks which include the following
locations: The Morton Grove
Bank at 7310 W. Dcmpstor in ths
dave-up fords... Thn Frooldin
Paris Bank in the drive-op facility
ut 3044 Ree- st. und the vestibule
of the 9449 loving Pack office in
Sehiiler Park; North Shore No-
trami BasIs, Henssitage st. entra-
00e vestihulo at 2545 W. Devon.
Cbieogu; end Western National
Bank in the dave-np family end
vestibule al 5801 Cernsah and the
dave-up fncility at 6001 W.
Odgen, Cicees.

The Perennal llaohing Cards
areavoilahle free to all matamore
ofthe AffiliatadGroOpllnoks who

Michael J. Bertan Jr.
Navy Electrosic Warfare

Technicien 2nd Class Michael J.
gerOna Jr., sua of Michael J. and
Laura Bertas of 5013 Lavrrgne,
Skekie, recently departed ou a
six-moslk deployment tO the
Western Pacifie an
Ocean.

He in a crewmember aboard
the ammwsltlan ship USS Moent
Hood, homeported in Concord,
Calif.

ErsssussG. Kreiser
lines, options wnrrantu, milenO-
lam of e-sspen dividendo, foreign
surhange sad foods tr000fers will
eU he handledos ll.o mmpaci-
sam offered hetween these in-
Otcomenla end opecialiaod boash
investments oceaootsnow offered
by The First National Book of
Skeins.

Morton Grove Bank offers
Personal Banking Centers

open oe bave en enistieg Fcdsrnl.
ly Insured Money Macbet Ac-
00001, Statement Savings or
Checkiag Account.

For more inforsnatioa about
tIrio new banking service, pise-e
visit or call tho Affiliated Sock
nearest you.

E. R. MOORE
.

FACTORY OUTLET STORE
DUE TO POPULAR DEMAND

(LJ
a e E TENDED,2.--y.-

,
,,, FIRST QUALITY, PULLOVER HOODED
t SWEATSHIRTSy ITV, rpajii1.s '696

, YOUTH

, POLO SHIRTS

, IRREGULAR
, POLO SHIRTS
,
e TUBE bCREW SOCKS

A A A

Replaceyour old
furnace with the NEW

GAS FIRED
up FLOW
FURNACE

QUALITY IN THE
SINGER TRADITION

STANDARD EQUIPMENT
A.G.A. Certified
FullY Ansenbled ava Prrcired
BuiR.in Draft Di corten
Thermal avd 0000astio al Lived atoo: Cabinet
Sectional Hsof Eovhsvger
atair:ess afee: Ribban Unicorn of numero
24 Volt Transfornnsr and Caotico alear, e,ay
Od)usfabe Fan and Flood Limit Control
nom Onice and Multi.nprsd Direot Onice Motors - 122V
erdundonf Gos Vat an
Intornot Filter Appiioatian on a5,000 thrc 125.000 OTUR
nta500rd Piloter tntermittsnt,Pilot
00 arietar- t ocksuitc h

¿I; I

s
'QUALITY THAT'S AFFORDABLE'

APRIL 28, 29 3O May l 2.3,4
OR WØILI SUPPLY LASTS

REGULAR

REGULAR
'5.00

Bellissima io employed en e
General Agent at Allstate's
Lascrencewood Shopping Canter.
Riles.

,,
$1100,NOWT

$300
NOW

- s
'

50
'NOWONLY EACH

NOW ONLY7 5PAIRt

Pge22 ThnBngle, Thernday,Apr1128, 8983

MG business woman
hosts Little City benefit

lAttle City is Imow to mmy for
ito troioing rod treatment center
for the meotdlly retorded end
bliod-reterded childreo. On
Theodey, May 10 a orw fond
rai&mg eveot will be held to
beorfit these "opeciel" childreo.

The dynamo behied this ideo io.
the heir decigoer nod make-up
flOtist Poye, the proprietor of
Perounal Touch Coiffures, 8842
N. [forlorn, Morton Grove. Faye,
e herd workiog, successful husi-
000S womso promiseo this will he
the event of the year. Foye heu
hod o 10 yeso deesm of drsigrsiog
a beoefit for Littfe City, cod this
upriog it oill happeo. Sho is
pulfiog together the teleotu of
theee other outotuodiog people
for.directioo of the beoefit sad
OOiIIb supported by two chapters
of Little City - Tho Aogelu foe
Uttle City mrd the Muriel ZaIre
Fore-dation.

Paye has ouhed Voila, custom
etothro sndbridal deoigner, Moro
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Variety Club to honor Markbreit

Henry Markbreit, Past Chief
Barker (1971-72), who just retired
from Where Magazine. will be

luncheon, on Tuesday, May 3 at
the Knickerbocker Hotel. icc
Kspcinet will serve as MC.,
followed by special gueot
speaker, sos Jerry Markbreil,
NFL and Super Bowl '83 referee,
comedias Disk Freeman and
Judge Abraham Lincoln
Marovitz.

A former managing direclor
and consultant of Where

ALL
TICKETS

NOW 1.25
ami

MaUi

'lai

824-5253

Starting Friday

II T". I.
WEEKDAYS:

7:00, 9:10
SAT. &SUN.:

2:45, 4:55.
7:05. 9:10

RATEDPG

Bost Show Buy
In The Area

01F MILL

9200 MILWAUKEE 296-450

.4

d
ATAA'

MORTON GROVE LINCOLNWOOD

4 HOMETOWN ARLINGTON HEIGHTS
OLYMPIA FEILDS NORRIDÓE (ji«JUfldI 4 OAKBROOK TERRACE ELMHURST 5fl

j HOFFMAN ESTATES MELROSE PARK

4

.

©GrAatedDKI Iota

HELDOVER PG
"GANDHi"

Best Picture Of The Year
FRI., SAT.. SUN.

1:15, 4:45. 815
MON. thru THURS.

4:45, 8:15

HELD OVER
"LONE WOLF
McQUADE"

SAT. fa SUN.
2:00.4:00.6:50,8:00.10:50

WEEKDAYS:
6:00,8:00.10:00

'1.75511 6,StMon. th,n Soi.
-gil zae Sus.

Starts Fri.. April 9 PG
'SOMETHING WICKED

THIS WAY COMES"
SAT. SUN:

SAT fr SUN: 1:15,3:50,
4:45,6:30,8:15.10:00

WEEKDAYS:
6:30,8:15, 10:00

'1.lStn6.ae Mon. the. Sai.
undI2,3O Senday

Magazioe, Henry will be honored
for bis mony years of lireleos
devotion, outstanding dedication
and heart-warming service lo
Variety Club Ckildrens'
Charities.

"Your atlendance at the "King
for a Day" luncheon honoring
Henry Markhreit will benefit the
Ann and Jack Sparherg Limb
Bank at La Sabida . Childrens'
Hospital were myoleclric arms
are provided for young amputee
patients," nays Chiel Barker
Mary Binder.

Fast president Bene Stein and
chairman of the board Edwin
Schwartz are co-chairmen, and
all the pant chief barkers are ser-
ving on the committee. Reserve
today. TickeR ncaled at $2 per
pernos are available by calling
Ike Variety Club office al 263-
f386.

Pickwick P1?
Theatre i

ALLSEATS

$1
-BESTPICTIJRE

usGANDHICO

FRIDAY: 7:30
SAT. Et SUN:

3:15, 7:30
MON. thru THURS.

7:30

RATED PG

Mame TownshIp
Community Con ert

Jean Redpath
in concert

On Saturday night, April 301ko
Old Town School nl Folk Music
kas Ihe pleasure of presenting the
renowned Jean Redpath In
Chicago audiences. There will be
two eoscertn that evening...00e al
S p.m. and one al IO p.m. Jean
Redpath, cnnsidered by many to
be the world's leading inlerpreter
of Scottish Folk Music, will be
singing tradilional Scottish
songs, classic ballads, street and
children's songs.

Jean Redpath'o appearance in
Chicago is a must-see for
Iraditional folk manic en-
lbuniaots. Tickeln for each con-
ceri are $7/$8 for OTSFM mem-
bers, nr. citizens and children.
Visa and Munter Charge are oc-
cepted. For more Information,
call 525-7793.

Shown àbove ore several of the individuals who attended Ike
35th ansiversity celebration of Ike Commnnity Concert
Association nf Maine Township. Left to right: Wayne Bates,
treasurer; Lillian Cameros, chairman; Fred Goodman: Louisé
Goodman, New York representative; and Richard Cameron, con-
cerI chairman.

"Happy Birthday" greetings Programs Io be offered during
were sung recently at a dinner the 1983-84 season include:
celebrating the 351k anniversity November, The Aurora Trio,
of the Comñoìnily Concert flote, bassoon and harp;
Association of Maine Township. February; the enotic Bayanthan

George Blake, president of the Philippine Dancers- . and
Community Concert Annocialion musicians; March, the North-
sg NcwYnck, spoke at the dinner. shore Concert Band directed by
He congratulated Aune Evans, John P. - Fayoter; and April,
president, and all who helpéd to Pianist Constantine Ocbelian.
bring nat_standing live musical The cost for -the noises-of four
evento to the Maine Township concerts for. each adult in f15;
and surrounding areas for the $7.56 for stûdeets; and $37.50 for
past 35 yearn. family memberships. No tickela

Mr. Blake presented cer- to individual performances ace
tificates nf appreciation lo the sold atibe door.
following individuals: Pinna For informatien, call 124-2177,
Colder, Lucretia Ouderkirk, 125-2912,124-6245orl25-4583.
Savena Abbe Gorsline, Betty Programs are held in the
Doemland, Elinor Traeger, Mar- Maine East High School, Park
Iba Ann Monlgomery, Mr. usd Ridge, and Maine West High
Mrs. O. B. Parrish, Jane Romeo, Sckuol auditorium, Des Plaines,
Mc. and Mrs. Jack Wedgwood, on Sundayo:
Janice Doherty, Ruth Ulrich and
ConnieFinh.

TiCkets for
The Kiñg and I'
Tickets went on sale this week

for Maine East High School's
lavish production of the popator
musical "The King and 1."
Maine East's Fine Arts DepI.
Chairman David Jefferu said
reserved seats can be porchused
al Ike school bookstore from S
am. ta 12 nons, Monday throngh
Friday. All seals are reserved,
Jeflers said. Ticket price sf4.

The widely-acclaimed "The
Kiog and I", was sue of Ike
longest-canning shown on Broad-
way. II has been -revived
repeatedly since ita introduction.

The Maine East production will
be presented ut t p.m. on Friday
and Satorday, May 6-7 and 13-14
in Ike school aodilorinm.

Featured performers Include
John Jokañsen and Karen Olsen
of Glenview, Kim Sladek of Mor-
ton Grove and Steve Kockan of
Des Plaines.

Members of the Oakton Community College
Cba.uher Consortium prepare to rehearse for the
Gene Stern Memuriul Scholarship Concert at 3
p.m. on Sunday, May 1 at 0CC/Des Plaines. Pic-
laced standing are: (from letti Harriet Gliclmsan,
Rule, Philip Jaffe, bassoon, Elaine Salzman,

The magic of "Camelot" ap-
propriately completes a decade
of Theatre 219 musicals begun
sloe summers ago with magic -
the Iranufurmation nf the
Cockney Iluwer girl, Elisa Doubt-
tie, luto PrafenuorHenry Higgins'
"My Fair Lody." Subuequest
nhowu included "Oenrge M,"
"Applause," "Oliver," "Hello
Dolly," "The Music Man," "Fid.
dIe.- of Ike East," "South
Pac,fic," and "Brigadoon."

The reunion of past staff and
asi members for. the coming

summer is expected to contribute
Is own enchantment to the an-
Ivecuary . celebration. "Many

people have worked during the
ant nine years to make the
heatre au succesufut as it lu
aday. We hope-that this summer

will bring them together once
gain," says Theatre- 219 direc-
sr, Robert Jotsunon.
.
The gatkaring of past par-

:c:pants has already begun with
he selection uf the- staff for
'Comelul," Rita Stewart, who
enigned the costumes for the f ir-

Theatre 21 9 celebrates
10th Anniversary

st four Theatre 219 producli005,
and Josie Berno, who
choreograpbed Ike first three,
are returning to the staff for the
summer. They join Johnson and
pukliclly director Kathy Buckel,
who have both served the theatre
since Ils begissiog, the kmiseuu
manager Susan Moon and
assistant to the direclor Enid
Silverman, who missed only the
first two productiom. Edward
Moon will be the technical three.
tor for the third time, aud Cyn-
this Phitbin will take her Ihird
turn as director of group sales.
Clam aadBachara Fleming, well'
known music instructors In the
commusity, will take respon-
uibility for the instrumental and -

choral music of "Camelol." It is -

theirfirut time with the theatre.

Johnson hopes to stage a
reunion of former cast members
as well thin summer, beginning
wlIh auditions scheduled for Ibtay
31, June 1 and 2, at 7 p.m. at NiIm
West High School. Details will be
available in a few weehn, he says.

TWIN EAGLES RESTAURANT
COME IN AND ENJOY ALL YOU CAN EAT

SMORGASBORD -

Many Different Dishes S Safad and Desseit Bar.
LUNCH -

DINNER
'2.95 ADULTS'4t5.CIflLDREN0tda10'3th '3_95

Ennerozinwont Satu,diyofld llsndoy ham 5PM ta 10 PM

7900 NMILREOAKMILL MALL -

oboe; seated (from left) Warren Smith, french
hors, and Joseph Borowuki, clarinet. A donation
of $3 will fund Ike scholarships awarded in
memory of Gene Stern who served as associate
professor of music at Oaktos asIli hin death in
May, 1960.

. 'flaBugle, ThurndayAprllil, 1083 Pag25

The Dakton Community
College Piano Ensemble, Arec-
led by Glenna Sprague, wilt per-
form classical, jazz and popular
uelectloon ranging from
Beethoven to Scott Joptin at the
Annual Awards und Cultural ArIa
Eveniug at 0CC/Des Plaines,
1610 E. Golf rd., at 7:30 p.m. on
Friday, May 6.

Studenln performing in the
Piano Ennemble are: Tina
Seelos, Sharon Mislic, and Patty
Kohr of Nues; Michael
McLaughlin, Darla Braening,
Karos Olson, and Sue Chase of
Des Plaines: David Rottenberg
and Mark Hill of Wihnette; Ethel
Bernstein, Glenview; and Greg
Olson, Northbrook.

The performance is scheduled
rom7:3Slol:31p.m.
The Cultural Arts Evening atoo

will honor twn award recipiente.
Phyllis Peara will receive Ike 8th
annusi Gladys G. Shute Award
given by the Advisory Committee
for Community Outreach io
recognition for her outstanding
vokinleer service to the advan-
cement of women's causen.

Merikay Bearwald Kimball,
0Cc adult re-entry assintaul, will
receive the Elaine SahinaS
Award - from the . student
organization, Adults Returning ta
College, in recognition of enem-
plary service to returning adult
slodeuts.

A donallon nf $3 or more to the
Adulta Returning ta Cnhlege
.Schntarahip Fund will assure en-
try to the aria and awards
evening. -

For further infnrmalion, call
635-1672.

Featuring Complete Dinners
from 4° to $625
I35 OFF WITH THIS AD

ONE DINNER ENTREE. WHEN A
SECOND DINNER ENTREE IS
PORCHASED. Gond 0050, 4 P.M.
MOe.Fri..Ad wait bu erosanto d no
c,nhisr. Enpire. 5.7-ta.

3434 DEMPSTER, SKOKIE, IL S ß74-8560

;flé44Vû

( 'e__NI.,- a.

RESTAORANTS

CocktaIIi,Ent.rt nmant Seming Lunch, Dinner and late Dining.:

Chicago Schaumburg Morton Grove
Rush and Delaware On Algonquin Rd; W. of Edens K-Way . .

868 N. Wabash Just Wèst of Rt. 53 6319 Denvpster
751 -3434 .397-7200. 966-507 -

IÁ p

Our South-Of-The-Border Specials! Olé!

cHIMICIW
A large f burl
Beef, topped

brtilla filled with Seasoned
with Green Chile Salsa,
Ind SourCream.Guacamobe,.í

BURRITOI
AfbourTortibbafibbedWith Refried Beans
and Seasoned Beef, smothered with
Green Chile Pork Salsa, Melted Cheddar,
and Sour Cream.

TACO SALAD!
A large, deep-fried Tortilla, covered
with Lettuce, Seasoned Beef, Shredded
Cheeses, Peppers, Diced Tomatoes, a
Black Olives, Tortilla Slices, and a side of
Green Chile Salsa.

i you get a whole lot more

0cc Piano ensemble performsGene Stern Me orial Concert
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"Art for the
Table" at
Mindscape Galleiy
From May i thr1 May 31, Mii)-

thc Gallery, located at 1521
Sherman ave. th Evanatoo will
present a sal exhibition al

tfor the Table." The show
wiUleature a special selection of
onof-a-kind fuaclional
ceramics - platters, bowls, soap
tai)s, vesaeju, lamps asdmadi
mo! - by 12 contempOrarY
Amicas designer-craltamai)-

Ädknlsstoa to Art for the
Table" is freo sad rcservalioas
aro not reqaired. GallerY liosas
are Tuesday - Sam-day 10 - 6,
Thorsday 10 - 9 and Suaday I -4.
For farther lisformation, phase
864-Milo.

- - T Z.17 ( J-
1-JL Jd l,

Miniature Show to
benefit Medi-Check

Over 80 artista, craftopeople
and dealers from 17 states will be
ohibittag and seuiaag misiatares
at the 9th aimaal Medi-Cbeck's
Wonderful World of Miniatares
Show, the largest roosamer
miaiatures event io the midwest.
There will be miniatures for
eveqofle, even for the Hammel
reflector with replicas of Hum-
arel pieces aa l"-I' scale. The
dates of the show are May 21 and
21. 10 a.m.-S p.m. al the Holiday
lass - Rotarg Meadows, Reale 62
ut 53 (I-86), 2486 ,klgooquis rd.,
Rotliog Meudow.

The Wonderfol World of
Miniulare&' is a 8usd raisiag
eveaal for the usa-profil Medi-
Cien Inlersatiosat F000dation.

O b1
COME IN TO ESPOSITO'S ON MONDAYS

FOR YOUR F!!! APPETIZERS
FEATURING 000 OWN HOMEMADE

APPLE PIZZA
EACH WEEK A DIFFERENT

FREE GIVEAWAY

9224WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE
965-3330 - 965-3371

Enjoy a Full Course Dinner
5 to 7:00 Weekdays
& 4 to 10 on Sunday

FROM 6.95

Hero at Allgauer's Fireside Restaarant, amid elegant
surroundings you can enjoy a fobalous seven csurse
gourmet dinner, expertly prepared by an oxperion.
sed, courteous staff. This luxurious easy to reach
restaurant has a beautiful view of the colorful
woods along the Des Plaines River. No need to
upend outrageous prices for a fine dinner. Corn. to
Allgauer's and beat inflationary prices.

SUNDAY BUFFET BRUNCH

255 IiIwaukee, or1hbrook 4I-OOO

Inc. of Niles, who distributes
medical idealificatinn bracelets,
neck tags and wallet cards
nationwide to persoss with 'hid-
den" medical conditions who
may require special immediate
care in en emergency silaation.
The netprsceeds ofthisshsw Will
help to provide treo emergency
devices for anderpriviledged
molti-haudicapped children. The
devices hove saved handreds of
lives.

For farther information, phone
724-5286.

Outdoor
Country Music
Festival

"A Night is the Couotry," 5
outdoor coontry masic festival,
will he presented on the l'elician
College Campus, 3800 W. Peter-
non uve., in Chicago, from 5 toll
p.m., Saturday, May 7.

Sponsored by the Studoot
Senate an u benefit for the
college, the festival will featore
the constry soondu of "Cindy
Ewing and the Southboond Ex-
press," along with "The Special
Consensus BloeGrass Band."

Cindy Ewing, a Ropular
Chicago country and western
singer, guitarist and composer,
is a Felicisn College student and
presidentofthe Student Senste.

The Festlysl will be held in the
college's open pavilion on the
campus grosnds, with free
parking available. Tichet.s are $4
each and may he purchased in
advance. For farther infor-
malien, cell the college at 539.
7072.

"Applause"
The North Shore Theatre Corn-

puny presents il., spring musical,
Applause, al the tligherest Ces-
ter, Nonter/Illinoin rds.,Wilflset-
te. Performance dates and cur-
tain times are Fridays, May 13,
27 (lip, $5) Saturdays May 14, 21,
25 lp, $0) and Sundays May 15,
22, 29 17p, $5.). Friday, May 2t
said out. Discounts 1er seniors
and groupa. Reserved seating.
For information and tickets call
2566100, eat. 309 or 724-5571.

Pentangle presents
adult comedy

Pentangle Productions presea-
to "The Mas in the Dog Suit," an
adult comedy by Albert Beirh
and William H. Wright, on May
13, 14, 20, 21, 27, 28. Performan-
ces begin at t p.m. at Einstein
School, 345 W. Walnot, Des
Plaines. Colt 570-8720 for ticket
Information.

Four Manchlsins, nr little people of tIn, uhyly admire their new
heroine, Dorothy, in a "Wizard of On" production tu take place al
130 p.m. Saturday, April 39 at the Center on Deafness, 10180 Dee
rd., DesPlaines. For Information oc tickets, call the Center st
297-l-22, voice Or TTY. The play will he in both sign Isogsage and
voire. Msnchkins are, Il-r) David und Amy Mimas, Baffela
Grove; Ari Hirsrhfeld, Niles; and Christine Strejc, Hillside.

Photo by Dun Hfrsehfeld

Nues West Thespians in
. "Plaza Suite"

The 'happenings insIde the
"Plum Saite" will he en-crested
by NUes West High School
students May 5-7 at the school.
The Neil Simon comady consists
of tises shoot episodes sallied by
the fact that they occur in the
same locatiod.

In the Nitos West version, each
signeste le east nepaeutely to get
as many students involved as
possible, urcoeding in disector
Jaenes Butts. Thn Visitor from
Mnmneonerh negmest describes
what huppenu when u middle
aged man, amable ta deal with
growing elder, checks into the
ernte to have sss afluir. Csut in the
segment see seniors Hope Russ,
Steven Korof, and Keyes Sweed-
low, und juniors Neil Tobin nod
Sue Peiner.

The second segment, Visitor
from Hollywood, stages n oennion

New Tri-M
Officers

Maine East student Barry
Cherny nl Morton Grove has been
elected president of Tri-M
(Modern Musir Mooters(, Chap-
terNo. t.

Tri-M is an international mosir
honor society.

Other elected officers are Jeff
Andrey nf Park Ridge, vice-
president; Kim Fromm of Park
Ridge, secretary; lhnr An-
drashho nf Park Ridge,
treasorer; Liso Don-sie of Nibs,
historian; and Mike Skruypchoh
ofNibeo, SgI. at Arms.

-
GOOD LUCK CHOP SUEY

-4

RESTAURANT
2 ij

6247 W. Touhycopp. LeasIflgTcWe, P1782.1866

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY: 11 am. - 9:30 p.m.

DINING ROOM and TAKE OUT
FREE DELIVERY 6 to 8 p.m. . 792 1886

Famous Cantonese Dishes

between n rising Hollywood aSar
sad an old flame from high school
days. Seniors Mitch Gitehnan
and Cindy Schweets, along with
Tohin will pnrtruy the eharactees
ol this vignette.

lis the third segment the
nudosos witnesses a wedding
with no estremely remotest bride,
who lochs hsrsnlf io the hstbeoom
nod refuses to corne oat. Cast in
Visitor from Forest Hilfe ore
(anise Stoci Mimic, senior David
Diener, sophomore Ren tapins
sod freshman Sheeyl Steimnoov-
shy. .

"PtaonSaito" willhsgiisatil:15
sods of the three evenings in the
school theatre, at Edens Espresu-
way, Shohie. Admission in$3 for
adults, $2 for ntadsnto und senior
eiliasen. 'Gebets can be parchas.
od st the door.

Toasimasters
meeting

The Abt American Speakers
Toastmasters CInk wilt hear
Sherry Sala, Immediate Past
District Governor speak os "How
to Add Spice to Your Life" at the
regstar Thursday April 28
meeting at the Nues Public
Library at 886f Dakton at 73f
p.m. The public is invited add the
lecture is frée.

The Toaotmaslers club meets
the second and fourth Thursday
of each month to help each olber
improve speaking, listeniog and
leadership skills.

Seek directór
applicants

On May t at 6 p.m., Frntangle
Productions will hold interviews
for anyone interested in directing
its upcoming ssamner musical,
Once Upes a Mattress. Inter-
views wilt be held at Einstein
School, 345 W. Walnut, Des
Plaises. Resumes should be sent
to Pentangle Productions, 411 S.
Maple, Mt. Prospect. Please call
8796720 for further tuf ormalion.

District 71's Arbor Nelson School Balloon Lift-off
Day . celebration

,' ,, ..
Chssnel 2 Weathernnms, Hsrey

Vollemno, joined students st
Culver Elrrnenlaey School, 6921
Oolitos fortheir4th Amsoal Arbor
Doy BaBoon Lamseh, Friday,
April 22. The morning wasounny
sod height and s beish n-bed lifted
ofithelied nod Wbìte Balloons in
a westerly flight pattern.
Postcards with students' samen
enero attached, sud prises will be
given for the bulboso that tmvel
the farthest. '

Alter the launch, Mr. Volfmian
spoke to the stsdents regarding
the many aspects nf weather, and
the science of predicting sad
recording it.

Mr. Valkman gave s slide
presentation about Clouds nod
Weather ta the Kdg-Sth grade
students at tIse South School.
(Right photo) Uniag clover anew-
dotes und weather-drenched
puss, he beptthe raptattoistion of
the students n-bu were eager fer
qsestiono after the preueatntiou.
The kitchen staff presented him
with arme of their fumano baked
breads to take home.

Summer School

Registration
Maine East's summer school

registration begIns Monday, May
2, islhe cafeteria.

However, the opening day for
classes is Jase 13, with the first
three week session coaling Jalyl.
The oecasd three week session
begins July 5, allowing time lo
celebrate July 4. Sommer school
Officially ends Jaly n. .

The cant for sammer school
course-ark varies, bat generally
it cools $46 for three weeks and
$82 for six weeks.

Generally the clous day is from
9a.m. te 1210p.m.

Government, Carrent Affairs,
and Intrndactios to Compaters
will meet 2 haars per day, one-
half credit, sip weeks.
halfcredlt, sis weeks.

Three week naly csurses are
Consumer Edacatian (Zbnurs per
day, one-quarter credit) sud
HeulIb (4 boors per day, one-half
credit).

Classes sorb as English,
Grumo, . U.S. History, Broad-
casting, Biology, Math, Typing,
PE. (makeup), Mosic, Art, und
Pkolographp are generally six
woehcourses (4hnarperdaY, ose
credit). Under certain circain-
stances, however, stsdesls may
choose to lake Jost use-half of a
course.

A number nf summer spoils
are also being offered, sohject to
changedepending ou enrollment.
They Include basketbsl,l, Cr000
country, gymnastics, un-miming,
hasehall, fosthallasd wrestling.

The Second mi Mohos
School Balloon Lift-off nsa held
nnTsssday, April 195k st 11 n.m.

as Over 700 helium balloons were
. . individually lanoebed from the

school yard by enaStad stsdento,
faculty nod parents. The bailases
qsichly rose in a sssobine-fillrd
sky end almost immediately were
piehed ap by a strong wutheaut-
erly breeso.

Euch bulbnonbuds lag ottached
which gave the sonder's noms
nod the school addeess nod phase
number. l,aot year, students
received replies from no far away
os Masylnod. Some of the finders
mn balloons in farm fields and
buch yards und sent hoch letters
espressiog delight and ssnaae-
meut. Others draceibed how they

PPA President, Marge Fisher
penseuled 1dm with n coeonge
decorated with tiny balloons (left
photo). Mr. Vollanan showed the
mrsags ou Ch. 2 News ut 5 sad 6
p.m., sud also mentioned the
ceremony which took place st the
Seath School at 1 p.m., the
pinisting of s flowering mob eme
mmemuey ofpeincipal, George P.
Murphy, 1922-1983. It was
deohmted "io recognition of bis
10 years of oststnoding dnsotios
to education in District 71, and
because he loved nod Seamed our
children." Mrs. Dorothy Mur-
phy, who atlmded iba ceremony
with bec children nod grandchild-
reo, was presented a bouquet. A
reception for the fnasily followed
in the school mIsere a commemor-
alive plaqur was hnog.

The PTA sIso purchased und
distributed seed packets for the
children ta tobo heme sud plant.

South School Fice Macshnils
ame: Kathy Sobcaole, Scott Bosco-
pomi, Thermsa Flemiog, Mach
Repel, touren MinnIe, Tanyo
Grsmttnsr, Henry Bemnuhe, Tom
Benedetti, Jas Hm Lins, Brad
Nirderrnsier, David NeIiai, April
Ruddy, Shnyln Pemhle, Kevin
Shiffsnass, Lauro Bon-mas und
Buddy Hoes.

The above fleo mumslsalls help-
ed to shovel io the dirt is tier
planting cnremony, which fsllow-
ed the Sooth School's bullons
Isnoch. Mr. Murphy's grondsom
also tush liasse its adding shovels
of diet lo secure the tree. Thr
reception which followed was
filled with mossy ceminiscings of
special rvenls with Mr. Msephy'e
fansily.

LEGAL NOTICEI
OFFICIAL NOTICE

FLEME TAKE NOT10E - THE
MORTON GROVE ZONING
BOARD OF APPEALS willbold u
public hearing on MONDAY,
MAY 16, 1983 at 9.00 p.M. in the
Council Chambers, 6101

Capulina, Mortes Grove, Illinois,
to consider the following case
pertaining to property lying
within the Village nf Morton
Grove, Illinnis:

.lO55:

Requesting a variation os a sote
standard lot in order lo build a
second story addition 05 propertY
commonly known as 8613 Ferris
Avenue, Morton Grove, Illinois in
the R-3 noue.
All istereslcd parties are invited
toattendand he heard.

LEONAROA. BLOOMFIELD,
Chairman

EMILKANZER,
Execativer0tsrY

came to find the bullons; some
wasted to he pen pals.

Earlier lis the day, principal
RobeetJnblen read Albert Lamar-
innen "The Rad Balluon" over
the minoIs publie asidreun system
to the entire student bedy. The
"Red Balloons" io e sInesio stony
ofa young hoy in Paris who bad a
magie balInais.

The hoiloon lift-off waajointly s
sponsored hythe school's student
mandI, ander the direction of
teacher Snady Chaut, end the
PTA. Forweeba the students had
been planning the event witt
attending to detallo. Former
Nelsen Seknol touchers Vision
Casey, LS Reed, Marge Dick,
Harry lOucher, Marie Resisan,
Jennnn Kesse, tenore Page,

East Maine staff
gives presentation

Dc. Peggy Mesdok of North
Central College in Naperoillo. has
invited eevemnl Bout Meine Dio-
triaS 63 teachers la give o
praseutation to, her Corrective
Rending students at North Con-
teal College ou Mey 61k.

Judith Hennig, Basic Shills
Resource Teocher, nod Teresa
Fruyo sod Kathleen Zoren,
Chupter I reading teachers, will
prenont fenlsires of East Meine's
Bending Program for elementary
sud junior high students. They
edo include n general oserview of
the Chapterl program, discussion
of diagnosis nod remediution of
reading problems, ais enbibit of
frmndial rending materiels, nod
suggestions for coordination
home-school reading sctisities.

Tho secood poet si the proseo-
tatios will focus os the Basic
Shills Improvement Progressi. The.
Resin Shills teacher will present
au overinw of the Basic Skills nod
discuss the composests of Ihr
progressi. Stridents seiS have the

oppertosity fai esamine Basic
8liills materials end nob queo-

tiOrough sharing East Maine's
insovative reading pregeamo, the
teachers will be assisting future
tenehems with their pmfeesional
davelspment.

Enrolls at
Lakeland

Tracy L. Miller, daughter of
Mr. aod Mro. George Miller, st
Morton Grove. bas indicated her
intestino Is cornil at Lakeland
College, Sheboygan, Wisconsin,
in September, 1983. A senior at
Nues West High School, Tracy
was O member of the varsity
hon-hug team and has been in-
valved in state competition in
howliog. She atoo was a member
of the sophomore class cabinet.
Tracy plans to major io early
childhood education at Laheland.

I ' S

35.98 9Month $3993
8,000 Mile Warranty

4CyI. ParteandLabor OteOCyL

TRANSMISSION SERVICE

NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED
NILES

Oaktoui &Waukegais
I6COUPON BOOK

9ß8-5823 $65 Value
MOs..Fd. uso sas. n-a Wii EIier Service

Tanin DePhillips. Jay Smith,
Bombeen Swanson, Sybil Marshall
sad Arlene Atlas were sally
invited to uttand.

Nelsen Schoolia located at 6901
Onnoam eve., Nilm end io neo nf
the five elementary nehnoln in
East Maine School District 03.

LEGAL NOTICE J

PuBLIC NOTICE
Notice nf Procmdlag

To the Patrons at Illinois Bell
Telephone Company:

Illinois Bell Telephone Com-
pany herehy gives notice to the
public that the illinois Commerce
Commission, iii Docket No. 83-
8881, has initiated an in-
ventigation to determine the
revenue reqairemmls and rate
levels far Illinois Beil Telephone
Company and its soccesoor
orgsnivatiosis, to he effective on
January t, 1984 or upon
divestiture of Illinois Bell
Telephone Company by
American Telephone and
Telegraph Company if ouch
diveslitare occurs later than
Jananry 1, 1984. Changes in its
schedules of rateo, cbargm sod
regulations for telephone service
in Dilanio furnished under the
Company's TelecómmwuicaliOm
Servicm Tariff, Ill. C. C. No. 5,
will result from this proceeding.
The said changes will involve
modification to rate structares
und rate levels and many resait
in a general increase in the rates
assi charges for intrastate ser-
vices affecting virtually all
customers. The annual impact
on the Company's intrastate
revenues canoot be determiaed
atlhis time.

The modification to rate struc-
lores and chaages in rates and
charges is expected to involve all
of litiasis Bell Telephone Corn-
puny's services, including:
PART 1 - GENERAL PART 2 -
EXCHANGE TELECOM-
MTJNICATIONS SERVICE;
PART 3 - STATION llERVICE;
PART 4 - LONG DISTANCE
TELECOMMUNICATIONS SER-
VICE inclading Message Ser-
Vice; PART S - WIDE AREA
TELECOMMUNICATIONS SER.
VICE; PART 6 - TELECOM-
MIJNICATIONS CHANNEL
SERVICE; PART 7 - MOBILE
TELECOMMUNICATIONS SER-
VICE; PART 8 - SPECIAL
COMMUNICATIONS SYSTEMS
AND ARRANGEMENTS; PART
9 - DATAPHONE DIGITAL
SERVICE; PART 10 - AD-
VANCED MOBILE PHONE
SERVICE; PART 11 -
DATAPHONE' Select-A-Station
Service; PART 12 - SALE OF

( EQUIPMENT.
A copy of the proposed changes

iii schedales is not yet available.
When available, itmaybe imper-
tedby any interested party at soy
bnsin000 office of this Cornpaoy
in Illinois.

All parties interested in this
matter may obtain Information
with respect thereto either direr-
lip from tIsis Company nr by ed-
dressing the Chief Clerk of the
flliisois Commerce Commission,
Springfield, Illinois 62706.

ILLINOIS BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

by JR. Hoale
Divinisa Manager

Registered service Mark nf
AT&T. Co.
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BUSINESS CAROS

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
ollo OEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE ILL.

CI
S

S

USE THE BUGLEw NT
966-3900

ALUMINUM
- SIDING

SPRING SAVINGS
SEAMLESS GUTTERS
ALUMINUM SIDING

SOFFITfr FASCIA
STORM WINDOWSI000RS

AWNINGS/SHUTTERS

AFFORDABLE ROOFING
NORWOOD SIDING
Lt INSTALLATION

631-1555

TONY CONSTRUCTION
Car ponsor work Sidiog
s Seamloss Gutters Gara905
Soffil FeoS/o WindowR

. R005iog
MOWIMY PO POISKU

ALLWORK GUARANTEED
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 28R-R054

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT FASCIA

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
All Work Gou,ntood
I 000ro d, F,oe Eofio,OfO

O'CONNOR SIDING
9ß5o11

..
. BCK TOP

. .

WHELAN PAVING
Of Lincoinwood

Over 3Oyoare serving
RILES TOWNSHIP

F,ee EoRi°'°° F.rrE 00

CALLIGRAPHY

3No.oto j.VthÒ

998-1957 (312)

CARPENTRY

ALL
DECKED

OUT
FREE LIGHT SYSTEM

WiIh Any Deok
CUSTOM WOOD DECKS

30 Year Treated Wood
FREE ESTIMATES

824-4203

CONDNING I CARPET CLEANING

RAY b SONS COME CLEAN
WO do Oil heatIng. roIrigoCaRion ond CARPET CLEANING
al, condiRioning RORViCO. ISR000S CIORflifl9I

Call 685-8140 OffarO Z roorea H hou cleonod fo,

24 HERr S oroioe only $39.95
FURNITURE H AUTO INTERIORS

En 0r9000 V Flood Soroioo
Available 24 hours

296-3786

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

FlaIl ooroi oscar peteleen Ing
.pgoIeIIeS/ Fron eedn.afne, folly
v,f,,rad.

827-8097

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE

Oakton S/ Milwaukee.Niles
966-0896

Too, Nnighbor800d Sower Men

CEMENT WOFK
CONCRETE

CEMENT WORK
by Pelagio Constnaclioei

Sp noia/le/o g i 00000retestairs . por
ohos, garage floors. driveways.
sdowalko. palios Oto
INSURED BONDED FREE EST.

N06284 351.3454

HENEGHAN CONCRETE
DrioewayS, Patios, Walks.

Garage Floors
and Foundations

Free Esthtiatea 823-2519

DiGicia Consbuction
20 SrL Evpari0000. S peoiolists in
C Onoreto . Stairs. Porche,. Gsragns,
Basement Floors. Patio. Drionways
and alto Briokwvrk. Freo Enlittala
CaIlAft.e5 9669823

HANDYMAN

EInvteIs& PReeNIng

Don's Maintenance Service
All Work Gearentand
Ent.rganoy garnis.
FREE ESTIMATES

9651009
Ca,pastey Glaalng

SINESSSIRVIC S.
.

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
. Carpontry Paneling

Eloorriodl . PIav.blnØ
n Floor N Wall Tilo in Cnronrio

WOos Have Roo
e Inside fo Oats/dc Pointing

a Wallpapnriflg
Slv000 CoiliogsEeWallv

CalIRoy 965-8415

RICH
THE HANDYMAN
. RvildiSg Mom renonCe

Carpnntry
e El nolrioa I n Plvnrbing

PaiflriOg - Inlerior/Entorior
eWoath orinsu lotion

INSURED REASONARLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

965-8114

CARPENTRY-PAINTING-REPARRS
Remodeling . Elnstrival

Sao Denke-Glas. BteokWindnwn
Alominem Stono Window.

Pimplen. lnntalletion.
Free Ent500to Call Art
Innarnd 825-8033

r&l a

nngs

KITCHEN CABINETS

WOODGRAINING
A traction Of tIre sont of refinishing
0r lnOtioating, Give voce kitohen
caNi neCeen. w. riohlp grained.
oiled wood finish. Painted or
metal. No etripping, on wenn.
Many wood-tonee. Unbelievable
results. Samples. Call Even.
Ron 295-1825

LANDSCAPING

RICH'S
Lawn Maintenance

. Service
.

Vos, Hnme vr foolnoso
Our Specialty

TRYTHERESTOATRYTHE REST
5'OFF

On any lewn OUI, or e Irnn tufter
v/non/nt with n lnwv maintsn000o
n vorrac t, vr 15% ORE lawn malo.
te0000eoontrav t paid in lull before
JUno 3H. 1283.

CALL 965-8114

Completo Londsoeping,
Don/go and Maintonanva

Cloon Upa, Power Raklvg. Aerating
Rnsidential Commeroial

A ernmbarot LLC.A.
FREE ESTIMATES

296-2550

. Your Ad Appears
. In The Following Editions

S NILES BUGLE . ..

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
:.SKOKIEIUNCOLNW000 BUGLE

000 PARK RIDGEIDES PIAINES BUGLE
.

GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

LANDSCAPING

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING

Power Raking fo Spring Clnenup
Trae Trimming . Grass Cutting

Railroad Tie Ingtallalion
Spring pfondog otflvwOrt fo RecReo

Complete
Landecajdng Service

RIES ESI1MA1E

459-9897

MIKE'S LANDSCAPING
Call now for

Fran Entie,atnn tr Low Pdcee
vn Spriogolnenop

We also douve, block dirt, nond and
grocol.

9654856
BUTCH'S LANDSCAPING

PowerRaklvg nRotvTilling
Complete Lawn fo Garden Cere

Spring Clean-UP
Oroameoral fo 0000rotivo G ardono

Wookly Mainrvoa000
BUTCH JERRY
635.198g - . . RRI'831R

965-3281

PAINTING
a DECORATING

LORES DECORATING CO,
GUAUTY PAINTING

Inlorior EoCeno,
Wallpapeelng/Caep.t Cleaning

FREE ESTIMATE INSURED
CALLGUS 965-1339

IegldnfrOatalde
Painling WalIp.pn.lng
Wall ReCeIllag Ras.I,a Tile Wad,
bonI rradesman off ero olean
pnofo,,lanal work al t disoveaf to
thig area, fo Special nonaidenetIvee

IO netirad,
FREE ESTIMATES ANYTIME

Call Jim Braenan
96811M

ROOFING

LOW COST

ROOFING
Complote Quality Roofing Se.'nlsn

REE
'TTt

.- r ESTIMATE

9669222
NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

All Work Guaranteed
Insured, From Estimates

O'CONNOR ROOFING
965-3077

TELEVISION
SERVICE

TELEVISION SERVICE
S2.UR Servioe Call. Parat coana.

OWNER MR. SANTUCCI
Wetted to bey B b W, 0dm pee'

teNleTV'est,atn.ed rapaR.
NE 95229 7244535

452-8130

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

.

Piano ' Guitar . Accordion
Organ 5- Voice. Privata in- -

struction, home or studio.
Classic 5- popular mueic.

RICHARD L GIANNONE

UPHOLSTERY -

PETE'S UPHOLSTRRY

o pl nC Ropoekrarn

0000vnar.ealrad&rwroiad

ea.raer,nr.hLesnaa,
r, u pio ad.aans.,aa

2354w. Faate,chls.e

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
Hm. 15 per. . 7duyn a week.

Reoeiolng unlmals 7-U waabdaye.
7'l Satarday N Sunday.
Cleaed all legal hollduye.

-

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2706 Adlngton Hie, Rd

Arllngtoei Heighte

AUTOS FOR SALE'

'IS Buick, 0.5., aeRa. pg/pb.. low
mi ful. restored. all look. MeNI sen
la appreOlete. RISOS/RUt 9864198

76 Fiat XII. Low mllee. AM/FM
ammo, now, Miohellne. ou,l.
palnt$2.500 475.9848

'73 M averlo k Grabber. red N blk,
auto., pie. nao. res. vend.. agree
rust. SOOW tine, InvI. Avail. 5/20.
tRUG/best offen. 9665796 997/5.20

FURNITURE

IO piave pit group. eew. CIII booed
00k tramO, 150% antrev eylen. vont
52,399 SalI 9851. Ceo dehnen.
S29.R799

Ocal Kitchen nnt2 or 4 obalrn bello
and brown. SSO

729-62/8/724-4515 910/5.12

Kitchen Teble-FnnmiOa, Goad ovo.
ditlon 535 105.5239 998/02

CnSnm entairoond Irionar-ovol, 2
roomy. G aaranteO d. StO
965-5625 - 991/5.19

S/nnprr Sofa . 72" Wido Sohweigar.
Sta/I y vnslrao non . Eooellant vond.

6yre old 52GO or best offer
565-4693 994/5.25

g po. I/c. rm set wood arma. nacer-
eob/o olvth, ninyl noshiono, 2-lam.
Pt, 3 rebIno $250. 5bhper0000h
aarthtana $14g ... . 470-9546

¿m (4 n u e

WE SPECIALIZE IN
DESIGNER BRAND

TUXEDOS
fVcIllirilig

AFTER SIX FORMAL5

5834 W. Dempster
Mórton Grove

. 967.5760

CONTRACT
CARPETS

. 8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL

ALL NAME BRANDS
ALL TEXTURES

PadJ/ng I mOe/leO,, Uaeileb/a

Also Draperies
and Armstrong

Solarian
;J FAIR PRICES
COMFARE.THEN SEE USI

Shop At Home Service
692-4176

(,O"2828575

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

Small 0010e roeme for renI I
CLA8SICBOWLBUILDINO

MISCELLANEOUS

FORAMWAYPIIODUCTh -

CaB NR44S3
frOesBa.re.1te4p.nt.

Sanfeve Mounted Beth Cobinet
510k Antiqon Gold finish. Piero
Glace Mirror 24031" 000rell. Et.
tend, 5". Uke New. $50
Call 960-2542 907/4-28
Modern Breas Ch andolior wilh
Amber Lsstvr Shadns. 245"
Oiamelnr. Pvllshed Finieh. Good
Condition. Totu/ of Ten 25 watt
Loops. 5125 966.2542 908/0-28

Back lsauee Playboy Mageeinog
19741985. 51.50 Single Copy or $15
Per Veer. - 966.7757 969/0-25

Beasribul 21 FIat Eng/lob ,hvw
anddle w/lh fittings $290
735.5218/724-4515 989/5-12

Maoaey .T oaerer Brollnn.Nevor
aced. 835 - 965.8239 996/5-2

Eenhraom abk with I cancro , whire
p vroale In. modlolno vabiont wilh
floor oo000 t lights, ohroma 00-
.ooaovrin, . Very ev. 000dition.
SlSSorho,tofh. 692.3170 971/S.S

Business
Directory

FRANK J, TURK
a SONS., INC. -

ÄIR CONDIT Oui ING
SHEET METAL.

HEATING
,.

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.

NILES,ILL. 60648

F
I WORKNEARHOME

We're looking f vraea 11,1. rtnnwhooenmenkm 19h minimal sopen.
olsion. Will borne ponsible for peyroll. payroll tee returns. a000un ta
payablo and teanra I Isdger unIng our Inhveaeoompetarip.ed
system. Job also entails ph vneovn lave wilh our branches avd
marketing analyol, reporto. Prior bvvkkeoping end/ vra0000nlin a
,vporienon le reqo/ned. Evpenianoe vo CET e a pies, bUt will Hain
qoolifled appuyant. Salety oommn naurete with abiysy.

CALL: 2357755
araqa.I0000,rvrno.nplon,,Or

TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS

Call brom homt for AMVETS 6-8
hvura Weekly. Good commission.
Call berweeo 9.12 Mvndey Ihre
Fr/dey.

364-5366

N. W. SUBURB MFG.
Needa a Marota Customer Seroioo
pereon for ins/da seIeyhone Releo
work. SO wpm typing skills a mUsE
FULL COMPANY BENEFITS

, Cell Mn. J. Mike.

647-9633

SALESIMANAGEMENT
TRAINEE NEEDED

Sebo heokeraund haipfal. Good
onmmrsnloaticn ski/Is a meat Apply
I p onto.

EDDY OPTICAL
5040W. W arreo

Skokia -

PART TIME
CI.,ICeI end Phone Week

3 deys. Fine ,elery end prohir
oharing.

ABT - TV
Ecl. 1936-RnIiehIe Firm

1315W. Daettpatw, Nitra
0074829

CHILD CARE

Child Care for your ohlidren in my
homo. All ages. Roasvoablo rares.
Saar Docvnshire School 290.5612

TOWNHOUSE
FOR RENT

RENTAL OPEN HOUSE
Very Io. brick rowohomos for rooI.
3 bdrm, I 'A he, fu/I bomt. Your own
yard o voceo lenny located. Foreor
View Tawnhomer. Mvds/ opoy
Sat. fo Sun. 15-4. 7953 N. Nvrdioa,
Nilog. 957-8595 Wkd y 966 5905

GARAGE SALE

Gerala fo F crollato Sela.
EoonythiOg mues gv. Best offor.
7707 W. Malo, NI..930.5,4/30 fo Sil

Frl., Sas. N Son,, Apnil 29, 35 fo May
1. 8811 Osonole. MG., Plambing N
sleot. pante, anOtas, N miso.

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
, MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

ceo PARK RIOGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF.MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

HELP WANTED

NILES
LAW OFFICE

N.ede part time help
Tuezday 5- Friday

Pl000aos phone m anne, . Lite
syping fo c/orival. Salary open.

Call Leona

.692-3388

TELEPHONE
ANSWERING SERVICE

Needs som0000 to work phonos.
have gocd So/ophone shills . lite
typing . lito g000ral offion.

WILLING TO THAIS
- 470-0231

GOVERNMENT JOBS
Th vUsandc of caoanoloa must be
filled immediately.

$11,634to $56.112
Call 7154424800 ext 1417

TYPIST
General Office Wade
9.3 3daysawmmk

823-5800 -

BOILER MAN
AllAnaesd M&nsnasancn Man

With knowiodge of bollato.
NOT AFRAID OF HARD WORK

6796300
ASK FOR RAY CROAN

TAKE A FREE LOOK
etJOHN HANCOCK COS.

FI nenoia I Planning Corner
Semi ner500 hedo/Od In April

For a Resorce6on
2681916

SALES PERSONS WANTED
Cvmmiaaicn basio to vo/I printing
ro b oainesso ommuyisy in north.
;roat aeburbo. Work ovAr own

Call BOB BRAVIERI
965-8895

JOB OPENINGS
immediate opnniogo

O verseason d domoorio
820,000 to $50,560 plus e year.
Call 13121 931.7051 sOt. ISOlA

CRUISE SHIP JOBS
Eouiting C atoar Opportunity

Meny Jobs Available
For Dirsotory:

312-888.4347
Ext C1509

o:a,c:

GENERAL
OFFICE
CLERK

!TT Bell fo Goneatt, a major enit of
a Fortenn "IHR" oorpore600, he,
an immndiete opnnioa fon e
Geoora i Off/v. Clerk in their
CusIOmer Serolot Dapartment
with eOod oInnioal ekills end
pl aa,an I phono personality.
The p051600 is responsible for
tenera i Offion dorien inoisding
10,0,5 000rdinaling. No typing

q ir d.
Beginners will Novons idered bot
pnaoiocs offi C000penienoe io e
plus.
OUr h oursaro from 8:30 am. lv
5:56 p.m. nod wo vifer en es.
oelinnl OfartiO awagea od nom.
p/ole bonet/ro package ioo/vding
11 paid holidayn, 2 wecke
00000iOO, 000e/lent envire In.
euranoeao d tuition reimbor.
sement. F 0,0000 idnrotioo, p/eeoc
apply in penavo or Ce/i:

Bill Napalillo
006-3700

ITT BELL Et GOSSEn
02go N. AoaRe Aoe.

Maesen Omen, 1198053 -

- CBX TECHNICIANS
The largest prValniy owned inter.
o enneo t telephone Company IO the
NOrthw esti500rren lip 00km0 fUr
i acme yman oho lnohnioiene 50
work in the Snattie area. ROLM
eoperienoereqeire d. Top dollar
peid fo ROLM f0000ry frainod
teohnioiens. Send resUme to:

Cooada
Telecammunicalionc, Inc

934 12045 Ao.. NE.
Bailnene, W.. 90049

AIR.: 59es Derma

....
e
s
s
s s
s s
s ANNOUNCINGs
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day-of-the-month Maine high
8Ch001 meeUng The importance
of keeping open Maine East can-
not be overemphasized.

The dosing of elementary
schools, particularly in the Maine
TownshlpareasofNlles and Mor-
ton Grove, could serlonsly ham-
per the well-being of these coin-
munition in the coming years.
Without schools in the areas,
residents moving to our areas
coald quite likelyshun nor towns.
Why move here to an area
without schools when they con
move to a next door community
which has local schools?

The closing of Maine North
high school left Our communities
with only one Maine high school
near our areas. If Maine East
was lo close, it would creole one
more negative reason for peten-
tini residente to move elsewhere.
1f the communities donol have
local elementary schools nor
local high schools, certainly
many future residents would
prefer other communities.

The scorecard of the school
board members presently in-
diretes 3 hoard members favor
keopingMaino East open and one
hoard member favors closing
East ond re-opening Maine
North. Board president Tom
Rneckert and board member
John Flavin initially supported a
consultant's recommendation to
close Maine East and re-open
Motee North. But Rueckert oow
contends he is worried such a
move would be only temporary
and eventually Maine North
would be closed. Flaviu was eon-

s

cerned bus transportation ta
MalneNorthwonld he Inadequate
and believed the special
education program in center
Coude at Maine Easteould be
hurtbymovingilts MoIne Wont.

The consultant's report
recommended the district
operate 2 schools In lM?st8. The
consultant believed it would save
the district $1 million annuaUy
operatingtwoscboolsrather Ibas
thrm- -

Itueckert now believes Ihe
district should nell the ad-
ministration center before nest
fall, move ta Maine South and
begIn leasing entra space lu the
schools.

Flavin said he would move al
the upcoming meeting to nell
Maine North and Ruecket said he
would support Flavin's effort.

Board members Aun Evans
and William Scbaefle, former
supporters of the consultant's
recommidation to close Maine
East and re-open Maine North,
said they are na longer soro.
Evans usted if the district
operated only 2 schools, Maine
East and Maine West should
remain opes. But if 3 schools
remain open, the hoard would
have to weigh, Maine Eaot's
proximity to East Maine 63
students versus the likeithood the
school could more easily he sold
ondformoremoney.

Schoefle agrees if 2 schools
remain open, Maine East and
Maine West shoold he the two

Likeagood neighboi
StateFarm is there.

See me for
car, home, life
and health
insurance.

BILL
SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakton St.

Nibs, Illinois
60648

TELEPHONE:

698-2355

State Fa,mlnsursnc o C o,pe,es. flQe OIt,ces BIoo,,e,gto 111000

TOWER y
763.8809

MOVIES GAMES RENTAI.S SALE
WE WILL HONOR ANY vino MEMBERSHIP

CARD AT OUR LOW MEMBER PRICES

Members $ 25 Non.MembersOvernight Overnight

TITLES

(Aeree.
frase Cs Loaruins Tawur "Y"

Eatraoa a OsaDas, saath os Mabils I 6259 W., Touhy

schools because of their central
locationn. However, he would
prefer 1MO studente in three
schools. If enrollment dropped
below 4,500 thon it would no
longer be practical to keep open 3
schools. Presently, enrollment Is
about 7,800.

Board member William Tors-
rene, who heads the building and
grounds committee, will ask
fellow members Flavio and
Schade if they want to change
their recommendations to cime
East andopen North.

Two hoard members living in
the East Maine ares, Howard
Bloom-an and lynn Warmsck,
have equally crilical rolen in thin
detenuinalion. Blassmsu favors
beeping open Maine East and
believes East and West shoold he
the two schools remaining apes.
He thought more students could
be served and offered more
edacational and extra-curricular
programs. Warmock has said she
in still undecided aboul schnsl
closings and when a decision
should he reached.

One of the consultants, William
13e Jong, said Maine East mold
be worth up lo $13 million if the
campus was sold, the school
razed and the land redeveloped.
Maine West would be worth about
$7 mUllos and North about $8.5
million under the name con-
ditioos. If Sooth woo sold and
retained for another purpose, it
cooldbe worth op to $12 million.

Dr. Gibbs ...
Coat'dfrom Skokle-L'woodP.l
requested by calling the District
pablic relations office at 673-6022,
est. 1114. Itoservalioso are

- esoenhial, and moot be retomoed
by May 7.

"We hope that many of Dr.
Gibbs' friends in the community
will join OS 00 May 24, lo pay
Irihote lo a mas who has spent 35
years in Ibis mommonily
edacating the young," said Ar-
chibald.

Clean up Week.
Coul'd from Skoklc-L'sooad P.1

Residents will also be urged to
I pay close attention to Village or-
i dinasces regarding trash
disposal aod storage, rodent coo.
Irol, "Doggy etiquette" littering,
and weed control during the
clean-op effort.

Village law and health estor-
cement officers will be beeping
an especially close wolch tor
violators during cleon.sp weeb.

District 63 ...
Contlmsedirom Pagel

school, boardmembems Sincassed
ils salo June 8 at public auctisu
for a minimum of $500,800: it i
reported a church group is In-
lerented in purchase of the
property.

Board members asked to
review lease termo nf tenants In
Wilson school bofare approving
the sale. Tenants, other then lhe
Koreas chnrrh, are members of
the Low Incidence Cooperative
(LICA) and a special education
academy.

Dr. Donald Bond, District
superintendent, reported on
recommendations passed by ad-
mioistrators in the Maine Town-
ship Special Education
Cooperative (MTSEP) to he
suggesled for final nppruval by a
second MTSEP hoard of school
district members. All recem-
mendationo renter around
MTSEP'n admihintrative body,
Maine TswnuhlpHighScheol Dis-
trict 20?, and its unwIllingness to
approve a new budget because of-
disagreement with certain salary
costs. - -

If approved by the lay hourd,
MTSEP's administrative body
wifl be chasged to that School
District 62 and be quartered in
Went School, Des Plaines. Also,
bylaws will be changed to allow
snebudgel lo coutinse in effect
ustila new budget in approved.

A program for the 1083-84 year
! in Melzer school will have so

class with more thou 26 students
to One. teacher as designed by
administration until Melzer is
cloned and the students shifted to
auolher school. Melzer's low
enrollment has caused "bad
splits" meaning there may beton
many students is one classroom
and not ezough in anniher.

Board members approved, in
esneocè, a resolution forovarded
by Ihr Illinois Association of
School Boards to support Ihr
Slate in a 10 per mesi reduction in
school allocations because of the
ailisg economy.

Pumping
station .. . .

.

Continued from MG Pl

The granting of the permit was
delayed by a month following.
augry trustees' accusations in
March Ihat the coostroclion bad
unduly obstrocled village slreeto
with mounds of dirt and broken
streets and curbs.

In other business Ihr Morton
Grove Village Board approved an
amendment to the C005sioer
Protection Ordisance allowing
meat to be sold in Ihr village no
foam trays rather than plaotic
Irayn.

Trustee Don Sneider said the
health department had deter-
mined there is no health risk io.
volved in using 1ko trays. Ad-
lilionally, during a trial period in
which the foam Irayn were Used,
Ihere were no complaints from
Morion Grove c0500mems, -

Trustees approved requests by
Ihr village lo seek tondo trum
Cnsh County tor numerous corn-
msoity improvement programs.

The proposed programs in-
eluded street and alley resur-
facing, constructing a mini.parh
and loslalliog an elevator tor
senior citizens al the Dernpoter
SI, Prairie View Center.

The village acceplod the low
bid toc the root repair of the

.

public works building. The low
bidder was S and F Root Main-
lenanre, Inc. st Buffalo Grove at
$74,175.

The village board also ap-
proved a request by Ihr Morton
Grove Americao Legion tor a

Maine Highs ..-
Continued from Pagel

nolutiass tu the .còmpanlon
problems of declining enrollment
and enceoa space in the district.
At that time, the committee will
consider recommendations made
by the Council of Educational
Facility Planners ICEFP> and
community reaction to those
recommendations.

A copy of. the consultant's
report is available for public in-
speclion at the - administration
mentor. Copies muy also he pur-
chased at a coot of $5 each to
caver the cost ofreproduction. To
reserve a copy, call- Karen Lar-
sen at 69e-3600.

Bloodmobile . .
Continued from MG P.1

Campanella med Sosie Rhum
are coordinating the meal. Perot
Coemnmsder Roland Keppen says
liquid refreshments ovIlI also be
avoilabla. Asutliaey president
Joyce Sent reports the Assiliary
iodles will bake, goodies far
dessert und alus supply home
mudo salado for tha meal.

The Hines Hoophtai .Bleodms-
bila will visit various velamos
and other grasps to receive
donations in the future. Thin will
hare the patients having reedy
access to this moot vital nubstun-

It will also supply the blood
without uny kundling or other
tinaeeiul coot to the former

The Morton Grove American
Legion ho most happy to cooper-
otro; and were the lesdern in the
bneociol drive because they work
for and whth.the veteruns ta noch
a large degros nod know the
importance of - blood. The
Aushliaey Unit, too, visit the
hospitals on o - routine basin
supplying comfort und necessary
items, 'hieles foe the veteruiss
not Osly for holidays but regular
00000i005, holding recreational
activition and tarnishing ostra
refronhmento, door pricn and
game prison. The Hines VA in
Hines, IL. io 000 of the local
Chicago-land veterano udsuinto-
trotioshospituls visited regularly.

Cancer
cases . ..

Cosliosed fram MGI'S

of cancer among residents st the
three blocks. Dechert said Ibis
included numerous types of can-
cer affecting residents of all,
ages.

It was noted that the Wells
Manufacturing Co., 7800 Austin
Ave., in bested oear lhese
homes. However, village otticialo
stressed they had no evidence
linking the taclory with any ot the
cancer cases.

Dechert said there have keen
sin diagnosed cases nf cancer
among five homes ou one block.

Decherl said she wanled Ike
Cenler for Disease Control to in-
vestigate these cases. "For the
peace et mind of Ikone people, we
should make, every effort lu lind
out what's happening," said
Dechorl.

parade permil tor May 291
Parade plans include a coste
which will follow east on Dem-
poter SI. lo Austin Ave.; south lo
Lincoln Ave and west to the Mor-
ton Grove Library. The parade io
scheduled to

F acelift... CooI'd from Nfes-E.Maine P.1
vovilalizalivn program. The ob-
ecl of the program is to prevent
od eliminato blight in older

neighborhoods. To be eligible tor
Ihe program 50% of the buildings
iv 1ko targeted area must be 35
years old or older and in a
possible stale st deterioration
avd/or obsolescense. -

Village board member Orville
0110W and carol Panek hove been
working os the project, prior to
Nuten applying for the tundo. The
money is lederal revenue sharing
funds which are earmarked for
Cook County asd distributed
lhrough Ike county.

Cousty representative Pet-
ligrew said Nues fslfillo tire
requirements for Ihm grast and
Ike village could re-apply for 2
more yearn of equivalent funds
during the suhseqyest 2 years st

Nues Events...
Cool'd from Niles-E,Maise P.1

loctiog my member segashoation
'moludieg Iho Sonioe Citiaeos Club
nl Nibs, Girl Scout Senior Troop
463, Nifes Polivomeon' lleneros-
lent Association, toiles Baseboll
League ne the Gardes Club of
Nibs. Tickets ore sloe available
01 the Village Hull er by calling
967-7098.

Dosen to the Thdent Center,
80fb GobIos 51., will be apeo at
6;30 p.m. foe Ike social hose,
followed by a meant beef und
chiches di000e colored by Sobe-
oslo's Avvodale Ssussge Shoppo.
At 9 p.m., Joe Polla und 'lais
Csochlighferz bave promised us
os evoniog of the heut dancing
muoio, mrd there will be pefoes,
vailles, -und tun io utero foe
every000.

Don't delay. Tkeee'will be NO
tickets sold ut the door.

Sotsedoy, April 30, 1583 -

Trident Center - SOSO Oakton st. -
6130 p.m.

Kustra...
Costissrd from Page 3

rame time we get 'crocodile
leurs' aknut how bad things aro."

Nostro also istrodsced
Irginlolios Is forbid the llliooiu
Toll Highway Authority from
fisanciog fha construction et new
lnllwayu with tolls paid fo ose
eninling follways. According lo
Kuslro, this bill will prevent hoib
inequities and the payment ut
lulls "is yerpefuity." Citing the
entennion et the East-West
Tollwuy from Aurora To Rock
Falls as "one of the grealesl
boondoggles in lllioois history,"
fouIra slated Ihat he wooted "Is
eliminate Ibis type of abuse." By
ooddling Ike estire system with
Ike cost of the enteusion, seers ut
Ike Tri-litote anti Northwest
Tollways huye Io pay fha expense
Incurred by a lollway almost no
90e mes. The aduli coostituenis
In my disirict will pay tolls the
rest ut their lives because of that
enleosron, Prior to ils couslrsc-
Itou Ike entire syslem was duelo
be paid off by 1984. Instead ut a
celebration, we get a toll hike!
Now we estimate Ihat tolls will
retire Ike existing bonds by the
year 393g In the meantime
maintenance cools soar, bat
because of the system charges
lulls, federal funds cannot be
used to maintainthe system. And
so, tolls go up."

'My constituents ssbsidiee
mass transit in Chicago and
freeways in Dowoslatc Illisuis
while boring to pay specisl lulls
lo travel to and fram work. By
ceqsirhag future additions IO Ike
lullway syslem 'Is fivaoce them-
selves, we can at least assure
that sur grandchildren's gran-
dchildren may someday drive
from Oak Brook to Northbrook -
lulifreef" Ksntra concluded.

lire program which would lobI
shoot $170,150

IO other looniness trustees ap-
proved o resolution to speod
$183,00 of Motor Fuel fan monies
tor the improvement ut Davis
Street trum Courtlond Avenue fo
Washington Street.

Approved a 3.3% increase tor
Glen Golf Refuse Company. 01-
low reported the increase was
based on raising the cool from
$5.70 to $5.94 por Niles residential
unit. He said 1ko cubic yard Ian-
dfdf conf increased from $3.00 to
$4.35 and wagen were also io-
creased by the company, He said
the village received a 35g per
gallon ut gas credit due lo
decreasing costs. Olbow nuid Glen
Gott conlisues lo une Ike landfill
site in Norlhtirld which in part of
Ihr contract between Glen Golf
ood Rilen.

Designated Trastee Carol
Punch te nerve os Niles liason al
Ike Norlbwent Muniepul Con-
terence meeliogs. Pasek repue-
ted there is a 3.8% increase in
dues Io $310 annually. She ouled
the group cited solid wanbe as u
major problem in Ike immediate
future for conference members
und is working for o legal enlily
to net-up a solid waste district.

Tr. Marcheschi reported Ike
cable TV. aeriuf utrioging io
completed is the village; un-

MG Jaycees...
Coslisued Iesm Page 3

only way those illneoscu can be
conquered," Tutu said. "We're
looking tor peuple who will con-
tribute sume ut their lime and
energy tu help children livo. We
really need bike ridoru, since
they are the unen who can mohr
this Bike-a-thus succesutul."

In the Bike-a-thun, riders volist
sponsors who dunofe a sum fur
euch mile completed. Riders who
raise $25 will receive a St. Judo t-
shirt, and Ikone raising $75 will
receive a borrel tole bag. Fur Ike
rider who raises the mont money,
u grsud prise nf o 10-speed
bicycle will be awarded. Sponsor
terms are uvailoblo trum Ike
Joyeros by calling Johnson at
965-6566 or Toto ut 565.3164.

"vos can put ynuc muscles to
work for a child'u life mo Ibis
Bike-a-thus," Johnson said. "We
seedevery bike and evrry

St, Judr Hospital was founded
by entertainer Donoy Thomas,
and operabes primarily tress
public custribuli005.

Nues VFW in
Loyalty Day
parade
The Ladies Auxiliary and Posi

members of Nifes Veterans of
Foreign Wars Post 7712 will par-
ticipafe in the Loyalty Day
Parade to be held May 1 in Pack
Ridge. The parade will start at 1
pm from South Pork oreo, Crus.
bananO sod Talcutt, and go surtir'
on Cumhrrluud lo Moine ulceet,
along Northwestern Railroad
Stullen, aud past Park Ridge City
Hall. There will he many tisa
musieul units is Ihr parade, in-
minding Muioe East High School
marchiug baud, The Cavalier
Drum und Bugle Corpo, The
Cavalier Cadets, The Imperial
Dram Corpo, und many other
marching suits.

Loyalty Day was established
by V,F.W. is 1188 in response to
Russia's communislic Muy Day
observance. Wo set the day aside
tu huaoraarcuanlry; Russia usos
the day to display ils military
might,

derground service for o small
area will br completed in tt days
und the instaflalion fee will br
waived tor all customers. A
credil no the monthly kilt will be
forthcoming tor cuslomers
previously paying the tre.

.10 another cable TV. matter
Marcheschj reported a norlbweot
c0000rlium of cummouilies
would oppose Ike F.C.0
regulating programo and rates
tor local communities.

Finance chairman Jeff Bell
wan awarded a plaque from Ihr
Muzicipal Finance Officers
Asso-latino tor outstanding per-
torusunre in Ihiu field.

Village presideut Blase told
0mw YMCA executive director
Arthur Michalielke villate would'
like to see the hoI nf impruvemen-
tu for Ike Leaning Tower Y im-
plemesteif.

Police lieutenant Ray
Giusunelli and Police Chief
Wfsitey Emrikunn received up-
provai tu have a tiling tee tor
merchonta srehing help lu collect
on hart checks. He desired Ike $10
tiling fee Our bad checks wilh a
minimum value of $50. The ut-
ticers onlod sieve the slate's at-
lorney's office turned this work
over lu local police deyartmenls
the bad check wurk bao increased
tram 34 in 1951 lu 120 in 1902 end
already this your Riles han
processed 41 to dale. Emeihnon
said the police spend 5 Io 10 hours
per check which could ho used for
work in nlh& arras. Blase said it
wasn'tlke purpose uf Ihe palier lu
he paid $25,001 lo $3I,tuo annually
lu chase down lkesr chechs.
Phobos tar insurance companies
and others was approved, raised
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Seek blood donors
for MG manfrom $1 tu $3 per photo and a tee

tar tiugerpriuling wan lo
kroadeoed before the village
would approve it.

Public Works Week was ap-
proved by u resolution ter May22
lkreugh2S.

...Ohayed M lo M-PUD cooing
for Wholesale Cash aud Curry
Warehotise (Warehouse Gub) at
7420 Lehigh.

Authorized sale ut 6904 Fargo
Io highest bidder.

Canvass of April 12 eleclios
was approved. Incumbents
Asgelo Marcheschi bad 2,031
votes; Burt Murphy, 2,593 voles;
Orville Otlow, 2,404 voles.

Village clerk Frank Waguer
had sweasiug-in ceremony for the
elerled village officials in which
they swore "tu uphold the federal
aod stale c055lilutiuns and failh-
fully discharge their dulies as
village trusleen to the hoot nf
Ibeirabililien".

Approved the issuance at
$850,000 io Economic Develop-
meet Bonito toSidney azd Phyliou
Diamond for rspausiuu and im-
provemeul of their Diamond Toy
Makers tacililirs al 6401 Gross
Point Road.

...Presenled blood donar awar-
dx Io two gallon donors John
Guerrieri, Jr., Jane Sill ano
William lifiwa; IO 4 gallon dounr
Tnm Pum aed g gallon donor
lohn Peterson. Whee Peterson
was asked whul theatre pruduc-
lion he would like to see an a gift
trum Ike village 00e wag
suggest "Dracula".

Area residents are belog
called upon Io assist a Mortun
Grove resident currently bat-
hing leukemia.

Ross Verdis, 10, 5809 Keeney
st., is being treated at Ihr
University of Illinois Hospital
where he is being charged $40
perpintfurproceuomg Ihr blood
he uses. Blued donors who go
Io the University of Illinois
Hospital to give hlsod cas help,
bring the processing prime down
lo $l2per pint by donating blood
io Verdis's same.

Residents intereuled in par-
tieipalisg in lisio program are
urged la contact Huger Nolte at-
tero p.m. al 966-8546.

North Shore
Interfaith
Gathering
Os Sunday, Muy'l, al 7;30 p.m.

Bishop Walter F. Sullivan of
Richmond, Virgthia will address
an inlertaith gulhering in .a
program edifIed "The Bishops'
Call for Poseo- AO Inlertaith
Response." Other major
speakers iuclude Ike Vice-
president ut lire Chicagn Board of
Rabbis, Ihr Preuideul ut Garrelt-
Evangelical Semisary und Ike
former Nalional Coardioulur of
Pan Chrtsli USA. The programs
will be held al Ihr Glenview
Communily Church, 2100 Glen-
view rd., io Glenview.

rr

CLASSIC BOWL'S

SUMMER ,'
(I '

¶iliát BULLETIN
ENROLL NOW

INA
Ì._t SUMMER

LEAGUE
For A Season of Fun

And Excitement
Leagues Start

In June

LADIES LEAGUE
FALL OPENINGS
Mon. 9:30 AMj2:30 PM Thorn. 12:30 PM

Fri. 9:30 AM,12:30 PM or 100 PM
Largest supervised playroom in the Northwest

suburbs for pro-school children of all ages.

ee4444 'cet 9655300
8530 Waukegan Rd., Morton Grové
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OJR . .. We Reserve
PRESCRIPTION A y The RightToUIIR . . & Quantities
MAJORCREDIT . : . - - And Correct

CARD -- P. EI I O
rintlng. r,ors

A--E--
!HARLEM 8 DEMPSTER 965-3880 SALE DATES: THURSDAY.APRIL28th1uWEDNESDAY. MAY4III

. ,. I . TALL i ri n i C I j 1Oi.
. KITCHEN' I U SIMONIZROYALE'
I I NEW SAFETY BOT1LE KINGSFORD 1 PASTE WAXiWi 1I4II

!
CHARCOAL

: ..X\CHARCOAL: !-
2y 99c

- 9c \,l 99
I _ _ F ,403 _B9 _ E ,iso s4Ra Fpi,es5483 U EEpi,.E54.83

. (1_)(iII.IlJ I (.OUPUN i --- I I :5ao. I I II U(.)N

cat CATS PRIDE: 'ROLLER WRING-A-MATIC , TONE ' u AJAX a.

prkO io LB. CAT i TYPE MOPS i p BAR SOAP : ' ùc
. . f.-. BAG LITTER '.:: .. REFILLS1.49Ea. : : I

CLEANER

j 9cl:
r--- COUPON
I' -

r.%nm
I EXTRA LARGE.' . EGGS u.i.i:.; . ; I

.!
. . - EIIpiEe 54B3 DOZ.j .

I COUPON -

I 5/ OZ.BOX PEARSON LABO

HARD ,. : --çANDYI-1

--

-- NESTLE , -

I .-BIGCRUNCHI

6/'1-°
.I'!! 100

I - -, floI kNE5
I- 1.BOZ. - 'P" \
I. -----------Epfro54o3I I___

-

R.C.COLA
DIET RiTE-COLA -

R. C. 100
- R. C. DECAF. -

8lB
OZ.

-, BTLS.
- PLUS
- DEP.

PEPSI COLA
DIET PEPSI

120Z. -
UCANS -

;Øo1ò1(P' -

II j
'I
I -

' %.S!
.ai-a_

TheBnIe, ThUrdayADr!I Z. 8 -

rur,.,. .--'.. ----e--- ------ COUPON
-

EDVS:GRAND --:
-- - ICE:CREAM. I

AsstFIai,on -I
_,c off

REGULAR PRICE.-- Ex.ires83------ Ql.

.AAB9X - :-YOHO
-- POTATO

- - CHIPS-- ,-_,, -I
- Eapi3O55.4.83 - -

;;.- COUPON ,I
PONDS COLD CREAMI I T

-OR ----------- I

g -

DRY SKIN CREAM I - I
- - 6.49VaÌúo T. -

I I-

$399
.s.4J3----I

12 QL
UCANS989

OLD MILWAUKEE
BEER -

120Z.
12CANS

99 : 1OHIGH - -

- - i:-.- BOURBON :

BUDWEISER - -

WHISKEYBEER

i - - -
-1.75 LITER

I PARTYSIZE

- - Pkj. State .nd Local Taxes

p 5.4.8r- : ; E p1.05.483

I ALL SIZES
: ..AHANGERs: : TOOTHI-

: : BRUSH
Cae.lO 1Ç 99c

.
I........5481 L__ _ _ L.peo,ulSj

('I il I IH rJ

:.ALLsET -

s 39!f::I
Eapie.5433--- jI1!

VITALIS I
I

- NONAEROSAL I
-PUMP-!

COUPON

APRIL&44L-IU-! - ri
MILLER'S g HEAVEN HILLtBEER 24'69 GIN "

PHILADELPHIA -
- BLENDED

$,r99
q 1.75 LITER

PARTY SIZE IRISH-CREAM
--- - .=. - .LIQUEUR -----

LACO 2 S5 S699
YAGO SANGRIA br ¿- - _ 750 ML .L

750ML j - -----

CUT1YSARIÇ , -

SCOTCHS:!' -°°
S

12YEARSOLD - -:

Ep 5-483 : _ ------ _,
r WALKERS

I AVQ I i CANADIAN

- --- Expires 54.3 ---
COUPON

ORAL-B

COlT. ON SWABS
- .. 40000UNT- -

-s --77

1!$ 99
-

1.7RUTER ,.
- PARTY

E b JVARIETALS
REG. -ALL TYPES0479

OR.

ALMADEN
- MOUNTAIN.WINES

-s- - 99-
- - 1.5Liter

- EMMET'S -

799L:?;.;::
750 ML

'19


